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Ford assails Carter's 
foreign policy views

<AP W IB 6 P H O T O )

MKSSAdK OK KFXiKKT — Japanese war veteran S. Oida holds a picture of 
himself and friends as young soldiers and a flag bearing a message of 
regrets over World War II as he prays during a memorial service at a 
monument for Japanese at Kanchanaburi, Thailand Monday. Oida later 
prayed at an allied war cemetery and joined former POWs in crossing the 
Bridge on the River Kwai.

By tht Associated Press
President Ford intensified his 

criticism today of Jimmy Carter’s 
foreign policy views, saying the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
advances “ potentially dangerous" 
ideas on how to deal with Soviet ex
pansionism and an oil embargo.

Carter, launching his own final push 
to win the Nov. 2 election, defended 
his statements on foreign affairs and 
accused the President of authorizing a 
"scandal sheet”  that makes what he 
called "a slanderous attack on me and 
my family.”

As the campaign moved into its 
final week before next Tuesday's 
showdown, a poll by the Louis Harris 
organization was made public that 
showed Ford benefitting from a sharp 
reversal of sentiment among college 
educated voters.

The poll of 1,503 voters, taken just 
before their third and final debate, 
showed that 51 per cent favored the

Webb hearhg set Nov. 3 ,4
U.S. Rep. Walter Flowers iD-Ala.i, 

in a speech made in Marion, Ala., 
recently, said the Air Force’s final 
decision on the closure of Craig AFB. 
.Selma, Ala., is "too close tocall."

Craig, along with Webb AFB, Big 
Spring, is one of two Air Training 
Command bases projected as can
didates for closure

The public hearing on the draft 
impact statement relating to Webb 
will be held in the High School 
Auditorium Nov. 3-4. 'The Craig 
hearing starts Nov. 15.

Flowers rea.ssured his listeners that 
the closing of Craig "w ould not mean 
the end of the world for Selma and the 
surrounding area. Of course, we want 
to continue to work to try and con- 
vinc-e them Craig should remain open, 
tfnd all our guns are pointed in that 
direction now But there are other 
things to keep in mind.

"One of the main items to 
rememlier. " Flowers said, "fs that it 
we do save Craig now. it will be a 
constant battle to keen it open It

F r id a y  is la s t 
a b se n te e  ch an ce

A total of 66U absentee votes had 
been cast this morning in the Nov. 2 
presidential election. County Clerk 
Margaret Hay said

Yet to be returned by mail are 
anol her 404 ballots.

Mailed ballots will be counted if 
received by the county clerk's office 
election day. Absentee voting in the 
office ends at 5 p.m. Friday.

won’t be like we won the war, but 
more like winning a small skirnr ish."

Big Spring civic leaders well know 
what Flowers means, that the Defense 
Department must fight a battle with 
the budget every year and, for that 
reason, must look for ways to slice 
expenses. Local leaders, for that 
reason, think Webb’s chances ol 
escaping the pruning knife rest 
mainly through a change in mission. 
They have been working toward that 
objective

Should the devision be made to close 
Craig, “ the people need to turn their 
attentions to what good can come of 
it.”  Flowers told his listeners. He 
mentioned ‘massive federal aid’ could 
he anticipated if the base is .shuttered. 
Such aid would come in the form of 
help to Uwate suitable industries for 
the area

"The economic adjustment bureau, 
I think that’s whiat it’s called,”  
Flowers slattsl. "has funds availalile 
to help areas that suiter economic 
pniblems that could lx* the result ot 
Craig ( losing its doors. "

Flowers, who gaiiK'd a measure of 
fame as a niemlx-r of tlK‘ Watergate 
invi-sligative committiv. said he was 
hopelul the Depiirtment ol Defense 
would accept an alternate plan In 
close only one base rather than two. 
"and that one wouldn't be Craig ’ 
Flowers of course, was alluding to 
Webb as the one facility, under such a 
plan, that would be closed.

Flowers declined to speculate what 
effect the upcoming general election 
would have on the Craig issUfe. but 
said: " I f  Carter is elected. I feel the

decision on Craig would be postponed 
until at least after Carter took office. 
After all. he would be formulating 
defense policies for the next four 
years."

E'lowers also cited c a r te r  s 
"regional ties”  to Alabama "that 
can’t do anything but help Craig’s 
chances”

A Selma committee organized to 
fight the decision to close Craig has 
retained the Services of a Washington- 
based econohiic consultancy firm to 
conduct its i own economic impact 
study, which will he presented at the 
impact hearing in Selma Nov. 15.

President and 38 per cent preferred 
Carter. A similar poll in July gave 
Carter the edge by 62-33 per cent.

The net loss of 42 points was the 
most drastic shift of preference by 
any segment of the voting public in the 
past three months, Harris said, at
tributing the change to Carter’s 
failure to dispel key doubts about him 
as the election approaches.

Voters with some college training 
represent 43 per cent of the electorate, 
the pollster said.

P'ord campaigned in the suburbs of 
Chicago after delivering a speech to 
the Pittsburgh Economic Club in 
which he asserted that Carter’s 
statements on foreign policy invite 
aggression and carry “ a strong flavor 
of isolationsm.”

In particular he criticized Carter for 
having said he would not send U.S. 
troops to Yugoslavia if that country 
was threatened by a Soviet takeover, 
and that he would wage economic 
warfare against any nations that 
imposed an oil embargo against the 
United States.

Applauded several times and given 
a standing ovation at the end. Ford 
said the former policy would “ con
cede such nations as Yugoslavia to the 
Soviet sphere" and the latter would 
limit the nation’s options in event of 
an embargo.

“ In the past, American presidents 
have always known they should never 
say in advance precisely what course 
of action this country would take in 
the eveik of an international crisis ... 
When a potential adversary knows 
what you will and won’t do in advance, 
your flexibility is limited and his is 
increased. He can probe with im
punity or redirect his efforts at more 
tempting targets.”  Ford said.

In a CCS interview. Carter was 
asked about Ford’s criticism and

John Connally. former Texas 
governor and former secretary of the 
treasurer, will arrive in Big .Spring at 
1()::«) a.m. Thursday with the Texaas 
for Ford campaign He will be ac- 
I'ompanied by Ml'S Connally 

(.'onnallv will be at the Howard 
County Airport. Any who wish to 
welcome him are invited to attend, 
according to R H Weaver, chairman 
ot the Texans for Ford group in Big 
.Spring

There will be a brief pri-ss con
ference before Connally flies on to the 
Midland-Odessa area in his swing

Greet Puzzle Contest
Identify thU 
photograph ondt

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first person or persons who can specifically identify the 
obj<<ct. the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if the winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$IIHI.

HERE ARE THE RULES: E*ch R*y. •  diH frtflt p u lllt  R < «*  will b* run In tlM Hurald. Sdv* 
nwm. And try lo pluct todAOiur Hit •dAnlKicAtlun o« tnu plnct. Vaur Antwur must bu spuclflc lu 
win Opinions ol Hie |ud«cs or* llnol. At S p.m. **<h day, tb* iud«*s will rovlow fuossos which 
arriy* at Ih* Horald on that day. Enirios arriv in f altar that tim* will 90 In th* l* ll*w ln « day's 
lUdbinq Winnors will b* announced only at this spot In th* nowspapor on th* n *«l day. It thor* it 
mor* than on* winnor on any day. Ih* SIO* prii* will b* di dod ovonly am *n« thorn.

Puzzle number 5

Piece number 17

Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
TSTJO. or drop it by the Herald s office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.

N om a....... . ...........................................................................

A d d ra tf................................................Phona........................

My guats 1st........................ .................................... ............

a sm a Waasartart my
Harald I-----1 M*b*crlptlort to

•uhscrlhar tha Harald
I--------I right away

‘Outstanding’ solon 
to stump for Carter

Kep. Bob Krueger, D-New 
Braunfels, will attend a reception 
hosted by the Howard County Young 
Democrats Thursday tentatively set 
for lU a m., according to Larry Don 
.Shaw, YD president.

Krueger, selected by other 
Congressmen as the most effective 
member of the House of Represen
tatives for this session, will be cam
paigning for Jimmy Carter for 
president, along with other 
Ilemocratic nominees.

He has been praised editorially by 
Texas Monthly magazine and the New 
York Times. The Times said about 
him. "Men and women who have been 
around Congress for years say they 
cannot remember another freshman 
House member gaining such stature 
In such a short time."

Krueger's 21st District extends to

S trike  could  be 
C o stly  to M id lan d

MIDLAND -  The City of Midland 
stands up lose upwards to $30,000 a 
month as long as the strike of Con
tinental Airlines pilots continues. Col. 
Wilson Banks, city aviation director 
said.

Continental and Texas International 
are the only two major airlines ser
ving the air terminal.

Banks cited potential losses in 
parking, rental cars, restaurant 
business, landing fees and etc., as a 
result of the suspension of flights.

Early settlement of the pilots' strike 
has reportedly been blocked on issues 
of safety and working conditions. The 
strike b^an  at 12:01 a .m , Saturday.

the southern Howard County line and 
itK'ludcs Glas.scock and Sterling 
Countit-s

Krueger holds a doctorate in Eliza
bethan literature from Oxford 
University in England and was the 
dean of the College of Arts and 
.Sciences at Duke University before 
returning to his hometown of New 
Braunfels. He is the author of several 
scholarly works, including "The 
Poems of Sir John Davies,”  published 
in 1975 by Oxford University Press.

The public is invited to attend the 
rec'eption, to be held at the County 
Democratic Headquarters, 4th and 
Runnels

F re e m a n  h e a rin g  
re se t  W e d n e sd a y

Because several witnesses sought 
by the defense are out of town. 
District Judge Ralph W. Caton this 
morning postponed a pretrial hearing 
for an accused sex offender until 10 
a m. Wednesday.

Among the witnesses named by 
George Gilkerson, Lubbock attorney 
for Maj. Harold Roy Freeman, are 
Sam Smelser, Houston; a state 
welfare secretary in San Angelo; and 
Texas Ranger George Frasier.

Frasier and Deputy Sheriff Eddie 
Owen left earlier this morning for a 
man being held in Austin on a Big 
Spring burglary warrant. Clarence 
Brown Dunn is charged with the May 
19 burglary of a building and theft of 

*’ an impact wrench l^longing to 
Kenneth Dewees

The burglary is not related to four 
family sex crimes Freeman is ac
cused of commit!ng in Sand Springs.

replied that "on six different oc
casions he (Ford) has said flatly that 
we wouldn’t send troops to certain 
parts of the world. To Angola, for 
instance, to Lebanon, to Eastern 
Europe, to Rhodesia. Those are 
examples. And I think my statement 
on Yugoslavia was accurate.”

He said his proposed response to 
any new oil embargo is “ the best way 
to prevent a future embargo, which I 
now think is highly unlikely .”

Carter was angered by the 
disclosure that the President Ford 
committee had mailed out a four-page 
publication called “ Heartland,”  with 
a political cartoon on the cover 
showing Carter in a church pulpit 
holding a Bible in one hand a copy of 
Playboy magazine in the other. The 
coption reads; "A ll things to all

people.’
In the C’BS interview. Carter called 

the magazine "a  very personal attack 
on me and my fam .ly."

A spokesman for the Ford com
mittee said about two million copies of 
Heartland were mailed to voters in 17 
states about todays ago. Jack Horner, 
the committee spokesman, disagreed 
with Carter’s characterization of the 
pamphlet and added that F'ord 
probably had no role in approving its 
dstribution.

"It comes as no surprise that 
Jimmy Carter is upset by this mailing 
because it vividly highlights his in
consistencies on the issues,”  Horner 
said

A spokesman for the Postal Service 
said there had been a technical 
violation in the mailing, because the 
envelopes carried no return address

Judge saysspeed 
limit unconstitutional

Former governor will 
campaign tor Ford here

Conservation Act, as the law was 
titled, has continued to exist past the 
state of "emergency”  which caused its 
creation.

“ Congress", said Caton. “ at this 
time does not need to regulate state 
speeds”

In addition, Caton believes that the 
Texas speed limit right now, on the’ 
books, is 70 mph. He says the 55 limit 
was imposed by the Highway Com
mission after the responsibility was 
delegated to them by the state 
legislation.

Caton said that it is unconstitutional 
for the legislation to delegate that 
authority, and therefore, the 55 limit 
does not legally exist

But he said he is not encouraging 
oeople to speed.

"There is a test case. Kenworthy 
versus Texas, challenging the law in 
Stanton. That should clarify the 
issue," said Caton

across West Texas.
Connally has been on campaigns 

through Big Spring on many occasions 
dating back lo the years when he 
swung across the state in a special 
train caravan while seeking the post 
ol governor.

The Republicans also report that Ed 
Vetters, under Secretary of Com
merce. will be in Big Spring at 11:15 
a.m Wednesday in behalf of the Ford 
Campaign. Ben Bancroft, county 
chairman is in charge of 
arrangements for this meeting which 
will beat his office.

Ralph Caton, Big Spring 118th 
District Court Judge, drives 55 out on 
the highway. But he says that he is not 
legally bound to do so.

Caton mentioned in his address to 
the West Texas Justice of the Peace 
convention here and elaborated today, 
his belief that there is no legal. 
national55-mile-per-hourspeed limit.

Caton said today, “ Congress should 
repeal th^ Federal law which would 
withhold highway construction funds 
from states unless they pass certain 
speed laws.”

“ The regulation of speed on public 
highways should be left to the legis
lation of the various states.”

Caton said section 106 of federal 
law, which encourages states to pass 
the speed limit by withholding funds, 
was first passed as an emergency 
measure by the Congress under the 
pressure of the oil embargo. He says 
that the Emergency Highway Energy

^ocalpoint-------------
A ction/reaction: Who gets m oney?

(): Every year when the United Fund starts their caiiipaign they list the 
Boy Scouts of America as one of the agencies who receive funds Who gets 
this money ? Does it stay in the county? W ho is the check made out Ui?

A: Dearl Pittman, president and campaign chairman lor the Big 
Spring and Howard County United Way. said. ‘The check is made out lo 
the Boy Scouts at their council office in Midland The money is applied 
Irom there back to the Big Spring area ”

Calendar: United Way
WEDNESDAY

Division leaders of Howard County United Way campaign meet at 
Spanish Inn for Dutch treat luncheon and busines.s meeting. 12 noon

Offbeat: Mobile wedding
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — It was marriage on the move lor Devoy 

Geiger and his new bride. Phyllis. They lied the knot while Geiger piloted 
a bus along 1-40.

The highway nuptials surprised about 20 guests on the bus Saturday 
who thought they were being driven to the location for the ceremony 

The reception was held at a Nashville hamburger stand.
“ I ’m a bus driver, and we met on a bus trip," Geiger explained.
The Rev. James ^ rton , pastor of the First Christian Church here, said 

it was the most unusual ceremony he had ever performed.
Immediately after the wedding, Geiger drove into a filling station to 

refuel.
Relatives later tied cans to the bumper of the bus

TV's best: Special on ice
If it’s entertainment on the rocks that turns you on. you may want to 

tune in “ The Peggy Fleming Special; Holiday On Ice At Madison Square 
Garden." 7 p.m. on CBS. As asual, "M .A.S.H.”  looks like a winner at 8::M) 
p.m., also on CBS.

Inside: Em ergency phone
c n \ ' COUNCILMEN are considering a new emergency phone service 

by which people can get emergency help simply by dialing “ 911" See p 
2A.

DALLAS COWBOYS take sole possession of the lead in the NFC East as 
Washington tops the.Cardinals 20-10. Seep. IB

ClaaMifImd ada .............2,3B Sports .......
Comics ...........................64 Wlomon'snows .BA
M to rla la .......  .............4A World ........

Outside: Cooler
Clear skies today will turn partly r~ 

cloudy and cooler tonight and
tomorrow. High today will be in the 
upper 7M. low tonight In the mid 4«s. j 
high tomorrow In the mid SSs.
Probahility of precipiution tonight and 
tomorrow SS per cent. Winds are from 
the south at 1$ miles per hour, but 1 
should become briefly gusty and shift lo 
the north to northeast at IS-M m.p.h. 
tonight.
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City dads mulling new phone system
City Councilmen ' are 

i-onsidering the. installation 
.of a 9tl Em ergency 
.Telephone System which 
; mdy be used by the entire 
coiinly

, D a v e  L e G a l le y ,
; representative of South- 
; western Bell Telephone 
'Com pany in Midland.

presented basic rale in
formation and answered 
questions frorfi councilmen 
about the system.

Using the three-digit 911 
number, citizens of Howard 
Counfy would be able to 
contact tbe Big Spring Police 
Department, the Howard 
County Sherrif’s Depart-

Mystery ivan shelled out 
■cash to congressmen?

WA.SHI.\GT().\ (A P ) -  
A llegations that U.S. 
congressmen were paid 
large cash sums as part of a 
South Korean campaign to 
court U.S favor are cen
tering on rice dealer 
Tongsun Park, a mystery 
man with reported links to 
the Korean CIA.

Park, w ho also is a leading 
light in Washington cafe 
society, reportedly has told 
federal investigators about 
the payments. Park denies 
he bribed anyone.

In Seoul, the South Korean 
government today denied 

in tlw alleged 
and said 
that Park 
lobbyist ac-

One of Park's reported 
a l le g a t io n s  w as
corroborated Monday when 
Louisiana Gov. Edwin 
Edwards acknowledged that 
his wife, Elaine, took an 
envelope containing $10,1100 
as a •■gift" from Park in 
1971

Edwards, a Democrat,

invoKeinent 
payments 
allegations 
engaged in

are •'to la llvtivities 
groundless "

"TiMigsun Park has never 
been employed by the 
go\ernment nor doies he 
have anything to do with 
President Park Chung-hee or 
the government," said South 
K o rea n  p r e s id e n t ia l  
spokesman Lim Bang-hyun.

.South Korean newspapers 
and radio-television net
works have imposed a 
ciHiiplete news blackout on 
the reports But it could not 
immediately be determined 
il tht' blackout was a result of 
■•sell-censorship" exercised 
by caulitHis editors or a 
signal from government 
authorities

was a congressman running 
for governor at the time. He 
said Monday he had no 
knowledge of the money until 
several years later.

The Edwards' gift was 
part of the $5U0.0U0 to $1 
million Park spent annually 
for parties, trinkets and cash 
" g i f t s "  to influential 
congressmen and govern
ment officials. Park has 
reportedly told in
vestigators.

The disclosures by Park 
have caused the Justice 
Department to .subpoena the 
hank records of the South 
Korean Embassy in an effort 
to trace the flow of cash from 
Park's rice business to 
American politicians, the 
Washington Post reported 
today.

The Justice Department is 
counting on a recent 
Supreme Court ruling' that 
hank records belong to the 
hank, and not its customers. 
In buttress its subpoena 
against any claim  of 
diplomatic immunity by the 
South Koreans.

ment, the Central and 
Eleventh and Birdwell F ire ' 
Departments and A lert 
Ambulance Service under 
the proposed system.

All original 911 calls would 
be answered by a dispatcher 
at central switchboard in the 
Police Department. The 
dispatcher would take down 
the information required, 
and then relay it to the ap
propriate agency.

A Universal Add-On 
System. allowing the 
dispatcher to patch the 
original call into the agency 
ne^ed, is in the works at 
Southwestern Bell, ac
cording to LeGalley. It is not 
known at this time how much 
this addition to the original 
system would cost.

As now proposed, the city 
would be charged an initial 
installation cost of $860.50, 
and a monthly charge of 
$103.40 for the system. 
Before approving f he system 
the council will examine 
methods of spreading its cost 
among the agencies involved 
which are not controlled by 
the city, such as the County's 
Sheriff's Department and 
Alert Ambulance, a private 
enterprise.

“ I'm not so sure the city 
wants to get involved in 
billing these other agen
c ies ." said Councilman 
Charles Tompkins

With a representative of 
the phone company present, 
councilmen took the op
portunity to vent some 
frustration with services to 
the city

" I  have an automatic 
dialing system in my office, 
and two out of three times I 
get a wrong number. And it’s 
not the fault of the 
machine." said Councilman 
Kalph McLaughlin

"■I’he phone company’s 
service is getting 
pnigressively worse. And 
you (the company) are 
asking for increased rates 
for sorrier service. How car

this be?" asked Tompkins.
“ Actually, the phone 

system in Big Spring is 
growing so darn fast that it is 
almost obsolete now. We will 
certainly need a rate in
crease to im prove the 
system adequately," said 
DeGalley.

“ It seems to me that if you 
can borrow money to lay a 
cable under the ocean for 
phone service to Japan, you 
could come up with enough 
money to modernize the 
system in Big Spring, 
Texas." replied Tompkins.

Following the discussion of 
phones, councilmen ap
proved a number of changes 
at the F’ lgure Seven Tennis 
Center. With the help of the 
Big Spring Tennis 
Association, 444 square feet 
of windscreens w ill be 
erected around the three 
newest tennis courts at the

center.
Total cost of the project 

with installation had bieen 
estimated at $1,350.50. 
Assoc ia tion  m em bers , 
however, have agreed to 
install the screens free of 
charge, and to help offset 
material costs with a 
$ 3 0 0  donation.

Cost to the city is now $695. 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
will also approach the Big 
Spring Independent School 
Board of Trustees for help in 
funding the project. High 
School tennis team members 
now use Figure Seven courts 
frequently for practice and 
tournaments.

Rates at the center were 
also adjusted at today's 
meeting. Previous rates for 
use of the courts were 35 
cents an hour; $35 a year for 
a single member; and $50 a 
year for families. The new

A b a n d o n e d  child 
poses p ro b le m s

DALLAS (A P ) — A truck 
driver from the Dallas 
suburb of Carrollton says he 
was in a Wichita Falls bar 
last Wednesday when a man 
asked him to take care of his 
fou r-year-o ld  daugh ter 
overnight.

Four days later, truck 
driver Charles Fouts said, he 
turned the little girl over to 
welfare officials in Dallas 
because the man believed to 
be the child's father never 
returned to pick up the little 
girl

Fouts also turned over a 
written receipt the man gave 
him along with the child. It 
read. “ I today sign over one 
brown-haired, brovn-eyed 
girl. Elizabeth G reen "

Deaths-

Sewer gang rounded up
J .  B . B o d in e

.MARSEILLE. France 
(A P i - .Most ')! the sewer 
gang that (Hilled off the $8 
million to $tu m illion 

robbery ot the century " in 
'viuWr.Jkas arrested early 

in iHjordinated raic^ 
across France. p o lite  
siHirces siiid *

The whereabouts ol the 
money was not known, and 
there was no comment from 
(lolice o lfic ia ls  beyond 
acknowledging that a vast 
arrest o(H‘rylion was ,n 
(s'ogress m connection with

the case.

About 30 men were 
grubbed in .Nice, Marseille. 
.Montpellier. Nimes, Corsica 
and the Pans region, in
cluding most of the robbers 
who made off with safe- 
defKisit box contents from 
the Sociele General branch 
liank in Nice the weekend of 
July 17-18. the informants 
said The- thieves dug their 
wav into the bank from a

technique robbed a branch of 
the same bank on the He St. 
IxHiis in Paris a month later, 
rifling 191 safe-de()osit boxes 
of an estimated $5 million in 
cash and valuables.

French sewer bandits first 
struck in December 1975, 
trying to knock over a (lost 
office vault in Paris, but they
were interrupted and fled 
emply-handeo. In January

A gang using the same

County commissioners

okay dump truck bids
MiHiday alternoon County 

<’.»mniissiom'r’s C(Hirl ac- 
cefilt̂ '̂ l dump
trucks, two truck beds, and 
two ni‘w pickup trucks.

Dump truck bids came >n 
trom Broughton Truck for 
$!.■>,fvCf each, and Bob Bnx-k 
Ford for $15,404 71 each The 
Bob Brm-k Ford bid m the 
amount of $10,809 42 was 
acci>pled They promised 
delivery in (io to 90 days.

Truck befi bids came m 
from .American Equipment 
and Trailer tor $'i573 each.

and Hobbs lor $2714.14 each. 
The total American bid of 
$>l 46 was acce()led

Bids on half-ton pickups 
with trade-in came in from 
Bob Br«H-k Ford and Pollard 
Chevrolel Pollard had the 
low bid at $4175 with trade 
Bob Bnx'k Ford bid $4181 
with trade

Bob Brock Ford was 
awarded the I'ontract for a 
three-quarter ton pickup 
with crewcab for $5004.39 
Pollard Chevrolet did not bid 
on the crewcab truck

1976 they tunneled into a 
Pans bank vault, emptying 
40 safe (k*()osit boxes. The 
amount taken was not made 
(HlllllC

(in Oct 8. Pans police 
arresli'd 40-year-old auto 
m ech an ic  R aym on d  
Brisacier and said he was 
trying to sell bonds stolen In 
the lie SI Louis robbery 
Police said although they 
were convinced Brisacier 
did n<8 partici(iate in the He 
SI liOUis robbery, he knew 
the gang members and was 
part ol their fencing 
o(K‘ralion

Detectives said Brisacier 
had already cashed in bonds 
for about $'24.(M8). but when 
asked where he got them 
replied that a man he met by 
chance in a cafe sold them to 
him fix'a commission.

J B. Bodine, San 
Augustine, Tex., father of 
Mrs. George D. Weeks, Big 
.Spring, died Monday.

I,ast rites will be said in 
San Augustine Wednesday 
afternoon, according to 
information received here.

Other survivors include a 
son. H. L. Bodine, Baton 
Rouge, La.; two other 
dauf^lers. Mrs. Elmo Rule. 
Jas(ier. and Mrs. Curtis 
Carter. Beaumont; a sister. 
Mrs A V Stanfield, 
l,amesa; two brothers, L. C. 
Bodine, Ackerly, and R. E 
Bodine. Elk City. Okla.; 12 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

G in a  Fo u st
Gina Melissa Foust, infant 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Foust, was 
(ironounced dead at birth at 4 
a m., today in a local 
liospital.

Graveside rites will be at 4

Loan  ch a n ce s  
look b rig h t

Carter w orkers

World
Plunge brings threat

LO.NDO.N I A P i — The sharp drop in the value of 
the (KHind Monday brought a threat from Prime 
.Minister James Calla(^an to reduce British 
ciHiimitmenus to NATO if the United Slates and 
other allies get tough about an International 
.Monetry Fund loan Britain is seeking. The pound's 
nosedive to a record low of $1.57 was touched off by 
a report -* later denied — in the Sunday Times that 
the IMF and the United States want the (>ound to 
drop to $1 .50 before the fund grants the $3.9 billion 
loan Britain is seeking to help it in its gravest 
ix-onomic crisis since the great depression of the 
twins

Peace plan okay
CAIRO (A P I — The Arab summit meeting was 

schwluled to give its formal approval today to the 
Riyadh (jeace plan for Lebanon despite Iraqi 
nlijections to Syrian troofis forming the bulk of the 
Arab League force to enforce the ()eace. S(jokesman 
Selim el-Yafi said all 21 membWs of the league 
except Iraq apjjroved the cease-fire agreement at 
the first session of the summit meeting held Monday 
in the Saudia Arabian capital of Riyac

Black'White gulf widens
GENEVA. Switzerland (A P ) — New black 

demands and a claim by Prime Minister Ian Smith 
that the white minority in Rhodesia can hold onto 
(X)wer for years have widened the gulf between the 
two sides and dimmed the outlook for impending 
talks' to arrange majority rule for Rhodesia. Joshua 
Nkomo and Robert Mugabe, two of the four black 
leaders who will face Smith at the conference 
scheduled to open Thursday, demanded on Monday 
that the white government immediately release all 
imprisoned black nationalists and halt military, 
operations against black guerrillas. Smith angered 
the blacks Monday by boasting his m iliUry forces 
are killing 12 or 13 blacks for every white victim in 
the four-year-old war.

to gather here
Jimmy Carter cam(>aign 

workers from as far away as 
Odessa, Lubbock, San 
An({elo and Abilene will meet 
tonight at the Howard 
County Democratic Head
quarters for a regional 
strategy meeting

Regional Carter Camjaaign 
Coordinator Glyn Day, 
Odessa, is hosting the 
meeting here so that workers 
can exchange ideas for the 
final week of the (>residential 
cam()aign.

Workers from 69 counties 
will meet here, along with 
workers from Howard 
County

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
fliHising Development is a 
step closer to being a realty 
as the loan application for 
$722,194 was turned in to the 
F a rm e rs  H om e
Administration late last 
week

The loan is being sought in 
order to build 48 duplexes 
between South 10th and 11th 
streets off South Ave. M.

The application was 
prepared by Lamesa 
Housing. Inc., a non-profit 
group of local citizens. 
Cnr()orations directors in
cluding J D Williams. Don 
Bethel, Joe Coffey. Linda 
Moffatt and Roy Byrd took 
the application to the FHA 
supervisor.

Development spokesman 
are eying March I as a 
[xissible beginning date. The 
project will include :14 two 
bedroom units and 14 one 
bedroom units.

M en ch a rg e d  
w ith  m u rd e r

LAMESA -  Robert Lee 
Gonzales. 25, of Lamesa, is 
in jail charged with murder 
in connection with a shooting 
Sunday night at the Hilltop 
Cafe.

Gonzales came into the 
police station Sunday night 
and gave himself up to of
ficers there. Jimmy Briones, 
28, was pronounc^ dead at 
Medical Arts Hospital, at 
10:40 p.m. The shooting 
occurred at 10:01 p.m. when 
Briones was shot at close 
range with a .32 pistol.

Police Chief Lee Bartlett 
Jr. and Fred Vera were 
in ves t ig a t in g  o f f ic e r s ,  
assisted by other members 
of the department.

ODESSA — Building 
permits in the City of Odessa 
are ap()roaching the $45 
million mark for the year.

Permits issued last week 
amounted to $508,899.

H a llo w e e n  
c a rn iv a l d a te

Sgt. Derek Snow of the 
Carrollton police juvenile 
division said Fouts left 
Monday on a two-week 
trucking run after turning 
Elizabeth over to police. 
Snow said he would now like 
to talk to Fouts about what 
he called some discrepancies 
in the statement Fouts gave 
to officers.

p.m.. Wednesday in the 
Westbrook Cemetery with 
Ihc Rev. Bobby Philli|)s, 
Odessa, officiating.

Pop K in m a n

rates, effective Monday, are 
50 cents an hour; $45 a year 
for single members; and $60 
a year for families.

A bid was awarded to the 
only bidder, G riffin  & 
Burnett, Inc. for a 404-acre 
mineral lease to Moss Creek 
Lake. The original bed had 
been for $25 (>er acre with a 
$l (>er acre rental. After 
slight objection from the 
council, Bryan Jones, 
company representative, 
ra is^  the bid to $30 per acre 
and a $I i>er acre rental.

Term of the lease is for 
five years beginning Oct. 21. 
The city will receive 3-16 on 
all oil, gas and associated 
hydrocarbons produced on 
the land.

In other business, coun
cilmen approved the pur
chase of two used cars from 
Bob Brock P'ord Dealership 
to be used by detectives in 
the |X)lice de(>artment. Total 
cost of a 1975 LTD and a 1975 
Gran Torino cam e to 
$6,750.18. The Brock 
dealership was the only 
business to submit a bid.

Also approved was a 
(layment of $2,734.03 by the 
city to Howard County for 
ex()enses in the County 
Juvenile Office. The city 
assumes a 40 (>er cent share 
of the office's 0 ()erating cost.

Ai

^  J -

( Photo By Oanny Voltfos)

DON'T CRY, BABY — Mrs. Sherry Jean Edmondson, 
injured slighfly with a bump on the nose, is attempting 
to comfort her infant daughter, Cheryl Lynn Edmond
son following a two-vehicle crash at 4th and Runnels 
Monday night. The infant was reported to have fallen 
off the seat, striking the accelerator, causing her 
father Jerry Lynn Edmondson to go through a red 
light, according to the police report and several wit
nesses.

P o lice beat-

Police also are looking for 
the child's [tarents. Fouts 
said the man who turned 
over the child (>resumably 
was Tim Green, the child's 
father. Fouts said the man 
identified himself as being 
from Illinois and promised to 
pick up the child from Fouls’ 
home in Carrollton

This burglar thinks big

Survivors include her 
(Kirenis; a brother, Jason 
Foust, all of the home: a 
malernal grandmother. Mrs. 
Mary R e^ . Big Spring; the 
[laternal grandmother. Mrs. 
Evelvn Ariel, Mission Viejo. 
Cal

A thief who preferred 
large sizes burglarized 
Jabors Dry Goods Store 
during the night Monday, 
taking four jackets and other 
assorted clothing items.

Missing were three denim 
jackets with one of them size 
42 and two of them size 44. 
Also missing were scarves 
and head bands.

Po lice  reported an 
unusually quiet evening 
without a single drunk ad
mitted to the jail during the 
night Monday. Two persons 
charged with DWI on the 
highway were transferred to 
the county jail.

A major accident occurred 
at 4th and Runnels at 6:42

p.m. when a four-month-old 
infant, Cheryl Edmondson 
rolled off the seat and hit the 
accelerator. The vehicle 
driven by her father, Jerry 
Lynn Edmondson, collided 
with a vehicle driven by 
Michael McGrath.

At 2.26 p.m. in the luuo 
block of Main, two vehicles 
collided. D rivers were 
Kenneth' Scott. 404 Dallas 
and Emma Caldwell, 2005 
Morrison.

At 5:11 p.m., an accident 
occurred on the South Ser
vice road of FM 700. Two 
vehicles collided. They were 
driven by Lita Cox, Sterling 
City Route and Norma

Demo committeeman
I •

bocks President Ford
Willie (Popi Kinman. 82. 

di(‘d at 9:50 p ni.. Monday in 
a l)N'al hospital alter a 
lengthy illness

.Services will lie at loa  m.. 
Tliui'Mlay in the \alley- 
Piekle Ros«‘\MM)d Cluqiel, 
with burial in Elm Grove 
Cemetery in .Alpine Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd will ofliciale.

Mr Kinman was Ixirn 
A(>r.l 12, 1894. in Texa.s He 
was a retired can>enter. He 
married Uiura Bradshaw 
Aug 7. 1921. in Ro<-helle. 
Tex They moved to Big 
Spring in 1951 trom Pet-os 
He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Sort Ivors include his 
widow. Uiura. Big .N()nng. 
liHir (kiughlei-s. .\lrs Jesse 
McDiHiald. Sanderstin. .Mrs 
Neil Rudd. Big Spring. Mrs 
B II .McCleskey. Odessa, 
and Mrs (i L SlelclinHri, 
Natick. Mass . thrw sons. 
Albert E. Kinman, Brown- 
w o i k I .  \\ G Kinman. 
.Sontlierland. Ore . and J I) 
Kinman. Dublin. Tex : two 
brothers. Otis Kinman. 
Brownwood. and Jack 
Kinman, Brady; 23 grand
children and 25 great- 
granckhddren.

He was priveded in death 
l>\ a SIM). If J Kinman. in 
t<M4

Foster, 1731 Purdue.
At 6:48 p.m., at 6th and 

Birdwell. a collision oc
curred between vehicles 
driven by Randy Teague, 213 
Jefferson and Johnny Davis, 
1710Harvard.

At6:57p.m., at NW 4th and 
Gregg, a vehicle driven by 
Jose Morales. CMR Box 37. 
hit a fixed object.

At 5th and Gregg at 7:11 
p.m., vehicles driven by 
R ic k y  M cC u llo u g h , 
Jonestoro Road and Lloyd 
Rush, 1015 R idgeroad, 
collided.

Charles Wrightsil reported 
that his pickup was missing 
when he came out of the 
Ebony CTub. It was later 
recovered.

Daniel Miramonlac, 4st 
and Main, told police a 
(xackage. had been ripped 
ojjen in'his mailbox. This 
matter was turned over to 
(MS tal authorities.

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — 
Houston attorney Hall 
Timanus, stale leader for 
George Wallace for years, 
threw his su(>port today to 
President Ford 

“ I. like a 1(8 of Texans, just 
do not fw l comfortable with 
Mr Carter, and on sober 
reflection. I simply believe 
that President Ford is by far 
the belter choice for the 
average tax(>ayer," he told a 
news conference in Austin.

Timanus, who is a 
Democratic national com-

W’allace (>eople are anti- 
Carter because they feel his 
candidacy killed off the 
George Wallace (>residential 
cam (»ign  in the South. I 
personally feel that he 
(Carter) was put into the 
race by the hierarchy of the 
Democratic (>arty for that 
very (jurpose"

Timanus said he felt that 
“ Mr. Carter is a so-called 
ScHithem (Mlitician.

Fan  w ills  loot
mitleeman from Texas, said
he talked by telephone with f o  B O O D V  V i n t O H  
Wallace Monday and told 
him of his decision. Wallace

•  lO Sem N O  HCBALO

PuMi$ht4 Monday
ftirovgh Pntfay, and Sunday 
mdrmnu.

HOME OELIVEBY

By ttw month
Evomnft. Sunday. month 

ly. IS4 yoariy, plus ttato 
local ta io»

and

MAILSUBSCBIPTIONS

has announced su(>port of 
Carter

“ Gov. Wallace said he had 
high regard for President 
Ford. II was my impression 
that as a Dem ocratic 
governor of Alabama he felt 
the obligation to su(>purl the 
(larty nominee, Mr. Carter." 
Timanus said.

Timanus said he did n<8 
know how other former 
Wallace sup(>orters in Texas 
would vote “ but I feel that 
most of them are basically 
conservative, and that is one 
thing that Mr. Carter is not."

He said that "m anv

LA.S VEGAS. Nev l A P i -  
Singer Bobby Vinton, who 
received $8,650 from the will 
of an Alameda. Calif., fan. 
says the money will be used 
to set up a scholarship fund 
fo r  P o l is h -A m e r ic a n  
students at Duquesne 
t'niversitv.

In Ttxdi, U  monthly, SM 
yoorly; outbid# To io », $12S 
monthly, I l f  yoorly, plus »toto 
Ofid locol toioo whort op 
pficoblo All twBtcnptlons poid 
<n odvonco.

Tho Horold it 0 mombor of tht 
Atsociotod Prott, Audit Buroou 
of Circulotion, A m tricon  
Nowtpopor Attociofion, Ttaot 
Doily Prott Attocioflon, Wott 
T o io t Prott Attociotion. Toaot 
Prott dfomon't Attociot»on ond 
Nowtpopor Advortittnf Buroou.

Flu sh o ts  g ive n  
f re e  a t  c e n te r

Afraid Yo u 're  
Going Deaf?

Homecoming Queen 
candidates listed

Odessa permits

COLORADO CITY -  The 
annual Kelley Halloween 
Carnival w ill be held 
Thursday, Oct. 28 on the 
night before Homecoming.

There will be food bo^hs 
open at 5:30 p.m. with game 
b ^ h s  starting at 6-8 p.m.

C o o rd in a to r s  a r e  
Margaret Rees and Linda 
Bennett. Food booths will 
include chili, hot dogs, frito 
pie, cotton candy, pie slices, 
soft drinks, punch and 
coffee.

COLORADO C ITY -  Five 
seniors girls are candidates 
for Homecoming (jueen at 
Colorado High Sch<M>l.

They include Sherri 
Muncrief, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Muncrief; 
Joni Holder, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Kent Holder; 
Janice Kimmel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boby Kimmel; 
Debbie Haggerton. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Haggerton and Sally Sparks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sparks.

One will be crowned at 
halftime ceremonies during 
the Wolves vs Ballii^er 
game in W olf Stadium 
Friday night.

Other activities include a 
bonfire at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day on the Curt Shaw farm 
near Buford. Mr. and Miss 
Flame will be presented at 
the pep rally.

Another pep rally will be 
held in the high scIhmI 
auditorium at 9:15 a.m. 
Friday. The parade will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. downtown. 
The game starts at 7:30 p.m. 
The Homecoming Dance in

Woll Gym begins at Id p m 
and lasts until 1 a m.

Swine flu shots will be 
given free to the (xiblic from 
8to tl a m. and I to4p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Wednesday at 
the City-County Health 
Center. 2nd and Lancaster.

Monovalent vaccine for 
people in good health from 18 
to 64 is available along with 
the bivalent vaccine for 
(jersons 65 and over and 
chronically ill persons from 
18 to 64.

Steering committee 
for Carter named

Jimmy Carter's Howard 
C ou n ty  C a m p a ig n  
cochairmen. Delano Shaw 
and James Baird, announced 
the appointment of a 34- 
member steering committee 
to conduct the campaign for 
the Democratic [)resi(tential 
and v ice presidential 
nominees.

The committee will be 
charged with making plans 
for a telephone 'get out the 
vote’ cam|>aign during the 
final stages of the campaign.

“ Our effort will be to get 
every eligible voter possible 
to the polls on November 2." 
Shaw said, "even  
Republicans."

“ It's a fact that the more 
[)eople vote, the more votes 
the Democratic candidates 
will get. That's why we want 
everyone to vote."he con

tinued.
Members of the steering 

com m ittee are Raford 
Dunagan, Steve Childress, 
Jack Watkins. Joe Pickle. 
Bill Tune, Wayne Burns. Jim 
Baum, Troy Bryant. Rev. 
Sandy Sandlin, Ray C. 
Nichols. Frank Goodman, C. 
V. Riordan, Lari7  Don 
Shaw, Mariann Williams. A. 
N. Standard, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood. Eddie Acri, 
Mrs. Ray Bedford, Roy 
Watkins. Don Korns, Cecil 
Nabors, Patsy Mendez. 
Kathy Gunnels, W. H. 
Patterson. Guy and Debbie 
Burrow, Jesse Zapata, and 
Louis Brown, all of Big 
Spring.

Also Linda Harp, Forsan; 
Pete Banks and Clay Reid, 
both of Coahoma; Larry 
Shaw. Knott; and Buddy and 
Betty Barr, Vincent.

Chicago, III.— A  free of
fer of s|>ecial iiitereM to 
those w ho hear hut do 
not understand words has 
been annonnc('d hv Bel- 
lone. A  n o ii-o (ie ra lin g  
m odel of the sm allesi 
Beltoiie aid of its kini4 
will he given ahsohiteh 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

.''end for this noii-o|M-r- 
ling iiKMlel. (lilt it on am* 
wear it in tlie (iri\ae\ ol 
\oiir own lionie. hilc 
many (leiqde with a hear
ing loss will not reeeix <■ 
any s ig n ifira n t henefi I 
from any hearing aid. this' 
noh-w-orking model wil I 
.show yon how tinv hear - 
ing helji can Ite. and it' > 
xoiirs to kec(i. free. T in  ■ 
actual aid weighs less tliai- 1  

a tllird of an ounce, am! ' 
it's all at ear lex cl. in om ' 
unit.

These nuMlels are free. > 
so we suggest yon w-riti 
for yours now-. Again, wr 
repeal, there is no cost 
and (erlainly no obliga
tion. Thousands have al
ready been m ailed, so 
write liHlay to Dept. 9651, 

BeltoneF.leclronirs('x>rp., 
4201 X ', Victoria, Chica
go. Illinois 60646.
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Annual assay It on apartheid I

(IKAND CHAMPION BARROW — Tammy Peugh, 
Knott 4-H club, showed the Grand Champion barrow in 
the Junior Show at the State Fair in Dallas.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — The United Nations 
General Assembly marks 
the birth of Transkei today 
with the start of its annual 
attack on the South African 
white government’s apar
theid racial policy and a 
condemnation of the first 
protege nation it has 
produced.

The black A frican 
blueprint for the apartheid 
debate also includes a 
condemnation of alleged 
“ increasing collaboration’ ’ 
between Israel and South 
Africa, a charge certain to 
draw strong opposition from 
the United States.

26 C o u n ty  4-H 'ers 

w in  a t  Sta te  Fair  Weather

U.N. officials said at least 
nine resolutions would be 
introduced during the 
debate. The first, timed to 
coincide with the start of 
Transkei independence at 
midnight Monday, demands 
that all U.N. members 
pledge to boycott the new 
nation and all other tribal 
states set up by the South 
African government in an 
effort to preserve white rule * 
in the more valuable parts of 
the country.

The Transkei is an area of 
14,300 square miles on the 
southeast coast of South 
Africa with a population of 
3.3 million blacks. The South 
African government has set

aside nine such Bantustans, 
tribal homelands. This

allots 13.7 per cent of the 
country’s land area to the 18

million blacks, while the 43 
million whites retain control 
of the other 86.3 per cent,

100%

T w e n ty -s ix  H o w a rd  
County 4-H’ers exhibited 
their livestock at the State 
Fair in Dallas this last week. 
They exhibited 13 steers and 
22 barrows in the State 
Junior Livestock Shows.

Tammy Peugh of the Knott 
4-H Club came out the big 
winner in the Barrow Show 
by exhibiting the Grand 
Champion Barrow of the 
junior show. Before being 
named Grand Champion 
Tammy had shown her 
heavyweight Duroc Barrow 
to 1st in her class and Duroc 
Breed champion. Tammy 
also had reserve breed 
champion Duroc with her 
2nd heavyweight barrow.

Others placing in the 
barrow show were Dirk 
Perry, end medium wt. and 
2nd heavy wt. Chester White 
barrows and reserve 
champion, Chester White, 
barrow. Stan Parker 1st 
middle v̂ 1. Hampshire and 
reserve breed champion, 
Hampshire. Stan also had the 
7th place medium wt. cross. 
Scott Underwood, 1st heavy 
wt. Chester White, Brent 
Rhoten 3rd medium wt. 
Duroc, Tony Lnae 6th light 
and ?4th medium wt. 
Durocs; Leland Daniels 8th 
medium wt. Duroc and llth  
place light Chester White; 
l,aurie Daniels 23rd heavy 
Hampshire; Dawn Under
wood 13th heavy Hampshire; 
Dana Westbro^, 17th light

**"** Fu e l-Bil l  WiLUES?
SYMPTOM* htgk fmi Mb, mfrttmag Mjw*.
grgftje^rmn, ctH Mmftr.

ForcMl
Air
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wt. Duroc; Danny Peugh 5th 
heavy cross and 7th heavy 
Duroc; Dirk Perry, 8th 
heavy Hampshire; also 
showing barrows were Joni 
Cline and Toni Clini.

Participating in the junior 
steer show and their placings 
were: Bret Griffith, 2nd 
crossbred, David Hall 7th 
polled hereford, Mike 
G riffith  10th polled 
hereford, Sharon Brummett 
llth  crossbred. Cole Hunt 
13th crossbred, Dirk Perry 
20th crossbred and Bart 
Griffith 21st crossbred. Also 
showing steers were Diann 
Armstrong, Gary Cline and 
Ron Brooks.

The 4-H’ers were ac
companied by County 
Extension Agents Ronnie 
Wood and Bruce Griffith as 
well as several adult leaders 
and parents.

Farm  m a rk e ts
N E W  YO R K (A P ) Cotton futures 

No 7 w ere90centshigheratm i(M «y.
Concern in trade quarters that last 

weekend's heavy rains in the central 
cottonit could delay harvesting longer 
than expected prompted buying of 
futurescontracts

Midday prices were IS cents to 90 
cents a bale higher than the previous 
close Dec •? 00. M ar 13 00. M ay 83 00

She a sk s  Shah 
of Ira n  not to 
re tu rn  p ilot

CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Svetlana Peters, daughter 
of the late Soviet dictator 
Josef Stalin, says she’s 
asked the Shah of Iran not to 
return a defecting Russian 
pilot to the Soviet Union, 
where she said he faces 
certain death.

“ The worst thing on earth 
is to be returned to the 
.Soviets.”  Mrs. Peters said in 
an inteview Monday. She has 
lived in the United States 
since leaving the Soviet 
Union in 1966

In a letter to the Iranian 
embassy in Washington, 
Mrs. Peters asked the shah 
not to order the return of Lt. 
Valentin Zasimov, who 
crossed the border Sept. 25 in 
a single-engine plane.

She said she does not know 
the pilot personally, but that 
an old friend asked her to 
help prevent his return.

Day starts chilly 
in West Texas

By the Associated Press

Moist air billowed into 
Texas from the Gulf of 
Mexico today, and it was 
expected to bring rain to 
most sections of the state 
by Wednesday.

FORECAST
W E S T  T E X A S  In cre a sin g  

cloudiness with scattered light 
rain and drizzle tonight. Con 
siderable cloudiness and much 
cooler Wednesday with scattered 
light rain and drizzle Low tonight 
upper 30s north to upper 40s south. 
High Wedriesday mid 40s north to 
mid eOs extreme south

EXTENDED FORECAST
W E S T T E X A S  Fair north and 

partly cloudy south Thursday  
through Saturday with w arm e r  
temperatures W idely scattered 
showers south Saturday Lows 
Thursday and Friday lowers 30s 
north to lower 40s south. Lows  
Saturday upper 30s north to upper 
40s south Hiqhs Thursday and 
f riday upper SOs north to upper 
AOs south Hiqhs Saturday upper 
AOs north to upper 60s extreme  
south

The day started on the 
chilly side in parts o f the 
Texas Panhandle and far 
West Texas. Skies were 
generally clear except for 
clouds in the northeast 
section. Patches of early 
morning fog lowered 
visibility here and there 
in South Texas.

C IT Y  M A X . M IN .
B IG  S P R IN G  a  41
Am arillo 83 35
Chicago 47 38
Cenver 84 34
Detroit 46 TB
Fort Worth 80 40
Houston 83 54
Los Angeles 73 57
Miam i 82 74
New Orleans 75 57
Richmond 71 57
St. Louis 48 38
San Frartcisco 88 57
Seattle 58 4?
Washington. D  C. 60 47

Sun sets today at 7 0) p m  >un
rises Oct 77 at 7 58 a m Highest 
temperature this date 91 in 1950 
Loyyest temperature 30 in 1957. 
Most precipitation .44 in. in 1929.

i M : T T 4 : r n

S S S  O.t. t..»
N4IIONA1

S S S  NO** U>
WI*IM|I illVICI 
0*»»

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

WE.VTHER FORECAST — Unseasonably cool 
weather is forecast today from the northern and 
central Plains to the northeast Atlantic coast. 
Snow flurries are forecast in the Plains. Mild 
temperatures are forecast for the West and 
southern Atlantic coast and Gulf coast states.

WARMING UP — Workers in the 1976 Howard County 
United Way campaign are responding to the challenge 
Collections have passed the $35,000 mark, which means 
the committee has reached 26 per cent of its $134,000 
objective. Division leaders will meet with UF 
President Dearl Pittman for a Dutch treat luncheon at 
the Spanish Inn at noon Wednesday for a new report on 
the drive. Pittman said he hopes the campaign can be 
successfully ended by Nov. 15.

Delta Builds Better 

Building ̂ Faster.
• F . , l  Cnmltuclion W n * i in iir.d  ol Monlh,
• E*<ily [>p*nd*d Build N om  lo< P i.w n l N, r<l-
* Lonq L i l .  Colorlul F in i.h ti
* Cofnpl.1* Conitruclion «nd 0«,i9n Sri.io-

C H A P A M A L  C O N T IA C T O M . IN C  
Paul th a ffa r. ^ra< .

M i l .  Th IrA  I t .  —  M 3 -  30*3 

P. O . Moa 3444 
f  *ATh*«. Ta a a t 7* 7 3 0

This week's
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

S«rv«d  6 a.m. to  11 a.m.

SHORTSTACK $ 1 2 5
EVENING SPECIAL
Sorwod 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Club Steak 3’ ® 
KC Sirloin 8oz. ^3”

All Stoolcs Sorvod With Salad,Bokod 
Potato. Hot Rolls. Coffoo or Too.

Cokers Restaurant
East 4th at Bon ton 267-22 IS

Do you think 
enough of your ' 
employees to 
provide the best?

Paul Martin

■ - -A-4 '

r v  O r '

iS-

r James Parkar
Life Sales SpaciaNst

For complete information 
call one of our representatives.

Blue Cross  
B lu e ^ ie ld
San Angelo National Bank, Suite 208, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
(915)653-2951
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COLOR PORTRAITS
W IT H  T H E  O U T D O O R  t O O K I

CORONADO PLAZA

The truth abwil tax reform

• The average family in this country that makes less 
than SIO.IMM) a year actually pays a higher proportion of 
its income in taxes than the average family that makes 
a million dollars a year. That’s disgraceful. We need to 
move toward a truly progressive and simplified Ux 
system, with n-duced tax rates for the average 
.Amerlean." — Jimmy fa rte r

Vote for Jimmy fa rte r  for President

e*i. * • »  pd. by How«rd CouMy D «m oer»t«. R »(ord Oun*«*n. Chairman, 
ltd* e . inh.. B i«Spnn«. Ta.

BIG SPRING

THURS.->OCT. 28TH 
12tOO NOON-BtOO P.M.

FRI.-SAT.-OCT. 29TH.-30TH 
lOtOO A.M.-5T30 P.M.

BIG 11x14 
ONLY

(Ona Spocial Par Family) 
U ^ Y o u f^ o n v a n ia n ^ r h o r n t o n ^
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HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  CO

SLAUGHTERING 
STATE INSPECTED

Meats Cut And Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer

CHOICE
PENFED

HALF BEEF.......... ........ 7 9 ‘  lb . 1
■

HIND QUARTER ..........9 3 '  lb .
11
■

FORE QUARTER ........ 7 5 '  lb .
1111

DIAL 267-7781
111

Narth , 
Mrdwall

Off 1-20

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  CO

(Locotod At Stockyard)

G oo dyear puts its fo o t^ d o w n  on prices

G o o d  D e a ls  
F o r T b u r W h e m
Save 2̂®® to ^7" Per Tire On 
Goodyear *Power Streak' Whitewalls

other SizM Low Priced Too! -  Sale ends Thursday night!
RAM CHECK - n «• mN out Of your «M. am unN ismm you • chock. MOurmg tulura dthirory al advarhsod pncf

O O O O fi'EA lt SW AYS TO BUY
• Cash a GoodyMi Rdvolying Charf* * Oui Oam CuMamat 
Crtdil Plan * MatWi Chargd * BbnkAmdncard 
a Aimrican E ip rb u  Mondy Card * Carl* Blancha * Omar* O u t

iaa  Vaar MapanBaat Oaalar Far Hli Mca. M eat At Mwam At Q iid>iai Sarytea Mana.

Lube & Oil Change 

^ 8 8 Up to 5 ds. of mijw 
brad 10/30 inOt »il.

a Complete chassis lubricsbonloil chsnge 
eHelps ensure long wssring parts I 
sfflooth„quiat performsnes e Plaasa phone 
for app̂ tment a kicMM NgM tracks

Ask for oar Free Biliary Fovir Check

/Ui} U.L mOt ca- 
pim ntri if meM

Front-End Alignment

$ 1)8 8
bclMks

front-whHl Orivi car

oComplets analy
sis and alignment 
correction -  to - '
Increase tire mileage and improve steering 
e Precision equipment, used by experi
enced mechanics, helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Brakes-Ibur Choke

$ 4 0 8 8 1
AdditioMi perto ean 

ifnMdat

2-Whtal Fraat 
I disc; Install nair
I front diae brahs 
pads a Repack 
and inspect Irqnl 
srhaaf bearings 
t tnspset hy-. 
driulic system 

and rotors (does not include rear wheals) 
OR

4-Whsd Drwa-Typa: >f>*tall new brake Hn.
mgs all lour wheels a Repack frorrt sdiaaf 
bearings a Inspect brake hydraulic syUstn, 
add fluid. ' >

Tire Headquorters For Howard County

c
T

2
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ana
RUNNELS

RAYMOND H An EN B AC H  
MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337



Pilblisher’s corner-

Situation needs examination
Whenever a question has been 

raised about why Webb A ir Force 
• ̂ ase is operating at a lower level, the 
Air Force answer has been:

It is because of the change in 
mission at Webb announced Jan. 1, 
1976, and which took away the 
Undergraduate Training Program 
(American), pilots and left the 
Security^ d ra in in g  . Assistance 
Pro^am  (foreign) pilots. '

HOWEVER, AS Big Spring has 
found out more about the process of 
selecting Webb, the top performance 
base in the Air Training Command, as 
a candidate for closure, this reason 
obviously can be questioned. Indeed, 
even the decision to change the 
mission at Webb appears suspect.

We now know that Webb fell from 
lear the top of the Air Training 
Command bases in priority to next to 
the bottom in early 1975. This hap
pened when the flight simulator for 
Webb was canceled without ex
planation.

We also know that the decision to 
make Webb a candidate for closure 
was made in November 1975.

Lt. Gea John Roberts, commander 
of the Air Training Command, 
decided to change Webb’s mission at 
Christmas 1975 — at least one month 
after the decision to make Webb a 
candidate for closure.

This decision could be little more 
than a subterfuge of the law to drawn 
Webb down during the environmental 
impact pnx;ess.

The announced reason for changing

Webb’s mission was to “ level the 
load’ ’ between ATC bases. But this 
has not happened. All of the other 
bases have gained at Webb’s expense 
since spring time, but the toad 
remians as unlevel as it once was. 
Laughlin has simply taken Webb’s 
place as the base with the heaviest 
number of programmed flying hours 
and pitots.

LAUGHLIN. WHICH already had a 
UPT mission of some size, has shot up 
from,48 SA’TP student pilots in March 
to l l^ n  September. Meanwhile, Webb 
has d ro p i^  from 174 SATP pilots 
down to only 137, and Webb is sup
posed to have the primary mission of 
training SATP pilots.

When Secretary of the A ir Force

Thomas Reed promised the Big 
Spring delegation that Webb would 
not drawn down until a final 
decision was made on the future of the 
base, I believed him. He is a high 
official of oUr government, and I took 
him at his word.

I did not feel it necessary to press 
him to make certain that there was 
not some secret, questionably l^ a l 
plan to reduce Webb prior to a final 
decision.

’The secretary has a reputation as a 
square shooter, and those of us in the 
Big Spring delegation accepted his 
word.

But 1 think the secretary needs to 
examine what is happening here.

He needs to get i^rsonally involved 
to make sure that his promise is kept.

—3. TOM GRAHAM

Letter of
clarification

r  A r t  B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON — With everyone 
misspeaking these days “ clarification 
experts’ ’ have been put on a 24-hour 
shift answering mail from groups that 
have been offended by something 
someone has said.

SINCE EVERYONE is so busy 
campaigning I thought I might 
provide some form letters that could 
be sent out to mollify the populace.

This is one President Ford ’s people 
ctxild send.

Dear Mrs. Gronowski,
The President was very happy to 

receive your letter concerning his 
remarks where he alluded to the fact 
that he was proud that Poland was not 
dominated the Soviet Union.

Wl,at he meant to say, in the heat of 
the debate, was that he was proud that 
the Soviet people were not dominated 
by Poland.

’The President has always had a 
very strong interest in what is going 
on in Eastern Europe.

If President F o ^  is re-elected his 
first at:t will be to send Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger to Warsaw to 
see if Pbland is dominated by 
anybody.' I f  Mr. Kissinger discovers 
that it 1$, he will give Poland seven 
nuclear power plants, six squadrons 
of F-16 fighter planes and 12 missile 
cruisers.

THE PRESIDENT believes a 
stijong Poland is essential to the 
defease of Uie free world, and will do 
e v i^ th i ( «  in his jxrwer to see that it 
newkrbecomes a Communist satellite.

Sincerely yours,

■iniis .is one-Gov. Carter’s people 
could mail out.

Dear Mr. Archibald,
’Thank you for your kind letter 

concerning Gov. Carter’s interview in 
Playboy magazine. I would like to 
explain to you that Mr. Carter did not 
say he was lusting after “ your" wife. 
What he said was that he has lusted 
after women in his heart by God has 
always forgiven him.

The governor, according to our 
records, has never met your wife, and 
therefore the possibility of him lusting 
after her is out of the qpiestion.

This is nothing against your wife as 
it’s possible that if the governor had 
met her he might have committed 
adultery in his hrart.

BUT THIS IS a hypothetical 
question, and there is no reason for 
you to be suspicious of your w ife or the 
governor. To put your m ind a t ease we 
have rescheduled Mr. C a rte r ’s 
itinerary so he will not campaign in 
Mayville, Kan., this year and his 
chances of running into Mrs. 
Archibald will be nil.

Sincerely,

The third form letto- could be sent 
out by ex-Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl Butz’ people.

Dear Mr. Washington,
Mr. Butz was very disturbed by 

your letter concerning his remarks as 
to w l^  black people did not vote 
Republican.

For some reason the press 
misquoted him. What he really said 
was that “ All that the fine hard- 
workii^ Negroes in this country want 
are tight sneakers so they can win 
more gold medals in the Olympics, 
loose Uue jeans to enable them to 
dance easier and a warm place to 
cook their wonderful soul food”  This 
was said on an airplane and because 
of engine noise John Dean misin
terpreted what the secretary meant.

Sincerely.

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may dsagree with what you 

have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
VolUire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 79720 
(Telephone 915-283-7331). Second 
class posUge paid at Big Spring. 
Tex.
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Nickel can cause 
skin reaction

D r. G .  C . T hos feson

Carter’s
Texas
rescue

Evans, N o v a k

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I pierced my 
daughter’s ears myself. Every time I 
put earrings in her ears they swell up 
and get runny. It is very painful.

I have tried cheap earrings and 
expensive ones. She is now five  years 
old. Can you give me any information 
on how tocorrect this? — B.C.

This sounds like a reaction to a 
metal. H ie usual cause is nickel, 
which is often used in coating costume 
jewelry and coins. Of course such a 
reaction can occur with any material. 
It’s sometimes called “ nickel itch.”  

You should inquire about the con
tent of the metal used in the earrings 
to see if you can identify the culprit. If 
you can’t, then obviously you should 
forget about earrings altogether. Such 
a reaction wouldn’t be limited to the 
ears, but would show itself on the 
fingers where rings are worn, etc.

booklet, “ How to Take Care of Your 
Heart,”  may &lso be a good “ starter.”  
If you send 25 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald I ’ ll send you a 
copy. Please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: ’Thank you for 
your health column, particularly for 
the one dealing with heart congestion.
I recently spent 13 days in the 
hospital, o rd e i^  there on short notice 
by my (factor (one of the best), whose 
instructions to me later, including 
insistence on total bed rest, were 
almost word for word the same as 
your advice in your column.

Now I ’d like to ask a favor. Can you 
give me the name of a book I can 
purchase that tells in layman’s 
language something more about the 
problem? — Mr. J.C.J.

There’s not much disagreement 
about the treatment of congestive 
heart failure, but it’s nice that my 
column can, from time to time, 
provide readers with a bit of insight 
into the whys and wherefores of their 
doctors’ sometimes inconvenient 
instructions.

’There are so many good books for 
laymen on the heart that I hesitate to 
name one. On my shelf is a brief, 
intelligent, plain language discussion 
of the subject. It is “ ’The Illustrated 
Coronary Fact Book,”  co-authored by 
Drs. J.E. Edwards and Bernard Goot. 
Your library or bookstore should be 
able to tell you if it is available. The 
publisher is Arco Publishing Com
pany, Inc., 219 Park Avenue South, 
New York, N.Y. 10003. My copy is the 
paperback edition. My own little

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is ptosis 
of the left eyelid? What causes it and 
what is the treatment or cure for it? — 
W.W.D.

Ptosis (TOE-sis — don’t pronounce 
the’ ’p” ) is a sagging of any structure, 
in your case of the eyelid. It stems 
from a defect in a nerve or in a muscle 
that raises the lid. Since only one lid is 
involved I would suspect that as the 
problem.

It might be considered an early 
symptom of myasthenia gravis if both 
lids are involved. It is treated with 
drugs.

If it came on rather suddenly one 
might also suspect a “ little stroke,”  or 
some circulation disorder.

Surgery can be performed if no 
treatable cause can be found. Ptosis 
calls for a thorough examination of 
the affected muscle or nerves.

AUS’TIN — 'The best that oa n be said 
for Jimmy Carter’s chances to bring 
home the Texas bacon of 26 electoral 
votes is that he may have stopped his 
precipitous decline from the giddy 
heights of midsummer — just in time.

This is far from certain, however, a 
fact proved by the Carter camp’s 
revealing e ffo rt to stem  the 
hemorrhage by sending in a flying 
platoon of blue-ribbon Atlanta 
bankers and businessmen last week.

1KEIR UNPUBLICIZED mission: 
to “ allay the fear syndrome," in the 
words ctf a leading pro-Carter Dallas 
businessman. 'That syndrome of fear 
over Carter’s economic policies had 
dangerously diminished Carter 
support among most conservative and 
many moderate Democrats who 
control this state’s oil, gas, banking, 
insurance, real estate and con
struction billions.

Indeed, with John B. Connally, the 
former conservative Democratic 
governor, exploiting his influence
over Texas business — particularly on 

— on behalf of

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will you tell 
me what radioactive i(xline does for 
an overactive thyroid gland? My 
gland has lumps on it. — Mrs. B E.

The radioactivity destroys some of 
the gland tissue. This is so it won’t 
produce the hormones that tend to 
speed up general metabolism. If the 
lumps (tumors) are “ functional”  it 
means they are actually mimicking 
the normal gland tissue and producing 
hormones on their own. ’Thus the need 
to destroy them

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a person’s 
blood type change during his lifetime 
from positive to negative? — M.R.

No.

his own Houston turf 
President Ford, Carter’s business 
support was down to a devastating low 
point. “ In Houston,”  a top Democratic 
officeholder told us, "B ig  John’s got 
the money taps turned off tight.”

'The fly ii^  squad of Atlanta’s finest 
dispatched last week by Carter was 
headed hy Charles Kirbo, Carter’s 
backroom eminence, and included 
Bert Lance, head of the National Bank 
of Georgia, Richard L. Kattel, 
president of he Citizens and Savings 
Bank, Frank M<x>re, a l(mgtime 
Carter operative, and others. In 
Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
Lubbock and here in the state capital, 
worried Texas businessmen listened 
to their soothing words that Carter is, 
too, a fiscal conservative.

My answer

Billy G r a h a m

J. Tom Graham

Tommy Hart
Editor

Harold Canning
Butirms Monogtr

T n y  Bryant
Nowt Editor

Oliver Cofer
Advtrtifting Dirtctor

Gene Kimble
Circulotion Mwtoger

Bob Rogers
ProdMction Mooooor
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: If a 
person died suddenly without 
repenting, wixild God forgive 
him? AltlKxigh my intentions are 
to follow G ^ ’s way, it’s often 
easier to follow the path of least 
resistance and do the things 
others are doing. Please help me.
_K P  L.
DEAR K.P.L.: The Bible does not 

offer any encouragement to people 
who defer repentance until after 
death. It explicitly states that affairs 
should be settled with God before 
death.

’The Lord said to Hezekiah, “ Set 
thine house in order: for thou shalt 
die, and not live”  (Isaiah 38:1). ’The 
Bible teaches that there is an “ ac
ceptable time,”  a time to repent and 
get right with God. David prayed, 
“ But as for me, my prayer is unto thee 
0  Lord, in an acceptable time. 0  God, 
in the multitude of they mercy hear

problem: “ How shall we escape, if we 
neglect so great salvatioa?”

God’s Spirit has obviously been 
speaking to you about this matter, 
^ l ie v e  me. He has some purpose in 
so doing. If I were you I would “ set my 
spiritual house In order”  before it is 
too late. God loves you, and is ‘.‘not 
willing that any should perish, ixit 
that all should come to repentance 
(IIPeter3 :9 ).(I I  Peter3:9).

I urge you to coiifeas your sins, and 
accept Jesus Christ into your life ss 
your personal Lord and Saviour.

Back to business

A ro u n d  the rim

T ro y  B ryan t

Yes, that’s my familiar ’Tuesday 
face staring back at you, after two 
weeks’ absoice.

I know it was quite a shock for 
people expectii^ to see me here last 
w e ^  and then finding what they did.

IT  WAS JUST what we felt that we 
needed to get some Ford propaganda 
to go along with the Carter 
propaganda in a Rim. None of the 
present Rim writers here care to stick 
up for him, apparently..

It took us about two swonds to find a 
Rim writer willing to give his side of 
the campaign. Now that’s out of the 
way, let’s get down to business.

’This is the last Rim I ’ ll be able to 
write before election day. By that 
time most people will have cast their 
vote.

I only have one thing to say — vote.

Did you know that a presidential 
candidate by winning one-vote 
margins in the top 11 states, will be 
elected? Only one vote can make the 
differenece in the election.

The states, and their electoral votes 
are California, 45; New York, 41; 
Pennsylvania. 27; ’Texas, 26; Illinois, 
26, Ohio, 25; Michigan, 21; New 
Jersey, 17; F lorida, 17; and 
Massachusetts, 14.

'The other 39 states combined have 
fewer electoral votes than these 11 
states.

For that reasixi, the voters in those 
11 states probably have more 
“ power”  with their votes than those in 
any other state.

’Theoretically, a candidate could get 
(xily 11 votes more than his opponent 
(one for each of the top 11 states) and

Police supported

J a c k  An iderson

WASHING’TON -  ’The Central 
Intelligence Agency not only has 
provided financial support to some of 
the world’s most notorious secret 
police, but has condoned thier 
operations within the United States.

Such brutal police agencies as ^u th  
Korea’s KCTA, Chile’s D INA and 
Iran’s SAVAK have terrorized exiles 
in this country. There is reason to 
believe that they have violated U.S. 
laws. ’Die FBI has received reports 
that they hove committed burglaries, 
attem pt^ kidnappings and plotted 
murders.

An alarmed Rep. Donald Fraser, 
D.-Minn., has asked the CIA to divulge 
the details of its agreements with 
foreign intelligence agencies, which 
allow the spies to operate within each 
other’s countries. ’The CIA has 
stubbornly refused to cooperate.

THE CIA has good reason to be 
sensitive. Over the years, it has 
developed cozy relationships with 
some of the most repressive foreign 
intelligence agencies in the world.

South Korea’s KCIA even took its 
name from our spy agency. We dted 
evidence over a year ago that KCIA 
agents were threatening, intimidating 
and abusing Korean exiles in this 
country. A Korean embassy 
spokesman then called the charges 
“ groundless”  and said the KCIA was 
not active in the United States.

But now. South Korean Ambassador 
Pyong-Ch()Qn Hahm has admitted that 
KCIA agents have used “ goon 
psychology and tactics”  against 
Korean residents in this country. They 
were acting on their own and are now 
being ordered back to Seoul, he said.

A year ago, we also reported that 
Chile’s DINA “ has hired thugs to 
track down and assassinate 
prominent exiles.”  Last month, a 
prominent Chilean exile, ex-Foreign 
Minister Orlando Letelier, was blown 
to pieces by a bomb that had been 
rigged beneath his car. D INA has 
been suspected of arranging the 
assassination.

But a strange thing has happened.

r
Big Spring Herald

L AAailbag

me”  (Psalms 69:13). He went on to 
say in Psalms 95:7,8: “ To^lay, if you 
will hear his voice, harden not your 
heart.”

’The New Testament is even more 
explicit: “ Behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the (toy of 
salvation”  ( I I  Cfarinthians8:2).

Hebrews 2:3 speaks to your
, j j ,

Dear Editor:
I am writing concerning the Gala 

Evening Benefit for our local 
Rehabilitation Center. After reading 
Sunitoy’s Herald of the coming event, 
I was very dissapointed in the board of 
directors of the O n ter again sanc
tioning a champagne and cocktail 
buffet for the benefit of the Center.

The directors stress to the com
munity, “TTiis is your Rehabilitation 
Center.”  As a proud member of this 
community, and a former patient and 
former employe of the Center, I resent 
very much the means by which you 
are adding funds to “ our”  Center.

I realize an organization has to have 
finances to operate properly, but an 
organization such as the Rehabili
tation Center does not operate on 
funds alone. Pride from the com
munity and the employes of the 
Rehabilitation Center plays a great 
part.

A neighboring community has a 
cattle auction each year to benefit its 
Center; Big Spring has a Gala 
Evening “ literally blitzed with 
champagne and cocktails”  to benefit 
its center. I camot take pride In this!

In the post the people of this com-

still be elected president. Even if the 
loser in those states gets a million- 
vote plurality in each of the 39 other 
states, he would still lose the election.

Good or bad, that’s the way it is.
There have been 15 presidents who 

failed to garner the majority vote, but 
only three of those didin’ t even get a 
plurality.

ANDREW JACKSON got 43.13 per 
cent of the popular vote in 1824, while 
John Quincy Adams got only 30.54 per 
cent of the vote. Jackson also got 
more electoral votes than Adams, 99 
to 84, but Adams was elected 
president on the first ballot by the 
House of Representatives. Neither of 
the candictates was affiliated with a 
political party.

Another president who didn’t 
capture the hearts of most of the 
voters was Rutherford B. Hayes in 
1876. He got 47.9 per cent of the vote 
while his opponent, Samuel J . Tilden 
got 50.9 per cent. Tilden led Hayes in 
electoral votes 185 to 184. In that 
election 19 electoral votes from 
Florida, South Carolina, and 
IxMiisiana were disputed. After 
months of controversy, an electoral 
commission was appointed to 
determine the valid election returns. 
The commissioners, eight 
Republicans and seven Democrats 
voted along party lines to award the 19 
votes and the presidency to Hayes, 
also a Republican.

Another Republican, Benjamin 
Harrison, was elected after having 
won only 47.8 per cent of the popular 
vote to Grover Qeveland’s 48.6 per 
cent. Although the more voters 
favored Cleveland, the Democrat, 
Harrison became president.

The CIA, which is forbidden by statute 
from conducting investigations within 
the United States, has entered the 
case. Coincidentally, newspaper 
accounts, quoting “ intelligence of
ficials,”  have reported that Cuban, 
anti-Castro extremists were behincl 
the Letelier killing.

This raises some questions. What 
business does the CHA have becoming 
involved in a domestic murder in
vestigation? Is the CIA trying to solve 
the murder to protect its undercover 
relationship with DINA? Has the CIA 
been planting stories in the press to 
divert suspicion away from D INA?

’The Iranian secret police force, 
SAVAK, was actually organized by 
the CIA in 1956. The ties tetween the 
two agencies have always been close. 
One intelligence source, whose 
reliability has been tested, told us that 
SAVAK agents hound and harass 
Iranians in the United States, with the 
full knowledge and sometimes the 
assistance of the Cl A.

Answerable only to the shah of Iran, 
SAVAK has become one of the most 
feared secret police agencies in the 
world. It uses terror and torture to 
achieve its ends. Experts say that 
SAVAK has tighter control over the 
people of Iran than the KGB exercises 
over Soviet citizens.

ASSISTANT STATE Secretary 
Alfred Atherton has acknowledged 
that SAVAK agents are loose in the 
United States. They seek information, 
he explained cautiously, about 
“ potential terrorists who may be 
among students who would return to 
Iran.”

Our intelligence sources say 
SAVAK’s U.S. operations are directed 
by Mansur Rafizadeh, who poses as 
an Iranian attache’ at the United 
Nations. He works out of secret 
apartment hide<xits in New York City. 
He supervises s<x>res, some say 
hundred, of SAVAK agents in this 
country. A number of them work 
under diplonuitic cover at the Iranian 
embassy in Washington.

munity and the surrounding com
munities were proud of our Rehabili
tation Onter b ^ u s e  we cared about 
the whole person, not just his 
dissability.

’This image is carried over in the 
way funds are raised for our Center. 
Let’s hope patients of the Center can 
continue to be proud o f this 
organization.

You say the Gala Evening benefits? 
Whom?

Mrs. Ben Hitt 
3724 Adams

Dear Editor:
The Undergraduate Pilot Training 

Class 77-01 v (^  be leaving Webb and 
Big Spring soon. We have enjoyed our 
stay and would like to take this op
portunity to thank the merchanto, 
neighbors and friends who made us 
feel at home while we were here.

We will take many fond memoriea 
with UB, especially the West Texas 
hospitality shown us by the people of 
Big Spring. Hopefully, we can carry 
some of it with us to our next 
assignments.

WEBB AFB
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Col. Dethlefsen reminds listeners

- 3

Country cotton buyer Purpose of Veterans Day unchanged
with M arj C arp en te r

A Big Spring citizen and 
his wife received a signal 
honor recently. Herbie 
Keaton was one of e i^ t  
Americans invited to the 
Liverpool Cotton Association 
annual meeting in Liverpool, 
England as a member of the 
newly-created International 
Membership category which 
draws its members from 50 
countries.

All of the Kratons' ex
penses were paid to Liver
pool, including their hotel 
and meals and they attended 
some of the fanciest dinners 
and events that you can 
Imagine.

The other Am ericans 
invited included W. D. 
Lawson, III, South Cardina, 
president of the National 
Cotton Council of America; 
A. R. Russell of Memphis 
from the National Cotton 
Council; H. H. Molsen Jr., 
Memphis, president of the 
American Cotton Shippers 
Association; R. E. Scheldt, 
Memphis, immediate past 
president of Am erican 
Cotton Shippers; Earle  
Billings of the American 
Cotton Shippers; Herman 
Riddle, president of Howard 
Cotton Company of Mem
phis; and J. B. Blankenship 
of the business department 
of Howard Cotton Company. 
The eighth man was Herb 
Keaton of Keaton-McCrary 
Independent Cotton Mer
chants in Big Spring, Tex.

He calls himself a country 
cotton buyer. Ralli Brothers 
and Coney L im ited  en
tertained with cocktail 
parties, dinners, luncheons 
and other events in London, 
Manchester and Vienna. The 
food and decorations were 
lavish and some of the plate 
favors included such items 
as hand blown brandy 
snifters embossed with 
cotton bolls.

“ I ’m not sure what a 
country boy was doing 
there." Keaton said, “ I’m 
just lucky.”  His w ife quip
ped. “ I don't know, but it was 
kind of nice to see you 
decked out in a tux and tie 
for almost a week." She 
laughed and added, 
“ So^etiip^  when I tell my 
friends that Herb is in cotton, 
they think he picks it."

As Keaton recalls it, he 
first worked for J. B. Alvis in 
Weatherford as a cotton 
broker and was sent to 
Howard County in 1925. He 
worked some with Avanda 
Lewis and Will P. Edwards. 
Then later, he worked for 
the Japanese Gosho Cotton 
Company, a large exporting 
firm.

Iwnaceprkes
tomdtttieke.
Do )Tt)u tet cIhKs itfSt thinking dboul 
youi turn̂ ce s agf̂  A gie«l solution 
(1ependat>ie SINGFR ho<tmg ttnnll 
provide clean even heat throughout 
your house whatever the weather And 
you can add on StNGFR air (.ondiliumnî  
whenever vou wish Call us for a tree 
estimate Our (kh es will melt the ice tast

\ HERBIE KEATON

“ Right before World War 
II, my boss from Japan said, 
‘ It looks like bad things are 
going to happen. You better 
start looking for work.’ ’ ’ 
That was right before Pearl 
Harbor.

He then went into the in
dependent market at the 
advise of "U n c le  Tim  
Currie”  In the late ’40s or 
early '50s, a representative 
of the Howard Cotton 
Company in Dallas arrived 
in Big Spring hunting a 
certain type of cotton. Mr. 
Keaton obtained the cotton 
for him.

The local independent 
buyers began purchasing 
cotton for the Memphis 
Company and the company 
sends buyers to spend part of 
the cotton season in Big 
Spring. Through them he 
met representatives of Ralli 
Brothers and Coney and 
their vice president, B. B. 
Davis began to come to Big 
Spring. Ihen he met Herman 
Riddle, the company 
president.

In 1973, he was first invited 
to an LCA convention in 
Liverpool and this year he 
was invited to bring his wife. 
Keaton knows cotton all over 
the world. For a while, he 
owned a portion of 14 gins in 
this area of the state and has

I i>-it

sold half of them.
The Liverpool Cotton 

Association is the European 
Organization which sets 
governing trade rules, and 
arbitrates differences be
tween buyers and sellers. 
For example, in 1973, the 
cotton market dropped 
sharply and affected the 
price of cotton per bale 
tremendously. The solution 
that year came in the ̂ ast.

Mr. Keaton says he has 
been lucky, but he also 
emphasizes “ most people 
who live in this area of the 
world do not realize how 
important it is to the world 
cotton market. In this 26- 
county area around Lubbock 
and south to Howard and 
Midland Counties, we raise 
around two million bales. 
This is about half of the four 
m illion bales raised in 
Texas.

“ There are about ten 
million bales raised in the 
United States. In other 
words, this area raises from 
one sixth to one-fifth of the 
entire American cotton crop. 
Lamesa may raise as high as 
350,000 bales. That’s why we 
have a branch office in the 
Dawson County ”

When you get to feeling 
like Big Spring is unimpor
tant, go out and talk to Herb 
Keaton. He's that unim
portant cotton buyer that is 
considered by his colleagues 
to be among one of the most 
knowledgeable cotton men in 
the world.

“ Ahh. who believes that?”  
says the modest Mr. Keaton. 
I do. says this fence writer, 
who really enjoyed hearing 
about him — Sunday when I 
was out ridin’ fence.

HHH up, about
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sen. 

Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., 
is up and abwt and making 
daily hand-shaking tours at 
the hospital in New York 
City where he was operated 
on Oct. 7 for removal of a 
cancerous bladder.
. , . !l
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Big Spring s| 
team posting wins
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Col. Merlyn H. Dethlefsen 
of Dyess AFB, principal 
speaker at Monday’s 
Veterans Day program at 
the VA Hospital, reminded 
his listeners not to forget the 
purpose of the special ^ y .

“ The date has been 
changed,”  Dethlefsen said, 
“ but the purpose remains 
the same — to honor our 
nation’s military veterans”  

Dethlefsen said that the 
first Veterans Day was 
observed 58 years ago during 
the presidency of Woodrow 
Wilson. One of every eight 
Americans is now a military 
veteran, according to the 
speaker, one of two 
Congressional M edal of 
Honor winners present for 
(he program staged on the 
steps of the local medical 
facility in nearly perfect 
weather.

Seated among the 
dignitaries was George 
O’Brien Jr., a native Big 
Spring, who also won the 
nation’s highest military 
honor. O’Brien now resides 
in Midland.

Dethlefsen urged his 
listeners not to forget those 
men and women who have 
helped preserve the nation’s 
freedom down through the 
years and emphasized the 
importance of the country 
remaltfing militarily strong.

Without military muscle, 
the speaker added, it would 
be possible for Russia to 
conquer American through 
intimidation.

F ish e rT ia m e d
p u b lish e r

BROWNWOOD — Norman 
F'isher, managing editor of 
the Brownwood Bulletin the 
past ten years, has been 
named publisher of the 
S t e p h e n v il le  E m p ir e  
Tribune. The change 
becomes effective Nov. 15.

Both papers are owned by 
Crago Inc. President of 
Crago is Craig Woodson. 
Other papers in the chain are 
the Waxahachie Daily Light, 
Alice Echo-News and Miami, 
Okla., News Record.

Fisher succeeds Darwin 
Ellis as the Stephenville 
publisher. Ellis is retiring 
for health reasons.
' Fisher formerly was state 
ed itor of the Abilene 
'Reporter-News. He also 
worked for the Clyde News 
and the Baird Star.

Dethlefsen focused at
tention to the fact that 59 
aviators, seven of them 
Texans, had been awarded 
the Medal of Honor.

W. T. Evans, VAVS 
representative for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
presented Jack Powell, VA 
Hospital director, with 37 
colored television sets on 
behalf of his organization.

i
•"(f

One of the sets will be set up 
in the hospital lobby. The 
others will be wall-mounted 
around the hospital.

Mrs. Betty, Ray Coffee 
served as m istress of 
ceremonies for the program, 
offered by Bill Bradley and 
the Big Spring High School 
band, elements of which 
remained for the playing of 
Taps ending the program.

Legion VA and R Chairman, 
led the pledge of allegiance. 
The presentation of colors 
was offered by the Webb 
AFB Color Guard. The Rev. 
Bill Smythe, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, a 
part-time VA Hospital 
chaplain, offered the in
vocation.

Following the program,

refreshments were served in 
the hospital lobby by 
members o f the VA 
Voluntary Service Com
m ittee and tours were 
conducted in the hospital’s 
nursing home care unit from 
2 until 4 p.m.

H onoi^  guests for the 
program included Gold Star 
Mothers and Gold Star Dads
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< enot« ay OiBiiv ValSMi
TWO OF MANY — Big Spring's own George O’Brien 
Jr., and Col. Merlyn H. Dethlefsen, now stationed at 
Dyess AFB in Abilene, are two of the nation's 
Congressional Medal of Honor winners for whom the 
live oak tree back of them were dedicated. The tree 
stands on the grounds of the VA Hospital here. 
Dethlefsen delivered the principal address at Mon
day's Veterans Day program at the hospital. O'Brien, 
now a resident of Midland, was an honored guest.

La b e l lo c k e r  rooms 1, 2, 3
SAULT STE. M A R IE ,

Mich. (AP ) — In these days 
of sex discrimination suits.
Lake Superior State College 
officials weren’ t taking any 
chances with their new $10- 
million physical education 
complex.

That’s why they labeled 
the locker rooms “ 1,”  “ 2”  
and “ 3" instead of the more 
traditional "m en ”  or 
“ women.”

Officials said after wading 
through volumes of federal 
regulations governing sex 
discrimination and equal 
opportunities that they were

JERRY E. MANCILL 
CLU, CPCU
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afraid labeling the locker 
rooms by sex might trigger a 
lawsuit unless the facilities 
were identical.

“ If anybody gets excited 
we can rotate the rooms 
monthly or weekly if 
necessary," said college 
President Kenneth J. 
Shouldice.
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In Slock

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

Big Spring speech team 
won second in sweepstake 
honors in the Muleshoe 
Fosensic Tournament with 
Amarillo High placing first.

Of the 14 students entered, 
ten made semi-finals and 
five placed in the finals. 
Amarillo High brought 29 
students and placed 17 points 
in semis and nine in the 
finals.

The debate team of Angie 
F'lilgham and Donny Knight; 
Hardy Wilkerson and Lucian 
Grathwol were two of the 
four teams in advanced 
debate sem i-finals with 
Fulgham and Knight placing 
third and Wilkerson and 
Grathwol, fourth.

In prose, Carol Morehead 
and Jan Whittington made 
the semi-finals. Jan made 
fifth in the finals out of 64 
prose readers entered.

In poetry, Sean Grathwol 
and Robin Von Rosenberg 
made semi-finals. Grathwol 
placed second in the finals 
out of 51 poetry readers 
entered.

In persuasive speaking, 
Cappy Tatom and James 
Burleson made the finals.

Cappy Tatom. seventh, out

of the 28 entered in that 
event.

Students placing first, 
second or third in finals 
received individual trophies.

Other speech team 
members entered included 
Joe Edwards, prose; and 
AniU Butler, Cindy Roberts 
and Shannon Mullin in
formativespeaking.

The next tournament for 
the l(x;als is Nov. 19 and 20 in 
Odessa.

Schools entered include 
Am arillo, Big Spring, 
Brownfield, Friona, Clovis, 
Tuba, Amarillo Caprock, 
Monahans, Denver City, 
L e v e l la n d ,  H e r e fo r d ,  
Dumas. Canyon, Muleshoe 
andFloydada.

BUD NICHOLS 
is for

CONSERVATIVE
COUNTY

GOVERNMENT
M. Avb. by Bub Micbti

Coronado P lo za
Mon.-Sat. 9i30-6t00 Thun. 9t30-9i00 
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Jackets
35”

Slacks
2 0 ® ®

Double Knit faille-stitch fabric 
of K «  Fortrei Polyester and 
5% Wool lends an uncommon 
feel of elegance to thte top and 
slack combination.
. .The Imperial top offers two- 
piece sleeve and back con- 
struction, tailored shoulders, 

yoke front and back, two 
lower patch flap pockets, plus 

an inside convenience pocket The slacks have Haggar’s Expand-O-Matic deep 
Inside eUsUc wa istband that bends as yon bend, stretches as yon stretch.
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v f  n

(Cashier

WU. UwundemgnediNrKtorxnntthecomcInanofUutMMmenlatfMOuroMandliabiHtiw WtdedafelhMHhM 
been •umlned by ut. end N> Itie beet ol our knowleda* and be(ie( U true and coned
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
29■ACROSS 

1 Account 
6 Praftr 

10 ChlnoM 
dialect

14 Absanteo Gl 
. 16 Winged
16 Ma. Barrett
17 Thoroughly 
20 Modal: comb 40

36

form
21 Skin 

problem
22 la weak- 

minded
23 Without 

coat
24 Plaintiff 
26 Sacred

booka

43

Political 
ayatam of 
aorta
Celebaa ox
Marnar .
Recant:
comb, form
Staera info
poaition
Rainbow
— the hole
Water
buffalo
Give wrong
diractiona
Entry
Job
Cenaura 
Vapor 
Seed covet

S3 Supc-iative 
ending

56 Lumbago, 
perhapa

60 Prod
61 High neat
62 Auto tire
63 Myaraon
64 Ringa out
65 Seeded

Yaaterday'a Puzxia Solved:

.a d d  H n n n n  n a E in n  
lainn nnnnn □tiania 
□nci andna Piannn 
inan a a o  nncitsana

46

DOWN 33
1 WiHiam

Howard — 36
2 Off couraa 37
3 Chi. area 38
4 Tree 39
5 Broad 

comadiea 44
6 Without any 46 

help
7 Wind indi

cator
8 Baaaball'a 

Mel
9 Not work

ing: abbr.
10 Treelike: 

comb, form
It Caatle 

protection
12 Single tinoe
13 Oxen
18 Train fee
19 Black Sea 

city
23 Antiair

craft fire

Lagialator
E.lnd.

% r
Arm — Ito- 
gatherl 
It. aport 
Cleft in 
two
Sleep aound 
Wherewithal 
Move 
ataaltMly 
Harem rooma 
Deli item 
Deaaaru 
Lika aome 
ruching 
Phaaaa 

Raatau- 
rant"
FiUin
cracka
Not atrong
Avoid
Allowance
for waate
Ova
Coin of old
Polattd
Repeat
— and tell 
Youth 
auffix 
SrKxtza
— whizi 
Balaam'a 
beaat

1 2 3

III

17 j
S6 ■

10 1 1 12 13

16

[19

DENNIS THE MENACI

*AS HEAR AS I CAN AVLKE our, SOAAE 
DUMB G I R L H I M , '

l «  ■iMiii..iiia,iiuiiii iiit» taiii d ! ^
Unacramble theae four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary worda.

FEACH I
-T ~r

Oil̂ E\G

NOBBOA 1

□ Z
PART OF A 

TDMAHAWIC- FCTUNI^ 
IN NEWCASKA.

N A N C Y

1-.W ONDER  
WHO.’ T h a t ' .• 
C A N BE-

- CAUL YOUR 
i- D O G  INTO 
THE HOUSE-

SO I CAN 
GO HOME

TtHKMONfe
C O  .

DIONDIE

[iiHj|fuia<p r]j^
iS TT IM E V O o )WHENS THE LA S T TIM E 

S EN T YOUR APRON T O  TH E 
L A U N D R Y ?

S E N T  IT  T O  TH E  
LA U N D R Y  

Y E S T E R D A Y

LOMUVE Now arranfa the circled lettcra 
to form the aurpriae anawer, aa 
augfeated by the above cartoon.

M H a S m S E M B W a in

(A

YMIer4«7*t
JiwAI*.. AGILE PENCE SOOTHE TRICKV

Amwch l^ a l * |tv* wke wea addicted to flaAtef mU
abaat kto hakit— TTS CATCHINO

C A L L
D IC K  i ^ A iS k j//

lO-M-7*

DON’T  
MOVE NARVA 

MUSCLE TILL 
MACy GITS 

HERE.

9> ‘ s s w is s r"^

i W H E N  Y O U  C O W S  R l & H T  
P O V Y N  T O  IT , & A V H .,  X
d o n 't  t h i n k  y o u  m b

C O N N I P T I O N  
1̂ 7 ZV ^.AAXXLU 

T O W N /
A N '  E V E R 'B O O y  

K N O W € »  Y O U ,  
a n d  t h e  k i n d  

o '  PEFC^OIM
Y O U  A P E .

PfORO TRIES TO RUN BUZ DOWN /  THCirt/ I  HIT
> C n M C T L ISOMETHING/ 

I  THINK MY 
tv PROPELLER 
»\ ^ O T  h im .

RUT THE PROPELLER HAS HIT OHE OF THE SHARKS. AT TH E  
^  SMELL OF BLOOD, THEY 6 0  INTO A FRENZY.

W ell?
How
w as
gou r
g o l f
game?

Ran o u t  
o f  b a lls ? t h i s  m e s s ^

W h a t  a b o u t Y  A v e rg  an d  1 )  
p icked  
t h a t  
o v e r  
b e fo r e  
w e  

le ft?

b a l ls ^  
th e r e ?

e

SHE OIPNT 
KNOW HEMM6 

ARRIVING, 
n o  SHE?

WELL, I 'M  GIAO 
TO KNOW HE WAS 

CONCERNED 
ENOUGH ID  CUT

• ■
I • r U

I  HOPE you 
WERE ON yOuR 
600t> BEHAVIOR

WMO^
M S?
WHY 7

THE GENERAL lE 
HAVING THAT BEER 
CAN PUETSP FOR 

PiNESRPRiNTE

Mod/

T H E N  HOW  CO M E 
IT 'S  S O  D IR T Y ?

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27,1*76

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are able at last to accept 
a good opportunity to get your practical intereeta on a 
solid and secure foundation. Make sure you organize all 
phases of such interests for they can be more as you wish 
them to be for a long time to come.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Listening to the suggeatitm 
of a bigwig can be moat helpful to you now in your daily 
dealings with others. Become more involved in community 
afbire and add to your prestige.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Getting into new ouUeU 
that appeal to you can bring fine results today. Find the 
right person to give you the information you lack and need.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Stop all that wishful think
ing and get down to brass tacks with others and get good 
results. A more practical approach with a loved one is 
wise also. Avoid a troublemaker.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ask queatkma 
of a partner and then you know better where you stand and 
how to proceed in the future. Be sure you keep any prom
ises made so you have a better understanding  with others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan your work and then 
schedule it so that it is easy to perform in the days ahead. 
Plan time for getting your Mahh improved, also.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept'22) Iron out the wrinkles out of 
any creative work you iiave done and get it perfected. You 
can then get the right benefits from it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have to have serious 
tollrx at home and come to right decisions today in order to 
better the situation there. Make sure you get pressing 
matters handled also in business world.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get the information you 
need so that you can operate more efficiently with asso- 
datea in the future. Make an effort to get your personal 
life better organized.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Fonnulate a plan, 
that wiU guarantee you a greater abundance in the days 
ahead. (>>nfer with an expert in finances and get good 
advice where you are in doubt.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can make real 
progress now toward gaining some personal goal by apply
ing yourself more. Do not neglect credit matters.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Be more practical if 
you are to gain those personal aims that mean so much to 
you. Have a more ideal relationsliip with loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You like to work alone but 
more contacts should be made today if you are to get 
ahead faster. Get personal affairs )>etter organized aleo.

YEAH .'SHE-HAS 
THESE ATTACKS 

sometimes-WHEN 
SHE-TRIES TO 
PO TOO AMJCH.'

ME UNPERSTANP, VUALTERf 
-  SO TELL HER WE'RE 
MISHTY PRCXJP OF HER 
AND EXPECT TO BE 
EVEN PNOUPeR 

SOME CAY.'

L E T 'S  6 0
f i s h i n ; d o c

1 CACg'T, SNUFFV- 
TODAV'S FLU-SHOT 

DRY--

-flW I  GOT TO STICK 
AROUND TH’ OFFICE

A N ’ S T I C K  
A N ’ S T I C K  I

A M ' C T I / - L /  «

ro HEAR SQV\ETHfN' 
2DCWIN' BEHIND ̂  
OR ABOVE A G -

( c ( ( ( (

;  AAUS' BEAAAH 
IMASINAT10N —

C ^ K L B rr

( ( {

/atA — l :

/kly w iF ^  AN P I  
(5UN A  PK5 
A N P vMp u l p  u x e  
J O  c e r t L E  HEPE,

M O O

(Cz

ira t ig ia a e B a L ,^
= ------

Tm *uRpmn> Air YOU,
R U M -Y O U  SHOULD 
tC N O M B rm R TH Jk N  
'ID  V IA N D  IN TH E  
DOORMAYVOCLOflC 

'O O P C M N 'T IM C  J  I

A '

TAK E TH\  ̂ LOVE KOr\t Tt> 
THE UTife O F  (AY U F E  V4P 
RBIURN WE WrTM He(? 
teAiC-TiPN.

>

4 \ \

CiHE P iP  an im p e r s o n a t io n  OF 
Tfie ENTIRE LA0«4i-TRACK 
F=ff7b\'&ILUGHkN'S ISLAND.'

■T ■ 1

rSNOOFV.OL' 
pal, I OWE 
VDU AN 
A(\X06Y_

THERE I WAS, All SET TO 
powpyou.Anp yet you
CAME TO MY RESCUE WHEN 
I UiAS FI6HT1N6 THAT CAT

I PiPNt EVEN kNOU) IT WAS 
A  REAL CAT... I thought 
IT WAS VOU DRESSED 

IN A CAT SUIT I

N O  W ONDER H E U A 5  S O  
AAAP...I KEPT TRYIN6 TO P U LL 
THE SUIT OVER HIS H E A D '

i

-

J-Z

Phologr
wmne

Winners in th 
College Photograi 
sponsored by the 
were Richard 
Caroline Rekoff.

Hall won first | 
black and whit 
Second place u 
George von Hassi 
also won third pla 

First place wii 
color division 
Rekoff.

First place wini 
division will now 
a regional p 
contest.

All photos ent 
contest will be 
through Thursd 
Howard College 1 

Judges fur t 
were Bryon 1 
Keaton Kedor in I 
Greg Kinney 
Christian Uni' 
Abilene, and Lar 
Keaton Kolor in A 

"1 was very p 
our entries, and 
judges had a hi 
selecting the win 
everyone will sto 
the exhibit. The i 
a lot of hard wor 
said Ms. Ann Wi 
director and sp< 
Press Club,

AAap Hall 
ca rn iva l

The Howar 
Student Union I 
be the site of 
carnival TTiursi 
beginning at ; 
running until I 
cording to Gar 
director of stud* 
at the college.

The carnival 
to the public, sa 
The admission 
cents per person 

Thirteen bootl 
sponsored by v 
at the college.

Lu cky  di 
fo r  ta x

BALTIM ORE 
Baltimore are; 
who dial 837-104 
to reach the 
desk of their lo 
Revenue Servio 
in for a surprise, 
be getting H&R 
private inci 
preparers.

IRS dropped 
exchange — si 
most commonly 
tax form — last! 
the private 
mediately a[)pli€

A spxikesi 
Chesapeake S 
Telephone Co. 
assignment was 
of the draw.

H yd rau l 
h e i s t  CG

CLEVELAND 
Police are inv 
hydraulic heis 
Hillcrest Hotel 
authorities said 
investigation hi 
dry.

A$150waterbi 
Sunday from 
Police said 
probably used 
pump to empty 
gallons of wf 
shower basin.

LEGAL N(
NO U

E S T A T E  O F DOR( 
T H O R N TO N  O E C E  
C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
C O U N T Y , T E X A S

n o t i c e  t o  a
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  
E S T A T E  O F OORC 
TH O R N TO N , O E C E ^  

Notice it hereby gi 
Letters Testameotar 
Dorothy Lucille Thor 
on October 13, 1976, I 
pending in the Count> 
County. Texas. tO' Jli 

The residence of ) 
Big Spring, Howare 
The post office addr 
O Brown, Drawer 
Spring, Texas79730 

All persons havin  
this Estate iM>ich ii 
administered are rei 
them within the t 
manner prescribed b 

D A T E D  the77nd 
1976

S IG N E D : 
BROW N. BANCf 
By Roger Brown 

O C TO B E R

LEGAL Ni

FO R S A N  IN D E R E ^  
O ISTR  

D R AW I 
FO R SA N . T E  

Bids will be rec 
m in istra tive  offii 
Independent Schof 
library, classroom, 
niture until 7:00 p.r 
1976. For bid spbeifi 
F. Poynor, Superinti 
Forsan, Texas 7973 
Education reserves 
any or all bids.

O C TO B E R  3 
N O V E M B E I

LEGAL N(

An ordincncaol (fit 
City of Big Sgrlng- 
Soctlon 4-1 and 1 
S octlon 44 oim «C o(
mo City of Big Spr
ktopkigof towf.twlr 

S IO N E O : 
W odtCNW to  
Mayor 
A T T E S T :  
T h o m n  D. Fort 
City Saertfory 

Oct. U ,  1*. 
M ,  H ,  
andM
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0 accept 
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ou wish
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id need. 
Ill think- 
{•t good
1 one is

ueationa 
and and 
ly prom- 
oUiara. 
nd then 
I ahead.

18 out of 
led. You

serious 
order to 
preaainc

) a plan, 
he dajra 
ret good

ake real
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ictical if 
much to

lone but 
I to get

Photography

:Wmners
Winners in the Howard 

College Photography Contest 
sponsored by the Press Gub 
were Richard Hall and 
Caroline Rekoff.

Hall won first place in the 
black and white division. 
Second piace winner was 
George von Hassell, III. Hall 
also won third place.

First place winner in the 
color division was Ms. 
Rekoff.

First place winners in each 
division will now compete in 
a regional photgraphy 
contest.

All photos entered in the 
contest will be on display 
through Thursday in the 
Howard College Library.

Judges fur the contest 
were Bryon Rogers of 
Keaton Kolor in San Angelo, 
Greg Kinney of Abilene 
Christian University in 
Abilene, and Larry Smith of 
Keaton Kolor in Abilene.

“ 1 was very pleased with 
our entries, and I know the 
judges had a hard time in 
selecting the winners. I hope 
everyone will stop by and see 
the exhibit. The students put 
a lot of hard work into this,”  
said Ms. Ann Ward, contest 
director and sponsor of the 
Press Club.

AAap Halloween 
ca rn iva l a t  HC

The Howard College 
Student Union Building will 
be the site of a Halloween 
carnival Thursday evening 
beginning at 7 p.m. and 
running until 10 p.m., ac
cording to Gary Stretcher, 
director of student activities 
at the college.

The carnival will be open 
to the public, said Stretcher. 
The admission price is 50 
cents per person.

Thirteen booths are being 
sponsored by various clubs 
at the college.

Lu cky  d ra w  
fo r  ta x  pros

BALTIM ORE (A P )  — 
Baltimore area residents 
who dial 837-1040 expecting 
to reach the information 
desk of their local Internal 
Revenue Service office are 
in for a surprise. Now they'll 
be getting H&R Block, the 
private income tax
preparers.

IRS dropped the 1040 
exchange — same as the 
most commonly used federal 
tax form — last October, and 
the private firm  im 
mediately applied for it.

A spokesman for
Chesapeake & Potom ac 
Telephone Co. said the 
assignment was just the luck 
of the draw.

H yd rau lic  
h e is t  c a p e r

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Police are investigating a 
hydraulic heist from the 
Hillcrest Hotel here, but 
authorities said so far their 
investigation has turned up 
dry.

A $I50waterbed was stolen 
Sunday from the hotel. 
Po lice  said the thief 
probably used a hose and 
pump to empty the bed's 300 
gallons of water into a 
shower basin.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO M03

E S T A T E  OF D O R O TH Y  L U v I L L E  
T H O R N TO N  D E C E A S E D  IN  T H E  
C O U N T Y  C O U R T O F H O W A R D  
C O U N T Y . T E X A S

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
E S T A T E  OF D O R O TH Y  L U C IL L E  
T H O R N TO N . D E C E A S E D  

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
Dorothy Lucille Thornton were issued 
on October 13. Hta, In Cause No M03. 
pending In the County Court ol Howard  
County. Tesas. to Jim m y Taylor.

The residence of such Executor Is 
Big Spring. Howard County. Texas 
The post office address is: c o Roger 
D Brown, Drawer 2t39 P O ., Big  
Spring, Texas

All persons having claim s against 
this Estate which Is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law  

D A T E D  theJJnd day of October, 
lets

S IG N E D .
BROW N. B A N C R O F T  a  M IL L E R  
By Roger Brown

O C TO B E R  24, 1474

LEGAL NO'nCE
FO R S A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  SCH O O L  

D IS T R IC T  
D R A W E R  A 

FO R SAN. T E X A S  74733 
Bids will be receiyed m the ad 

m in istra tive  offices of F o rs a n  
Independent School District tor 
library, classroom, and office fur 
niture until 7:00 p.m ., November 15, 
1474. For bid specification, contact J. 
F . Poynor, Superintendent, Draw er A , 
Forsan. Texas 74733 The Board ol 
Education reserves the right to refect 
any or all bids

O C TO B E R  25. 24. 1474 
N O V E M B E R  1.2, 1474

LEGAL NO'nCE
An ordinance of the City Council of the 
CIfy of Big Spring, Texas, amending 
Section 4-1 and 4-1 and repaallng 
Section 4001 the Code of Ordinances of
the CIfy of Big Spring regarding the 
keeping of fowl, swine, or llvesfock 

S IG N E D :
Wade Choate
Mayor
A T T E S T ;
Thomas D. Ferguson 
CIfy Secrefary

Oct. It ,  14,20,11.11.
14. S ,  M , 17 
a nd M . 1474

M News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do comr looking Al

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

LEE’S 
Rental Center

V\ hrrp You Can 
Krnl .Vlmohl Anything

U -H A U L Truck  
And Trailer Rentdl

Lrland P irrrr, Owner 
IfitW MAKCY 

Phone 2«:t4»2S

THE
HAIR BOUriQUE

MC W. 4th 143-4tll.

Spacfallilng In hair 
cuffing and Afros 

Man's and Woman's

undar naw ewnarship 
O w n tr -O p a ra to r ;  
T a w a n n a  Ballay 

Palsy M oralai Nina Laal i
Carol Boyals Chakia DaLton I 

Doleras Sharpnack

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

W here T h e re 's  
A

Tire Sole 
E v e ryd o y

601 Gregg 267-7021

B EA & P EN N T FLO R A l
Artificial arrangements 

e W edding — Wood! iber or freah flower« 
for weddingi

•  Hanging baaketa Freah Ivy 
e Candles, Candle Rings and Gift Itema 

502 S. 1 s t ________ Coahoma ______Dial 304-4410

CIMANINO OU T YOUR OARAOE 19 EASIER THAR 
YOU T H I N K a a o n o  ta r-y jji aad «ei laa taiaaa raa aa 

laafar nraat la taa K f  Oarfag NaraM Claaamad Oaollaa.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON e l e c t r ic

lOH Goliad GENE HASTON. Dwner 267-5103

B L U E  
L U S T K l

RENT SHAMroOER FOR Sf 

Big Spring HArdwore Co. 

117 MaJp le-IW

ORIGINAL EDITION — This pop-out book was one of 
the early Mother Goose books. This is a 1934 first edition 
and is among the collector's items and valuable books at

( Photo ay Danny Vnidas)

the Downtown Book Store. Bill Clatterbuck manages the 
bookworm's haven.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMF.M 

ACLN’tY
OUALIFIEO  JOBS 

Oueltfted Aapi«<ents 
PE PM IA N  BLOC 

»SJS

CARTER 
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
.SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN "nilVN
2112 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

Downtown Book Stores 
offers large selection

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTER

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHEELCHAIRS
b y  Kwaest ^  J e n n in g i

Rentals & Sales

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

30SW. 1«th

If you are a book lover, I 
hope you have already found 
the Downtown Book Store. 
It's located at 117'/̂  Runnels.

They have over 200.000, 
books. A lot of them are^ 
paperbacks and some of 
them are used books, but you 
can find nearly any par
ticular author that you might

be hunting.

They also have collector’s 
item  ̂books and books 
autographed by famous 
authors and famous people.

If you are hunting a par
ticular book, they have a 
service where they will try to 
locate that book.

They also have a large 
selection of different types of 
magazines including such 
magazines as Popular 
Mechanic, some of the old 
Lifes, and many others.

It ’s really an amazing 
place if you are a book lover. 
If you have some paperbacks 
or other books that you want

to discard, take them in for a 
trade.

In fact, if you’re a book
worm, you’re going to love 
this place. Drop down there 
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Bill Clatterbuck will help you 
find the book you are wan
ting.

Jaife’t

f l o w e r s

1013GRIGG

CHOATE 
Well Service
D ia l 3 9 3-5 2 31

-  Complefe w a t»r woM m Ios.

wmefnms m
pumps

> oonm tlc fsrni siie rawcn 
dffdiiiit Borvfca 

- Fisa#9ne cpmfructipm

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion A ia  AMBULANCE 

FLIGHT IN5TBUCTION 
RoiHsls chsrttfs

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE
5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendiv Counsel In Hours of .Need 
<NM> Gregg Dial 267-6331

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Birdwoll Lo..o —  263-8342

PIpor
Flight
Contor

Rig Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

i«etS Ceenty AI16M9I 
MS444

Ptpur Salas —  SofvK t

(P»wtoByOAAiiyV4iaM)

FOR CORRECT HEA’HNG 
. . .  contact Neal Bryant

Discount Center

A True Discount 
Center Where "AH '' 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Open »  A.M. To 10 P.M.

Time to heat up, 
call Hester-Robertson

Th e  
State

IVational
B a n k

I

It's time to get the heating 
equipment in order. The 
early mornings have already 
been cold. If your heating 
equipment isn’t working 
properly cr if you need ad
ditional heating or new 
equipment, it’s time to call 
Hester and Robertson.

Hester and Robertson are 
both cooling and heating 
experts. T h ^  can keep you

at a com fortable tem
perature all year round.

They will place heating or 
cooling units in a large 
business or a smaller home.

But when you get ready to 
buy one, don’t go off half- 
cocked with a sale unit that’s 
self-installed. You probably 
never will have anything 
that works correctly.

Instead, go to the experts 
and let them install the 
proper needs for either 
heating in the winter or 
cooling in the summer.

You’ll be glad you did. Call 
Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors, 
Inc., on North Birdwell. 
Their telephone number is 
263-8342.

CREE.NHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;:Hi 
3209 Phone

W. Hwv. KO 263-4788

To Roport 
Tolophonos Out 

of Ordor
Dial 
"O'*

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

b Precast Concrete 
Patio .Accessories

^ Cmicrele Klorks

D Tools & Mas. Hlades

D'AII Fireplace 
.Accessories

DSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Reads Mix Concrete

HOME OFi 
Schwinn SIcyclot 
Horloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvico

Cecil Thixton
.Alotorryrle & Bicycle 

Shop
908 W . 3rd

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
Lewaat Prtoaa In Tha Parmlan taaln

117V̂  RUNNELS
W f LOCATE HARD TO PINO ROOKS

Wt Also Neva Collactort Rooks 
Usod Books— PoptrlNicks 

Conics— Mofoiioot — Hord Bocks
ALL SUBJECTS 200,000 BOOKS IN STOCK 
ORSN 10 AM to  StOO OM MON. thru SAT.

t I A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN. Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Eloise Htiir Fashions
Proudly Announces The Association 

of Four New Operators —
Demetra Carmichael — Jerry Sandel 

Phyllis Gaskins — Jeanette Mann 
We Alao Have A Pedicuriat For Your Convenience.
Our qualified ataff at Eloiae Hair Fashiona it here to 
serve you. Whatever your need, let ua be the one!

Among our many Items of Jewelry 
and beauty producU, we now have

Turquoise
Nocklocot — Earrings 

OrsMolots — Rings

Eloise Hair Fashions
1607 BlrdweR 267-5625

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITF:R AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621 '

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

ftoortfif AM io t i t f  MS

Carver
Pharmacy

3 I S E .9 lh 263-7417

Crootive Woodworicing
•  Custom made Cabinets
•  Furniture Repair

•  Formica Work
364W Gregg St.

•  RemodeRng
•  Additiuoa

Phone 267-2469

FRED M. TATUM
CER’nFIEO JEWELER

WCmtomDealgnlng A  Jewelry Rspolring
WStoueCnttlng 6  Setting *  Ktugsmss TBnMOl6S 
366IHhPlscc 50-I6T1
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RITZ THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7:M  Rated PG 
FEATURES 7: IS *  It  !•

aL^eoA -^^bbr

CHARLES BRONSON 
JILL IRELAND
T R O N  NOON

c a  T I L L T H R E E 'r s 's

R/70 THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7:IS RatedPG

' T O i \
GEORGE C.S(W r

KARLNALIIEN ^

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7: IS RatedPG

Comes home to find

'other' woman
D EAR A B B Y : I 've  been married to this man for six 

years, and 1 don't think he loves me anymore. I came back 
from a trip one day earlier than I was expected, and I 
found my husband and this woman together. Not only 
that, but she was wearing my best nightgown—the one my 
husband had given me for Mother's Day!

I started a fuss and the police came and broke it up. 
They took her to the emergency hospital to repair some 
cuts and bruises I had given her during the fuss. I know I 
shouldn’t have tom into her that way, but I have a very 
bad temper.

The next day when I was straightening up my house I 
found all her underwear behind the sofa cushion. What 
should I do with her underwear?

BANGOR. M A IN E

H.C. ZAC IIRY
D EAR  BANG O R: Give it to GOODW ILL. (Maybe the 

underwear isn't hers!)

CLINT
EASTWOOD

Artist once college

THE OUTLAW 
JOSEY WALES

ro d e o  c o n te s ta n t
H. C. Zachry, in Big Spring 

this week, grew up on a 
ranch, was a rodeo con-

Natlonol flMtaurant Month

Special Monday thru Thuraday only 

Chopped B o r-B -Q  Sandwich

9 *'iwith Potato Salad 
and Drink

411 W. Fourth

Carter's Furniture
FA LL FESTIV AL 

O F
H O M E FASHIONS
Visit Carter's Monday
Through Saturday From
9:00 a.m. 'til 6:00 p.m.

And See All O f Our
NEW FURNITURE 

AN D  ACCESSORIES
202 Scurry

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AN D  SAVEI

( T

USDA CHOICi BEIF
I CUT. WRAPPID, FROZIN. HANOINO WilOHT

HALF B EEF....................................lb. 81^
GROUND B E E F............... iolbs S .W
f a Milv  p a k

PORK CHOPS.............................ti.
BLADI CUT

ICHUCKROAST . . .  » 5 7 ‘
I COUNTRY PRIDf ORADf A\ 9Ac |

FRYERS \
ADDRESSING i 59H

1 SVe-OL StRONO HI ART j
i D O C r o O D . . .  .................. 7/1.00,
5 0 Z . SWIFT

>V H N N A S A U $ A G I...................4 /L0 Q(
303 DIL MONTI-CUT

GRttM BIAM S................................... 4/1 .OOi
15-OZ. NABISCO

O R tO C O O K IB .................................79*
S W IIT P O T A T O K ........ ........... .w .l F

Wo will cloM at 6:30 p.m. Friday ^or 
tho BulMofl vs. Wlntors Ballgama.
ICII tHRti lATUdDAY. 6dr. so

L i m E  SOOPER MARKET
100 S. 1st Coahoma 304-44317

testant and received  a 
college degree in art. It was 
only natural that he become 
an artist interested in 
pa inting the Southwest.

“ 1 was never really happy 
with my painting,”  Zachry 
says, ‘ ‘until 1 started 
of the country — the thinp I 
know best.”  What he paints 
best had made Zachry one of 
the most prominent young 
artists in the Southwest.

His work is included in 
more than six hundred 
private and institutional 
collections. Born in 1940, he 
was raised near the Red 
River in the heart of the 
north Texas ranch country. 
He attended Texas Tech 
University.

While at Texas Tech, he 
competed on the rodeo team 
(rid ing bulls, bareback 
broncs and steer wrestling) 
and qualified for the College 
National Finals Rodeo three

D EAR  AB B Y : I 've  been married for four months, and 
my wife and I are having our first disagreement.

She insists that it's bad manners to clean up one’s plate. 
She says when we are at someone's home or dining out, I 
look like I'm  half-starved when I finish every morsel of 
food on my plate. She says I should always leave a little 
something.

I say it's foolish and wasteful to leave perfectly good 
food on a plate to be thrown out—especially at today's 
prices. Also, cleaning my plate is a habit of mine. Ever 
since I was a wee lad, my mother prodded me to clean my 
plate.

Please settle this.
C A N A D IA N

D E A R  C A N A D IA N :  Old-faehioned etiquette books 
suggested that we “ leave a little.”  But new-faahioned 
common sense tells us to "waste not.”

I ’m not recommending that the laat drop of gravy be 
sopped up with bread; juat don’t put any more on your 
plate than you can eat.

D EAR AB B Y : I'm  writing as one woman who has been 
in love with a married man to other women in the same 
boat. I suggest the following message to the man’s wife:

Dear Wife: Your husband is going to leave you and 
marry me just as soon as:

(a ) you recover from your nervous breakdown, eye 
infection, hysterectomy.

(b) you complete your vocational training, find a job, 
retire.

(c) your kids are grown, out of high school, married and 
produce the first grandchild.

(d ) his parents are “ gone." (He can't divorce his wife as 
lung as his parents are living.)

(e) The dog has its pups.
ONE OF "THOSE”

years in a row.
Zachry has never been 

completely separated from 
the rough and tumble 
existence, and this close 
proximity to his subject 
matter gives strength to his 
works’ strongest appeal — 
a u th e n t ic ity .  Z a c h ry  
presently resides with his 
wife, l^anita and children 
Hank and Holly,.in Abilene.

S E T L
SUSPLIES4
OROOMINO

Look unOtr L-) 
and L )A  in tNo 

Sorin« 
Htrald

Soctidn.

C la t t lf  led  a d t

get R ESU LTS
Coll 263-7331 
and p la ce  you r

ad  to d a y I

CORRECTION
PIGGLY WIGGLY

G IV E S  D O U B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
W E D N E S D A Y  IN S T E A D  

O F  T H U R S D A Y  AS S T A T E D  
IN  M O N D A Y 'S  H E R A L D

TERMITES?
Coll

267-8190
2003 BIRDWfLL LANK

Twins born
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Webb 

announce the birth of twin 
sons, bom Oct. 23 in Medical 
Arts Hospital.

The babies were named 
Michael David and Mark 
Alan, and weighed tour 
pounds, six ounces and four 
pounds, nine ounces.

Grandparents of the boys 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Madry, Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Webb, 
Coahoma.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac O’Bannon, 
Garden City; and Mrs. 
M a rga re t R ich ardson , 
Midland; and Mrs. Elva 
Webb, Big Spring.

Great-great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. May O’Bannon, 
Hamilton; and Mrs. Emma 
Madry, Midland.

NEW SHIPM ENT— ALL SIZES

A U a iO N
PERSIAN RUGS
(and other Oriental rugs) 

Nairn, Qums, Silks, Tabrlx, Kashan, 
Isfahan and many more In all sizes. 

FR ID AY, O ct 29 at 7:30 P.M.

R A M A D A  IN N
3601 W. Wall, Midland. Texas 

Free Exhibition SUrts from 6:30 p.m.

I R A N I A N  R U G  W E A V E R S
S33 Sutter, San Francisco, CA (415) 391-6866 

Auctioneer — Victor Barkhordartan 
Bonded and Licensed Auctioneer of State of Texas

Lie. No. GAG-7641S20

D E A R  A B B Y : The letter from G O IN G  C R A Z Y  really 
hit home. Please remind people that even if a patient isn't 
seriously ill, he is. in the hospital to get well, not to 
entertain visitors. '

I just came home from a hospital stay and was pleased 
that I had had the foresight to tell friends and relatives 
that I d id n 't  th ink I would w ant any v is ito rs . M y  
roommate in the hospital appeared to welcome graciously a 
stream o f well-intentioned friends and relatives, but I 
noticed how relieved she seemed to be after they left 
because she really didn’t feel up to seeing them.

Please ask your readers to check to see if a patient 
R E A L L Y  wants visitors before popping in with a surprise 
visit. A  card may be much more appreciated than a visit or 
a phone call.

R E C O V E R IN G  FROM  S U R G E R Y

D E A R  R E C O V E R IN G : W ell said. And while we're on 
the sub ject, I wonder w hy everyon e th inks a N O  
V IS IT O R S  sign on a door means everyone but T H E M ?

The Label that
 ̂ says it a ll,

In te g rity

All fur products labeled , 
to show country of origin. ^

. . . furs to live in and believe in. As elegant

as you ever want to be day or night. Sophistication 

pure and simple with superb detailing. Shop 

with us and you will recognize the difference 

and unmistakable Swartz look I

7:15 and 9:05 
NIGHTLY

JOHN WAYNE 
LAUREN BACALL

k  X X 1 . X 3 L X V

Tlw  cast of the decade.
The westem adventure 

ofaWetlme.
Co SlAfflOJt RON HOWARD 

JAMES STEWART 
P O O N E  

NE 
ERS 

LENZ 
:Y MORGAN 

SHEREE NORTH 
HUGH O ’BRIAN

m

T H E  S H C X D T I S r  ~
FBI X  L a t e  S h o w  X

CAU FOR TITLK 4  TIMK
S A T

TDNY DDUGLAS 
AND THE SHRIMPERS

Thursday Night, Oct. 23 
From 8:30 Till Midnight

STARLITE CLUB
703 W. 3rd

For Oatervatlons Coll 2 4 7 ^ 0 4  or 243-2330

H ALSTO N

■t <■;
-'•‘ -"‘.S'

'  ' '  t.

a n  o r ig in a l w a y  
to w e a r  yo u r 
H a ls to n  . . .
A n e le g a n t  s te r l ing  
s i lv e r  n e c k la c e  o f  
th e  fa m o u s  b o t t l e .  
W i t h in  th e  b o t t le ,  the 
lu x u ry  o f  H a ls to n  
p e r f u m e .  A 1 5 . 0 0  
v a lu e ,  just 3 . 7 5

f r a g r a n c e  p u r c h a s e .
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Dallas Cowboys lead the East

xas

WASHINGTON (A P )— Washington 
20, Mother Nature 13, St. Louis 10.

A ^o-day rain, pelting at times in 
the first half, caused 13 fumbles, one 
shy of a National Football League 
record, in waterlogged RFK Stadium 
Monday night when the Redskins 
scored a 20-10 victory over the Car
dinals in a nationally televised game.

The Cardinals lost eight of their nine 
fumbles, in addition to suffering two 
interceptions, as the Redskins moved 
into strong contention in the race for 
the National Conference East title.

The Dallas Cowboys, the East 
leader with a 6-1 record, visit the 
nation's capital Sunday to meet the

Big S p rin g  
Herald

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1976 

SECTION B

Washington wins mudball
Redskins, who now are tied with the 
Cardinals for second place at 5-2.

"This is probably the first time 
we've played totally together,”  said 
Washington Coach George Allen, 
winner of nine of 10 Moiriay night 
games since coming to the Raskins. 
“ We had to play that way to win.”

The Redskins gained the advantage 
early in the fourth quarter when 
Cardinals’ running back Terry  
Metcalf fumbled and the ball was 
recovered Washington defensive 
end Dennis Johnson on the St. Louis 
seven with 10:38 remaining.

On the next play, Mike Thomas, the 
1975 NFL Offensive Rookie of the 
Year, ran to his left behind the 
blocking of tight end Jean Fugett and 
running back John Riggins for a 
touchdown, putting the Redskins 
ahead 13-10.

On the ensuing series, the Cardinals 
were forced to punt. Terry Joyce 
kicked the ball 35 yards, and Eddie 
Brown took it on the Washington 29, 
raced up the middle, then cut to the

right sideline, scoring on a 71-yard 
play.

Brown picked up blocks from Doug 
Winslow and Pete Wysocki, but also 
highstepped out of the reach of Steve 
Neils, Jeny Latin and Steve Jones 
before making it into the end zone.

“ I was really getting tired,”  he said. 
"The last 10 yards were the hardest. 
My shoes weighed 10 pounds apiece "

The Cardinals still had plenty of 
time left, despite the 10-point deficit. 
However, quarterback Jim Hart's 
pass was intercepted by middle 
linebacker Harold McLinton, ending 
one series, and Metcalf fumbled for 
the fourth time in the game at the 
Redskins one, ending another.

“ Even after the punt return, we still 
figured we were in the game,”  said 
Hart. “ I f  we score at the end and then 
force a mistake, we can take the game 
into overtime.”

Cardinals Coach Don Coryell said 
simply: “ Hiis time last year we were 
5-2. Now, we’re 5-2. So we’re still not 
out of it.”

Tech no. 6 In poll

Big 8 sour grapes
KANSAS CITY (A P ) — Big Eight 

football coaches say they're tired of 
beating up on each other week after 
week while lesser teams with cleaner 
won-loss records rise above them in 
the national ratifigs.

But they also agree there’ s nothing 
they can do about it.

“ I look around the country and see 
other people's schedules, and who 
they play,”  said Barry Switzer, whose 
Oklahoma team lost Saturday to 
Oklahoma State and tumbled from 
fifth to 13th place in the Associated 
Press poll.

“ And it's frustrating to know that 
every week you play a team that you 
know you’ve got to play as hard as you 
can to even be in the ball game.”

The Big Eight has produced four 
national champions since 1970 and 
landed five teams in this week’s 
Associated Press top 20 — Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma State, Colorado, Nebraska 
and Missouri, all with 2-1 conference 
records.

“ We probably have five teams right 
now who are as good as any team in 
the top to.”  said Al Onofrio, whose 
Missouri Tigers whipped Nebraska 
last Saturday 34-24, rising from 17th to 
10th and shoving the previously third- 
ranked C^rnhuskers to ninth.

Missouri beat Southern Cal and 
Ohio State earlier this year, but the 
Trojans are rated fourth this week

and Buckeyes are eighth.
“ Because of the next four weeks 

several of us are going to be knocked 
out,”  Onofrio said. “ Somebody has 
got to win and somebody has got to 
lose, and we’re going to have some 
awfully good football teams not rated 
as high as they should be. ”

“ When I look and see teams that are 
ranked ahead of Big Eight teams,”  
said Bill Mallory of No. 19 Colorado, 
“ I think, ‘There’s noway.’ I just don’t 
think we’re given credit for a heck of a 
league. I ’d love to see some of those 
teams come in and play a Big Eight 
schedule.”

“ Like Maryland,”  said Oklahoma 
State Coach Jim Stanley, whose 
Cowboys jumped to 16th this week by 
beating Oklahoma. “ M aryland 
doesn’t have a good team on its 
schedule, and they’re rated real high 
(fifth). They would have a hard time 
in the Big Eight.”

Kansas zoomed to the top 10 after 
winning its first four nonconference 
games this year, then suffered suc
cessive losses to Oklahoma State and 
Oklahoma and tumbled out of sight.

Meanwhile, Michigan retained the 
top spot in this week’s ratings — 
receiving the firep lace  nod from 53 of 
the 60 voters. It was the fifth straight 
week Michigan was first and for the 
fifth consecutive week Pittsburgh was

the top challenger.
UCLA climbed from the fourth to 

third spot, followed by Southern 
California and Maryland. Unbeaten 
Texas Tech, which received one first 
place vote, is in sixth place with 
Georgia moving from 10th to seventh. 
Ohio State, Nebraska and Missouri 
round out the top ten.

Notre Dame heads the Second Ten, 
followed by Florida, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, 'Texas, Oklahoma State, 
Alabama, Mississippi State, Colorado 
and Cincinnati.

•  • •
The Top Twenty teams in 

The Associated Press college 
football poll. with first place 
votes in parentheses. season
records and total points Points
based on 70 18 16 U  17 10 9 I  7 6 
5 4 3 2 1 

1 Michigan (S3)
7 Pitts (6)
3 U C L A
4 S Calif
5 AAaryiand 
6.Texas Tech! I)
7 Georgia
8 Ohio St
9 Nebraska

10 Missouri
11 .Notre Dame
17 Florida  
IS.Oklahonsa
14 Arkansas
15 Texas
16 Okla. St 
17.Alabama
18 Miss. St.
19 Colorado 
70 X CifKi

X —  Lone 
Southwestern 
later forfeited

OFF AND RUNNING — Washington Redskin Eddie 
Brown romps on a 71-yard kickoff return for a touch
down against the St. Louis Cardinals Monday night in

(Ae w iaePHOTOi
Washington. In wet pursuit on the rain soaked field are 
(Ordinal players Dwayne Crump (26), and Terry Joyce. 
The Skins won the NFL game 29-10.

THROUGH
the fieidglasses

Cooper Coogs next
By all logical assumptions, this is the 

week for the Big Spring Steers to throw a 
few hob-goblins into the neatly carved Jack 
O’ Lanterns of the Abilene Cooper Cougars. 
Even though Halloween isn’ t for two days 
after the game, the spirit-filled night air of 
Abilene will be just right for upset-city.

The early signs don’t look all that en
couraging, however. Offensive tackle Pete 
Cedra is out for the season with a dislocated 
elbow, the Monday practice session was 
listless, and not much enthusiasm has 
surfaced as yet for the contest. However, by 
game-time Friday the Steers should be 
ready to start making that climb out of the 
district cellar.

However, Cooper is by no means a 
pushover. 'Diey won their first two games of 
the season over Brownwood (14-13) and 
Witchita Falls Hershey (16-6), two good 
squads, but have lost five in a row since 
then. They are bothered by an injury 
problem, and the difficulties a rebuilding 
program creates. They graduated a lot of 
seniors last year.

The cougars throw up a variation of 
formations from the offense, but prefer the 
“ I ”  formation so that they can get the ball to 
their big buzzard Tim Orr (6 ’5” , 200 poun
ds). Orr usually lines up as wingback, and in 
the four district games, he has carried the 
ball 65 per cent of the time.

Cooper doesn’t have the team speed that 
Abilene, Permian or Midland has, but they 
are a pretty good-size bunch of guys. One of 
those big men is a very good tight-end, Jim 
Cook, £l0 pound senior, who is also the 
monster man on defense. Cook is utilized in 
the tight-end screen a lot.

Another fine athlete is center Trennon 
Young, another 200 pound senior, who is 
noted for his blocking ability. The Cougar 
with the most speed is probably Randy 
Jones, a 16.3-pound senior who runs out of the 
slot-back, and is dangerous on reverses.

There is a lot of variation in the passing 
routes. In fact. Steer coach Don Robbins is 
amazed that they can learn that many.

On defense, Cooper runs a 5-2 slant 
defense with a monster man. They have 
three secondary men and the monster goes 
to the strength of the play, similar to the 
^fenseSnyder showed theBovines.

It should be a very close ballgame.

RJH-GJH split VB
Runnels and Goliad split their 7th and 8th 

grade volleyball encounters Monday night. 
The Goliad 7th “ A,”  led by high-point server 
Tracy Snell (14), Pam Caudill (11) and 
Anesa Rogers (9), won their game 15-1, I l 
ls, IS-S. Unda Magers, Chris Paul, Aleece 
Sweet and Dawn Estes also played well for, 
Goliad. Cliristie Clanton with 8 points, 
Sherry Rich and Tianna Moore played well 
for Runnels in that contest.

(3oiiad also won the 7th grade “ B”  team 
fracas, 10-15, 15-5, 15-13. Kim  Guck (10), 
PauliyHughM (8), Lisa Baumgartar (7),

Lori (Talhoun, Gina Daivy, Jeri Cox and Joni 
Acri gave a good team effort for the 
Maverettes. Militia DePute (7 points), 
Jamie Phillips and Becky Abney performed 
well for the Runnels squad.

Runnels 8th graders (8-4 season), won 
both of their contests over Goliad. In the 
"A ”  game, won 15-4, 1512, Hollie Peurifoy 
(9), Mary Ann Paredez (9), Cynthia 
Washington, Julia Montanez and Linda 
Magers played aggressively. Goliad players 
that stood out in defeat were Teresa 
Beacham as high-point server, and Carrie 
Hughes.

In the "B ”  game won 15-3, 15-11, Melinda 
Lopez (12), Debra Abreo, Cynthia Rubio, 
Shelly Wood and Sherry Blalack contributed 
to the cause.

Women’s Bowling
The Big Spring Women’s Bowling 

Association elected their delegate to go to the 
National Bowling Association Meeting in 
Milwaukee, Wise. April 25-27. Mrs. Ed Booth 
was named.

Mrs. Jimmy Foresyth, Mrs. Jerry Clark, 
Mrs. Ed Booth, and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson 
were selected as delegates to the annual 
meeting of the Texas Bowling Association in 
Amarillo May 13.

There are now 700 members in Big Spring 
who belong to the association. Mrs. Charles 
Martin is the president of the organization.

The City tournament will be held Feb. 19- 
20 and Feb. 26-27, with entries opening Jan. 
9, and closing Feb. 6.

For more information. Call 267-6361 or 267- 
6898.

Q B  C lu b  7 :3 0
Tonight at 7:30 in the High School 

cafeteria, one of the best Quarterback Gub 
m eeting of the season will take place. The 
game film of the Lee game should be in
teresting indeed.

The scouting report on the next team the 
Steers are going to beat (Cooper) should be 
very interesting itself.

Attend the meeting. Show the Steers you 
support them.

Gra-Y football
Kyle Robbins scored 3 TD ’s and one 

conversion. Tommy Gartman had 2 TD ’s 
and 3 conversions, and Aubrey Robertson 
had one touchdown, as the Bears beat the 
Dolphins 44-6 in Gra-Y football action over 
the weekend. Danny Mathis made the only 
score for the Dolphins.

The Bobcats whipped the Cowboys 28-6, as 
Billy Paul had 2 'TD’s and one conversion, 
and Jay Ptrkle and Charlie Reagan had one 
score each.

The Oilers remained the league’s only 
unbeaten team by sneaking by the Steelers 
6-0. mike Hecker had the only score for the 
Oilers.

The Gra-Y play-off games will begin Oct. 
30, and will o ^ u d e  Nov. 13, Just in Ume for 
registrattai for Gra-Y Basketball Saturday, 
Nov. 20

Reds dominate 
All-star team

NEW YORK (A P ) — Four members of the World 
Champion Cincinnati Reds were named today to The 
Associated Press All-Star baseball team for 1976.

Second baseman Joe Morgan headed the Cincinnati 
contingent with one of the largest voting pluralities in the 
balloting by sports writers and broadcasters. He received 
277 votes with runner-up Dave Cash of Philadelphia 
getting only 14.

Morgan batted .320 with 27 home runs and 111 runs 
batted in and is considered a favorite to repeat as the 
National League's Most Valuable Player.

The other Reds selected were shortstop Dave Con
cepcion and outfielders George Faster and Ken Griffey.

Concepcion, who batted .281 for the Big Red Machine, 
had 161 votes to 101 for Philadelphia’s Larry Bowa. 
Foster, the major league leader in runs batted in with 121, 
who batted .306, led all outfielders with 215 votes. Griffey, 
the National League’s second leading hitter with a .336 
average, received 125. Squeezed between the two Reds’ 
outfielders was Mickey Rivers of the New York Yankees, 
who had 134 votes, following his .312 batting average and 
43 stolen bases for the American League champions.

Joining Morgan and Concepcion in the All-lstar infield 
were Minnesota’s Rod Carew at first base and George 
Brett of Kansas City at third.

Carew, who batted .331 and missed a fifth straight 
batting crown by just two percentage points, won the 
closest race, receiving 114 votes to 103 for Steve Garvey of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. Brett, the American League 
batting champion with a .333 average, had 179 votes and 
easily outdistanced Pete Rose of Cincinnati, who finished 
second with 76.

Catcher Thurman Munson of the New York Yankees 
was the leading vote-getter with 298 votes to only 22 for 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati. The voting for that position 
was particularly interesting because Munson was in
volved in a post-World Series controveisy with Reds’ 
Manager Sparky Anderson when Anderson said that no 
catcher could compare with his man. Bench. Munson 
batted .302.

a D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S
WILL ROGER START?

DALLAS (A P ) -  If it’s up 
to Roger Staubach, he will be 
the starting quarterback 
Sunday for the Dallas 
C ow b oys  a g a in s t  
Washington, fractured fifth 
metacarpal or not.

Staubach said Monday his 
fractured little finger on his 
right hand would not keep 
him out of action against the 
Redskins.

“ The finger has nothing to 
do with throwing the foot
ball,”  said Staubach, who 
was injured in Sunday’s 31-21 
victory over Gticago. “ I ’ ll 
play. I ’ve had a dislocated 
finger before and still 
played.”

Staubach had his little 
pinky iced down Monday and 
didn’t practice.

If Staubach can’t play, 
Danny White will start 
against Washington with 
strong safety Charlie 
Waters, a former quarter
back at Gemson, as the 
backup.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
was waiting until later in the 
week to make a decision.

“ Roger may be ready, but 
I would say (He will miss) a 
couple w e^s ,”  said Landry.

The Cowboys issued a 
statement Monday, saying 
“ Staubach didn’t practice 
and is listed as (questionable. 
It will be late in the week 
before any decision is made 
for Sunday’s game with the 
Washington Redskins.”

Hogs picked in 
S W e round ball

HOUSTON (A P ) — Eight 
of the Southwest Conference 
coaches have put Arkansas 
coach Ekidie ^ tton  on the 
spot by picking his Razor- 
backs as the team to beat in 
the upcoming SWC 
basketball race.

All nine of the coaches 
were in town Monday to 
drum up interest in the 
Southwest tournam ent 
scheduled March 3-5 at The 
Summit.

Texas Tech won the 
inaugural tournament at 
Southern Methodist’s Moody 
Coliseum last March, 
beating regular season 
champion Texas A&M in the 
finals.

Y O U R  D I P L O M A  

M A Y  BE W O R Y H  

$2500 C A S H

Today's Army has open
ings now for 
TRA IN EES in (he 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s ,  
Ijinguages, Electronics 
Repair and outdoor 
action fields. Call:

ttILIJCCT 267-8940

G E Y  M O R E  

Y N A N  A  J O B

Can we afford Ford?

In the last eight years of Nixon-Ford administration, 
the deficits and debt that have been accumulated are 
almost equal to all other Administrations combined in 
the 200-year history of America. The interest alone on 
the increased debt that’s come in this Admintetratioa is 
1350 per family in the United States — perpetnaliy.

Vote for Jimmy Carter for President, a leader for a 
change.
PM. « lv .  M  by Howard Caonly Oomocrott. ao«ord Oofiaoan. ChblniMa. lOMS.imi .S t f  To. vw-rm ow.

3 « o r g *  O r ^  JB Rcmdy J9 n » «  LHP D o y *  C «n<«pciOM  $S Joy M o rg a n  2B Oyo?g« Eo8t«

$11

$l!

Ji<y Polmt* RHP C ckgy Rivm OE t o d  Co?g«k IB

(APW IR E PH O TO )

A LL^TA R  TEAM — This is the 1976 Associated Press 
Major League All-Star Baseball Team.

^ IZtIi Ybor AbNivariary SpbciaU I
BARBECUE BASKET *
Barbecue on a boa,
fries. Dickie, pepper and onion......................

BURRITO BASKET
2 bnrritos with home-made
chiU and grated cheese.........................................  _
Served with home-made chiU |

FOOT LONG NOT DOGS 7 S 1
All meat with cheese and Icttace . I
TACOS 3/$1|

Circle J Drive Inn j
12(X)E.4th callinorders— 267-2770 |
Service to your cor, in our dining room or use our S
convenient drive-up window. >
Open 10o.m^-10p;^[^ily^_____Cloaed|^ndav^
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
T M  E  V S L A C E  T D  L O O M :

Ho u s m  For Solo Houaas For Sal* A-2

I,IV— L IK E  A KING
Oft P o M n tt ' a ric««. I f «  attr. !»• 

t it r a  r> 'in  horn*. 
nitl. Irvi* *' ^  M ^ V  ^ rtttv  *th
kit. ws # A V i I
(toll Mik «  bkytf M ft
Ckv«r«#-J!«yttf m *'* ^^*9 '''***' 
9«r . w9-#vtf dr. U  f1 bdrm, c«rp l 
dfjpPd.tU.OM.

2ST0RYCHARMKK
4 pcrf. tpc Intidt 4  •vt. C tor 
mllot ov'QL'dCl • •W-i«-klt,
uniqoo 0 v D b V  *
crpt.. W« iw id t Koilwy*
1 up, 1 -dwn) U con 'th M ifo  prtco 
ya9 on)-pwr« jot w-weH». in MO't.

(  O M M ERCIALBLD G .
4  LOTS. Tri anole paved on ail 
tides, s it.000. owner consider tine 
at F i  100 ft lots on Greoo. Scurry 
and 6̂ 4th. Acreage 11 to 20 acres 
. . tuy. Don't gather receipts slips.

C OUNTRY LU X U R Y
on • acres 4 bdrms. 2 tuti kths. 
Dutch catonial krfc home. Wide full 
length windows. Huge utly rm in 
centof of home with 2 okiIs. Saves 
on bHis, handy step-saver tor 
entire family. Paneled den, unigut 
tlrepi. det-alr. Many eRtras. also 
panorama view B.S. 4 alt Mts. 
Minutes to B.S U must see this
oneiMMi

I E T IR E M E N T S A LE
Highly improved huge 2bdrm 
with wlk.in cloi Lviy light panel 
kit, ige corner windows tor Bhtst 
nook. Seldom find bdrms this slie. 
Move right in, clean im m ac.Long 
gar stg. fned. Only tn.OM.

IW O B IG  HO.MES
on M M  ft lot. 0 ''s  story 42 btbs). 
next 4 rms 1 btti. Cut to SU.SdO 
where U can roda.

KEVnVOOD. MANY
T IIIS S I Words do It, U must too
III if LvIy 4-bdrm, 2-bttit. Don. 
dliW if *f bkfst rm. Hondy pass- 
thru hit. Hugo utly rm. Ir lf-o lr. 
%njm.

o rTS iD E R M ! ^
for mony things. Inside rm for Igo 
•omily« 4 rms. 2-tub bfbt. 4 tt  
cyctooo tnc 4- dog run. Ctwlco spot 
-f sop SP-ff tot. Owner considor 1st 
Men to id  cr. Taking Ili.OiP. So U 
con redo to your toncy. ^

LET YOUR DREAMS
come true, bo indopondonti As 
long os wo bovo working mottiors, 
you will tioyo plenty of business. 
W t hove the btdg., grounds -f 
chiidfonit Just need the money 4 
it'syoursi

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
4 must loovt his )-2 bfh brk. S- 
acres ined. Just east of B. Spring. 
BIt-in kit. corpot. cut to S27.MO

NEW ON MKT
Rodocoratod duplOR, ctosa In. Dot 
your SRorcise woihing to town. 
church.iiO.OOO.

TW ENTIES!!
Tender loving cert shows In this I 
owner home. 2 otstndng bthi. Lge 
birch don. tiropi end oil oloc klt. 
Dblo gar. tnc bkyd. Povod potlo. 
gas grill. Top spot for schs. Wood 
tIooM under qlty cpt., draped. 
More coblnots than U really need.

**Wo have many more 
oxclusivo listings ^  wo 
work to ptooso you. find 
U what U need B p rk tU  

e afford. Try us, 
othors hove tor M yrs."

Jeff Brown Realtor G R I 
lo:i Perm ian Building

l/eeiians, GR I 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster
Ginger James ............
Connie Garrison............

2 « M C « 3 o r  

2S3-I74I 
2 «7 -5 « l9  

2 «3 -2 l98 |  
2 «7 -«230|  

. C o m m e r c ia l  S a le s  | 

L is t in g  A g e n t  I 
. . L i s t in g  A g e n t  I

RENTING IS n o n  CENTS
i spacious 9

•rgt llv. rm., 
noot, noar

i schoots, only If,M i.

a«n.4i w ■ l i  lO  1^* " ^ 9
' When y4 _ ^  to i

bd-iu,b0 C Q I .U  *r|
fenced y n

YOU C A N T  WIN
By woltinf because this NOME I 
won't lost tong. Whet o borgoln at I 
S2S.MP. 4 bd., t bo. brick wttb tiv. 
rm. don w-tiroploco o ik I. sun room.

U.IKE TO REDUC'E YOUR
■ F I G U R F ^ ^ | | %
f This nomoc t hist For 9
"bd.. 2 ba.. y kitclion, largo
' tonetd yd. and In Hontwoad, It's only 
)t2 l OM

W/\l.r/ INTO W INTER
With this coty panelled J bd. HOM C. 
Plush carpel and living area bounds. 
Newly refin ish td  hitchen. 
R60UCCO t« only Stf.OOO. FMA 4 
VA Avaiiablo.

FRESHNESS
You seldom see end such I 
spociousntss in this 9 bd. I  bo HOME [ 
on gutot street Two veers old. still I 
Mho new, w dbl goroge. Truly o | 
homo to onlay.

NEAR GOLIAD JR. HIG H
This near red brick, I bd. HOMS has 
lots of eitros. Built In bookcoso, 
ovorsttod serving bar. 1  car garage. 
Low. tow 2rs

RENTMONEY
It  i ,M t  i"*>— _  I  I  M .. 1 k,
HOME I M  A l f j  tM ItU  tn *  I
M , c o n d ^ V » * r  .W » «W  llv in t | 
m ltynw i.r Wc*H«n. 1II.M*.

PALATIAL PRIVACY
Custom built, rambling brick NOME I 
in Silver Hools, 4 bd., 9 ba.. boputitui I 
view from all angles, locofod In I t  | 
acres. ttw ,ttt.

IT  SKIREP[,/\CE TIME
lo fnis lavish HiOHLANO SOUTH 
HOMC heavTifoily aopo«n*ed. 9 bd , 
2’ I W.. study, format >t. rm . end 

j French doors (t »(f to tn«* pa'ir. for a 
r ferr*fic view

AGLOW WITH CHARM
In rustic setting. Marble entry fo | 
formal din. or spoctois family room.
3 bd , 2 ba., oH Otoe, hltchon. o itro  I 
large utiHty. HIgblond South tU,4t0. [

THE WAV \\K \N I KE
I R«m»mbor - #1 ments. o»* <■!
I streets Yot, con rt«. t agait ,v th 
ithis S(.«rious 2 bd hOMI dtn 
|carprfp<], Edv>(r.t
I htfordatt'*

% ll,m  BUYS
Neat orick HOME in Forson School I 
Disfr>ct 9 large bd., carpeted |
fhtoi Chou*. Corner lot

0 \ i :o i  A K I M )
4 bd . 3 bi .  ge, modern
kftchen, f C f\ l  T l d . lots of 
storage. r» lots more.
AM onlySS.ISO.

TRK-KOK TK F 'T * '
A real T R f 3 bC brick

Lots Of IM an eaf in
modern kitchen. SI2.S00.
\ ROUND CORNER 
FIREPLACE
Is only one of the e ifros  m this 3 
bdrm College Park HOME. Brand 
new nuge kitchen, utility, swim, 
oooI fenced App'aised and ready.
KKI>l)('KI> ri.i.UUU 
r A N D I . K  I . I T E  A N D  
WINE
On a cold winter evening would tit 
heautitully m this 3 bd. brick HOM E . 
Newly remodofiod. lush carpet, and 
afiordableatltf,909.

I IR E P L U 'E W  ARM TH
I \ only one of the reasons tor buying |
ihiv oietty brick HOME In Kent- 
Aooo, )  bd., 2 bo., huge don, double | 
oarage. Under S3S.0O0

W HAT MORE
Could you ukkf ihaii this well cored | 
for 3 bd . 2ba. brick HOME. tiu. rm., 
comb, (ton dining, elec, butit-lns. 
smgie gar fenced yd., refrtg air.
KonvwMKi

N IC E RFO R  A 
TOMORROW
Buy this adorable I bd., 3 ba. home I 
today. Booutifwl now carpet I 
throughout, fenced yd. corner lot. [ 
end only S2i,eoe.

FA M ILY  HOME
in Higblond South. Boautttuf 4 bd., | 
3>̂  bo. homo. Formal llv. rth., din. 
rm. New cbrpot, corner tot. Fenced I 
yd

SEVEN ACRES
Plus 4 bd., brick HOME. MMutosI 
from town. Bam, corrals, plonty of I 
water. Owner says, Frasant all |

FRESH COUNTRY A IR  
FORSALK
And along with it a big I bd. brick 
HOME, saparatt iiv. rm. tivoabi# 
(ton. altagothor over P M  sg. ft. 
I3S.M».

FOiiR LETTER WORD
NICE" doscribts this 1 b i. Brtck | 

HOMS, 3 ba., largo lomlty room, 
sunny dUilng rm.. doubto fo rogo . 
only93«.3g9.

YOUR SOMEDAY HOME
Can bo yours today in this lovtiy 1 
bd. 2 bn brkk HOME. Formal Hu., 
den w-firtplaee. separate dining, 
large utiHty. Beautiful landscapod 
yd. Reducadtot3f,aM

H O L I D A Y
ENTERTAINING
toiii bo a snap in tbis spoctoos 4 bd.. 
HOME in Higblond loufb. t iifry  fo I 
format Mv. or woll plonned fcitebon, [ 
paneffoddon. Under

[ B  B U R C H A M  ^
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I
I
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R E A L T O R S
Noot Bathoa
Phdtip Burcfiam 
402 Wtstovor Eaad

I
Brahor |  
Brakar |

349-t n t

PRICED TO » L L  — 9I7,M0. I  
Lavoty carpet B bif-lnt In tbIs 9 |
bdrm. I bth brek. Very sbarp.

NEAT AS A PIN — U.lPO for
tbit 9 bdrm. i bth. fo rego  -f o i-
trot.

V IFW  THE CITY •  Boout 
c,* oet. Ceahomo sch. 9 bdrm, 
H 4 bth brek. 434.710 VA-FHA.

WARM COUNTRY KITCHEN A 
pretty corpot m mis roomy }  
bdrm. AAtd Toons.

STITCH IN TIM E A nothing 
down VA w-fbts 9 bdrm. I btb. 
brek, sowing entr, vanity In 
Caitogo Park.

FAM ILY  LIV ING  — Plus the 
oxtfA i ypu*vs waittd far In tbit 
spaclaus 9 bdrm, 3 btb, brek an 
ayorslsodtof.3ltf A JoimHigi.

m , 2Sl ^  9 bdrm. irg  Hv A din 
romb, garage, all an earner tot. 
Afoadbinrt

COOK A  T A U O T
1909
SCURRY

CALL
297-2.129

THELM A M O NTG O M ERY

2C3-2972

NORTH SIDE — TO TAL 
ISSN

Nice wwKrt (aft
'< J r » , l  • «r th *m  )M  4 l.t
12 J .iflr .m tH  I

r ' f —

Lm u *  ln «M  w-1 rM M ra «M  ta  M ck  
CwiM, M . iM ctk. MM  Mam — aw ii*.

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS 
JEWEL
9 bdrm R 4 # | % |  f |  1 A draped,

>13x17 U f e t o a v V V  afgua, largo 
patia, cavi l •••ou vtnta, a k o  A
etoan. To4ol$l9,9M.

ON RUNNELS —
t  M n m . k iK iM ik  Hi in . cMm  m  
K kwH. TMklMM*.
IF YOU NEED PRIVACY
iMk m  HiH K re t  I  kUrm. lamMy m m  
w-miOimlM HraplMa. HfH MM, 
IS E * iw t ilis a -A H  w  7 e e m .

2 ACRES
w ltw iM r IIHHwiy.
GOOD SERVICE STATION
Ml w m  M, M l  I  M rm  Hvlnt
A m rM n  I* M ck, t i l  HM M  I  t e r n ,  
la iM lM M .

krtm M«at,i It ctmptrt aa* Trtv,l 
Trtilan. cMck TM Hit lpna( Nt.tM 
citiiwta Aa«.

HouMt for Sai«

i NOV A DEAN Ri10ADS 1
NOVA DEAN

0 f t  263 2 450  

800  l o n c o s t c f
1  Brenda RWfey.
g  263-2183

Ho u s m  For Sal*

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y  BIG SPRING S OLDEST I 

f i l lR u n m - ls  2« : i - 7 Rl.'> C e r e a l  e . t a t e

n o  ML fg 7  urm

W H IN  OTHffE A M N T B  SAY SO —  youlva got somathmg A wg do: 2
beoutiful oaecutivo homos nr college compul, 3A4 bdrms. 2A3 bibs, fom 
rms. covered pottos, privoto, tree shoded yds I w-dolightfui glossed 
breoklost room overlooking yd. $30's & SACys.
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  tocofion counis A this or>e bos it, nr school 
compos. 3 br, 2 bih, brick rombler, mony extros, dbl gar plus Ige modern 
work shop. Price sloshed for quick sole. Also neat, shorp 2 br, 1 bth, cor 
peted, ferKed, furnished $9,950 Also excihrig, beoutiful new homes on 
‘nocrelols, reody now $30's
TH I O L O IR  H O M i ~  todoy's best buys m spacious floor plans. 2 greof 
locotions nr Wash Blvd, 3 br, t'/i bth, dbl gar. quiet street, monicured 
lawns, $16,250 Another nr Runnels Khool
O R IA T L O C A TIO N  —  Every convenience shopping, churches, schools, 
porks, recreation neorby 3 bdrm, 1 bth, (kingsize bdrms), dbl corport. 
$ 12,200
lA S V  T O  BUY, cleon & bright, 2 bdrm Ige kingsiie, 1 bth nr College 
campus No down to vets. Small.down FHA.
COUNTRY LOVIRS Serene country tivir>g. 3 br, bth, wtr well, dbl 
gar, massive firepIcKe. VA toon ovoitoble.
LAR O I P A M IL IIf ~  LO O K  H IR II 5 bdrm, 2 bth, beautiful country side 
view, 1 plus ocres, $X's
LITTLI EQ UITY  —  $137 mo pmts. This is nice, nice 3 bdrm, \'/t bth home A 
the prtde of its owners. Fenced, corner lot, nr city golf ccxjrse. $Teens. 
LOWER COST HOUSINOf

1 3 br. I'bth, redecorated, $6,500
2. 3 br. den, 1 bth. College Pork o real buy ot $12,000
3. 3 br, den, I bih, new carpet, $14,500 VA or FHA loon available w- 

little or no down payment.
L IQ UO R  STORE Esioblished volume busirmss. irKludes opt., 2 bdrm 
home. born, ocreoge, tree. Grond opportunity ot reosonoble price 
$45,000
LAKE CABINS, nr Colorodo City, $12,000 & under 
O O M M EROAL BLDG —  lot & bldg, $8,500 Eost4thSt 
P a tR Y M an h aM  S A T-A TA S I Laa L o n « BAB-SaiA
EMais Exxall SA7-7ABSI K aH iy Hwilfif BA7-719A
(Mac) M cCaHay 2A9-44BBI Oordafi M yHck SAB-ABBA

I,ET I  S DO YO l'R  IIO.MKWORK

in r.in ..w n  s o m r  w k s t k k .n h i i ,i .s

SELLING  $5500 BELOW  
A P P R A IS A L !
The vttimato in living w-evor 944# I 
sg. ft. In fhls twe-story boovty on I 

I Higblond Dr. 45f,S44. I

(•OU).M,\l,llll,I.S

LIGHT YOUR FIRE
this winter in this lovely 9 bod 2 both 
Brkk homo w boow. trpl orrgomont 
In don. Formal living. Boy window 
dining. Dbl Oorago. MW 44's.
S P L I T  . B E D R O O M
ARRANGEMENT 
mokes this almost now Brick homo 
so (tosirobit and llvobto. Lgo Ivg 
arte w frpi w outumn brown corpot. 
Equity buy w-4 per cent Int. Court
yard entry. Low 40's.
NEW LISTING ON 
VICKY!
Bum tar comtart l> IMS tpactaut 
horn, W'kuBt room i H<,t wilt hold 
your kliiB s ilt  lurniturs. Lovtiy don 
W'Stano Irpl. Formal dininf. Bright 
4 choory kitchon w M y  window din. 
Utlllly rm. DM garogt. Lovtiy 
tancod yd. w-covirod patio.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS 
NOW!
This now spacious 3 bed 3 bath Brick 
heme to ready far buyer fa pick 
brkk, appllancos B carpet. Split I toodrm orrpmnt. Lge den w-cornor 
frpl. $00 ttoor plan today at Area 
O naaffko.ort.

KA.ST ADDHK.SSK.S

A P P R A I S E D  A N D  
REDIX15D
to Siridg. p - M  Mis tavoly
r.modolod tar Brick
homo ot 1411 Hurry B to t
thlsl

P O S S I B I L I T I E S
UNUMITED
SI7.440 buys you two immoculoto 
homos on Bluebonnet. LVt us show 
you this unique orrgmnt that con bo 
used so mony ways.

W.\SS4).\ AREA,

FAIR PRICE
on Sycamore on this darling largo 2 
bodrm slorttr homo. Completely 
ro(tocorotod w-now carpet. Lgo 
storage A workshop. Now fence.

SPAaOUS BRICK
9 bdrm. 3 both. Ivg. rm. don w. frpl.. 
corn. lot. Lviy yd. w. strg. bldg. 
Utility rm. $32,100.
I M M E D I A T E
POSSESSION
on Choyonnt. 9 bdrm. 3 both, shiny 
cioon. Sop. dining. Comb, don-kit. 
Bit. In ovon-rongo. Rot. air. Single 
corgor. Mid 30's.

FHA APPRAISED
tor I14.SS0. Vacant A ready tor now 
owner on Parkway. Noot end clean 9 
bdrm. Kit. has bit-ln ovon-rongo end 
dining orto. Cptod. $414 dwn plus 
closing costs. ______________________

HERE’S THE ULTIM ATE
in 0 3 bodrm homo. Lgo Ivg oroo w- 
trpl. Rodocoratod to porfoetton w- 
ntw autumn brown corpot. Arook- 
fast bar In lovely kitchon. $ts,a44.

V A  A P P R A IS E D  $13g250
3 bod 3 both Brkk In nirr neighbor
hood. No down paym ent to 
vtttrons. Now corpot. Utility rm.

EQUITY BUY
wIM paymshls of $74.00 p*r m ,. 
Comptataly rsdon, and llht iww In- 
sidt. 2 iHdroom horn*. Total SOSOd.

KENTWOOD

FOUR BEDROOMS
con moon a pl*co for oil in this 
immoculoto brk. on Lynn. Lviy 
form. Ivg-dining. Big utility. Oon- 
kit. Nice yd. w. fruit trees. Mid 94's.

SPARKUNG
3 bdrm. Ito both on Lorry w. vaulted 
callings, cpt. A drapes throughout. 
Doubto cor gar., rot. air, protty 
landscaped ydw. patio. $94.$P4.______

I'AKKIIILL

JREDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE!

I N l yy. laM — Ownar 1$ taavifig and 
ltay>  ha will ta h t tll.d M  tar Ih li 
Itpacloui homt w. 2 bdrmt, Iki 
I baMt, dan. Approx. ISM $q. ft. w. 
I rat. air, earn. tat. Sat Mday.

» (OI . I .Ki iK I ’ ARK

SOMETHING SPECIAL
is this M y brk. on Purdue w. custom 
bit. cabinets 4 lgo. pontfod don. 
Utility rm. Nr. shops. Mid 24's.
MOVETODAY!
Info this largo 3 bod Arick on Droxol. 
Now carpet throughout end fresh 
paint. Frt living A fri dining. Lgo kit 
w-avon rang#. Oarago.

SO CONVENIENT
to schools. Cornor of itth A Ooliod. 
Largo 3 bodrm homo, mostfy oil 
panolo(L Large kitchon w-bullt-ln 
ovon-rongo 4 dishwasher. Equity 
buy. Total $14,416.

CORNER LOT
Like naw homo Inside end eat. W- 
rof. air. Lgo 3 bod w-now ovary- 
thingl Low IP's.
SPIC&SPAN COTTAGE
3 bod-don. Closo to collogo. Nice 
corpot ~  foncod. $14,444.
LITTLE BIT OF COUN
TRY
w-3t acres of view 4 serenity w largo 
2 story Arkk homo. 1 acre stocked 
ioko. Barns ~  Coahoma watar.

COAHOMA
$paciews 3 bad 3 bath w-dan. hamt 
on comer tot. Rodocoratod A In 
oxcoMont condition. Across from 
schools. MM 3Ts.

ACKERLY
Largo 3 bodrm stucco homo on 
Comer tot. 3 cor dotochod garage w. 
opt. on Vb acre. AIrtody appraised 
$20,404.
WAREHOUSE
1100 sg. ft. Cohcroto A Stool on B.
2nd.
TO BE MOVED
A-Fromt Largo 3 bedroom homo w- 
appllancos. $ll,7N.

LAST O N E 
A  B A R G A IN

Drlv* by 3616 Parkway O look at this 3 
bod room, 2 bath brick with aky roachlng 
CathoOral colling.

All bullt-lns, corpotod, Corrlor hooting 4  
cooling.

Up to o 93 por cont loon ovalloblo.

If Intoroatod, Colli

Ben O'Neal collect;
915-949-8541

O r pick up koy ot Lo Coso Roolty.
243-7MI

I w ill moko you tho boat dooi In town.

Housas For Sal*

TOWN 6  COUNTRY 
SIIOPPINIi CENTER

Lo Casa Realty 349-7441
Joanatto Snodgrass 344-33P3
Noll Key 349-47S9
Del Austin 349-1479

A C C E N T E D  W I T H  
FRESHNESS
A tovoty 9 Ar 3 B Brkk with Spoctout 
ponolod don W-flroploco end formal 
living. If you want room In living oroa. 
this to H. Has 3 car gar, fence, rot air 
end it Is Mco.
A S P E a A L T R E A T
is seeing this 4 Br 2 B brick that has 
form living. dIning-don B-l Kit, all In 
oxcollont cond. Now corpot. cont heat 
A air. L o irs .
JUST IMAGINE
A 4 Br 2 B. brick homo In the country 
that has o B-l Kit, Don W-Nroploco, 
(toublo oarage A covered potlo A Rot 
Air Alotsmoro.$97,S40.

SET AMONG TREES
On one acre In secluded area. 
Foofuros don Af-flroplaco. form living, 
B-l Kit. Has 3 Ig Brs, 3 B A dMo 
gorofo. OutsMo storage A lotsa trees.
FOR THE YOUNG IN 
HEART
Has space end livoMllty. Footuros 3 
Br A (ton or 3 AR In quiet oostsido 
oroo. Ooubit corport A lots of outsMo 
storage. Ptoosant to see, o ploosuro to 
own.$l4,S04.
PAINT A PUTTER 
con moko this on Moot homo ot o 
budget prko. Has 9 Br A 3 B., don W- 
flroplaco Aevtokit. Foncod. $13,794.

MAKE AN OFFER
For equity on this 9 Br 3 B. brkk W- 
cont hMt A oir, Corpot, Foncod, closo 
to Khool. Must solll 11
TWO BEDROOM HOME
on largo corner tot. Priced to soli. 
$poce for mobito homo fo help moko 
poymont. All tar S flii.aa. _________

Cox ^ [B
Real

1700 Main

\ ’
In in  ^

Es ta te
203-1988

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Beoutiful brkk homo on Yolo with 3 
bdrms, tto bths, nko backyard. Plonty 
room, plonty oppoal far only $93,444.

LA LOMAAnnf'w'iON
Oigantk I a  f A  huge bdrms, 3 
full bfhs, f S w k W ' garage, more 
rooms end only $37,144.

W A S H IN G T O N  P L A C E  
ADDITION
Largo brkk homt, 3 bdrm. I\y bths, 
tots of cement drives end walks, sgl 
forogo, prkod right ot $37,444.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm, 3 bths, lovoly potto and fruit 
truus, tow 34's.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
extra etoan 3 bdrm, i bth. Irg living 
roam, garage converted Into don or 
3rd bdrm. cyclono fotKlng. Only 
$i$,i4a.

$ALE$ A$$DCtATES 
Dorothy Horlond 247-4001
Juanita Conway 247-2244
Loyct Denton 243-4941
Mary Fortmon Vaughan 247-2923

WASHINGTON PLACE Largo rock 
home, 4 bedroom, carpeted, ponetod, 
central hoot, on almost acre with 
young fruit trees. By owner, 247 4403. 
No Saturday calls please.

SACRIFICE SALE Snap up this good 
buy on comer lot In Goliad School 
District. Ponotod (ton with wood burn 
ing firoploco end new shag carpet 
Three big bedrooms, big living room 
Fence and pecan trees. Reduced to 
$14,500 Reeder. 247 4266

A u b re y  W eaver 
Real Estate

Brkk homo. 3 bedroom 3 boths, 
firoploco with bulMIng for 
commorciol business.
Brkk, .1  bedroom, ' t both, 
rodocoratod, foncod bockyord. 
Shown by oppointmont only. 
House end lot pii Loko Sweet- 
water. 1944 sq. N., I aero land, 
lofKad.
Throe hodrosm house In Forsan. 
S tots inchidad.

• 347-0041

tftor 4:44 347-4497,

SNAFFIR
B n w  2gggHirtw,ii I  I  J  
^  I  p i

■■ALTOH
OUT OF CITY — NIC* 2-2. Dm, HfH. 
* H  Air. USA Sg Ft. L lv, Obi 0 ,r .  >Y A 
m w ,ll. ugpm 2g 'i.

KHNITWOOD— I  M rm , 2V$ HM, H gg , 
2T v 4r  Dm W-F.H. A •-H-0, HII-lRt. 
2g*S Sg. Ft. At Llvklg. S24.7M.

FOHSAN SCH — Lrg S M rm , 2 HM, I 
Acrg, 1M  Sg. Ft. Llv, Lb 2r$.

COAHOMA SCH — Ovmbr bbs rW iK gg 
by S 2Jlg  ta S2S.SM m  m et I  U i r m ,  
Ibtal btact, vt A. gg. vtall.

1 BDAM - -  I<I • !* ,  Oar, met ergt, 
Marey Seh, MM-tamt.

4ta ACAFS — OraMlaiig, Daar A 
Oim H, E. at Catbama, m iy  tigg. Far
A. • : .
riOETH — 2V!i A. IaM ;  IW A. w-2 
M rm , eliatea at allliar tar S* JSS.
2 A. --- FaeA, Od Wall, Stg Taak, tat- 
bldgs. Fruit Trots, $9,944.

CLIFF TtAOUC 
JACK SHAFFBB

2B3-B7R2
2B7-SMR

OFFICE
liM  Vines 2( 3-44ei
Wally A Cliff a Stale 2t3-2aai

DALLAS ST. Custom Mt 9 B 3 B 
cantral air B haat, Irg Klf, utt 
rm, cauarad pofta, tito fanca, 
wth-ln ctoeafs. Owiwr mavlng. 
•4B4 aguity wMt maua you hrta a 
•avaty IB  maBM hams parhad of

w-paymants of fits.
SBB TNBSB law cast hemss m 
tha nkatt part of fawa. S i t M  
far 9 B an Tuctaq, 9 B an 
Stadium, 9 B Oan an 4ih. WW go 
VAarPH A.
$14,411 Mr 9 B, I  B, BhffI Math, 
topic, RM ithCto BR-M kN, quiaf

CAROL ST. axcaMant buy M 
Kanfwtod. 9 B 9 B tog Dtp, DM 
Oarage, Bat. air, 1744 aq. ft. 
BstaM Sato 191J44.

Kay Me Daniel 
Jean Whittington

147-494a
M9-I417

Houaa* for Sal* Houaa* For Sal*

REEDER REALTORS
Mulllplg Ualln« !i06 E. 4th 

•arvleg

REA1.TOK

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Patti Horton 
Janell Davis 
Sue W. Broughton 
Kar« n Phsneui .

2S7'8K37 
2fi:t-2742 
2«7-2«5< 
263-07SC 
267-8048

WE \L\KE HOi:SE CALUS

NO SKBLBTONS In the ctosets 
of this w t in g  3 bdr. brh. In 
Edwards Hts. Lrg rms, dt. gar. 
A strg, fresh pa ini, nice carpets. 
Owners wilt sell for appraisal 
pr-

A R IA L  TRBAT Is yours if you 
stop B Me thto SMCious 3 hdr w- 
ail the geodiis. Tell ghosf storks 
by the lovely fireplace. Kent
wood schools. ITs.

IT'S SCARY to think you may 
miss ^  in  this groat house in 
Col. HHts. Livmg-Don opens to 
largo firoploco. Ref. oir, dM. 
gar. hooutifully docorotod. 
Priced to ptooso.

R IPE  YOUR BROOM over to 
this fobutous 4~ bdr. hrkk in 
Wostom Hills, exquisite decor 
accents tho specious rooms. 
Treat yourself to a took at this 
oxcoptional house. 44's.

OOBLINS W ILL QBT YOU if 
you overtook this 3 bdrm-2 bath
priio on Purdue. Hugo don with 
w-h firoploco end bullt-ins, naw 
soH-cloaning 0-R.

DON'T OET SFOOKBD AMP 
miss this tow aguity hrkk, 9 
bdrms-Pi^ baths, largo oofing 
oroo, now corpot, nuor Khool. 
$9,044 goti you in.

SPOOKY CIAL — 
M i, nuof kitim m or ' BtB. nm

P R IIE  PUM PKIN in Highland 
South. Nearly now w. huge 
family don B W-B frpico. 
Country kitchon is tovoty w. oil 
Mt. ms. Frml. dming. Owner 
soyssetli

WATCH OUT! You'll bO cop- 
(ivofod by Hik elegant homo on I 
acre. L o i^ y  Ml. ins. B frpico. in 
Mg aon. Over 2404 sq. ft. w. all 
tho extras.

BAPOAIN BREW — Low, tow 
equity on this 9 hdr. tig bth in 
Kentwood. Nko crpt, pretty yd. 
Pmts. 243. Total $34,444.

SARK NIOHTS will ho hright In 
is hoouty in Sand Springs. Big 

, hrkk on acre w. ref. oir B dM. 
goroge. 3 hdr. 3 bths. 44's.

CARAMEL A F ^ E S  B tots Of 
room lo r  your fornlTy m this 4 
bdr. 3< I bth. m Indian Hills. W-B 
trpko. in Mg don. Best buy! 44's.

MERRY MAGIC Of Oil now 
decor will dotmitoly ptooso you 
m this 1 bdr. 3 bth. hrk. Bright 
kit. w.Mt.in O R. 34's.

______ , will have
room to room in this Mg 4 hdc. in 
Coahoma. All Mt. in kHchan, Mg 
utility. On 1 aero w. good wotor. 
40'S.

BREEZE BY B see this well Ml. 
ranch hame~on 7 acres m Silver 
Hoots. 3 frptcos, sop. don B Mg 

, game roam. Dead water. 9i's.

WITCHES BREW — stir up 
sumo good portks ia this Irg don 
w. firoploco. Just right tor un- 
tortommg. 3 hdrmt, ' largo

BOO »  wo'vo got you i 
toohot thiolthis 3 bdr. Don bos o troa- 
standing frpk t. Excollont buy 
at $11,444.44.

A LL
arotositonally ( f e ^ 4tod 
large 3 bdr brk with sop. don B 
Iiv. room. Hugo p ly rm ; 
Kroonod porch on bock. Collogo 
Fork.

P O tflL R  T R K A T -  Duptox in 
gd oroo. 3 bdrs in each tide. 
Priced in tho toons.

iTS IN YO U R  BE LFRY ifyau I 
n't see tnis cuto 3 bdr brh I

homo. Frkod to ptoOM in tho I 
toons. $00 this one now. before | 
it's too kto.

CANDY KISSES tor this HI 
otoctrk brk. Rot. oir, 3 bdr. 
Foaturosa lovely don. Twontks.

NO CREAKING DOORS In this 
darling hwik. Walk to^lom try 
schl. 3 bdr with lrg dn. All brk.

THE GREAT FUM FKIN might 
chooM this sincoro I  bdr brh 
homo on 4 Mg acres in Sand 
Springs. Lrg harso pons B 
charming entry oppool. 
Twenties.

JACK Q-LAMTERNS will smile 
when they see this hooutiful 
almost now hrk. 9 hdrt I  Mhs 
with tovoty dn. Frpico. huilt-ins, 
corpot. drapes, too. Under 44.

CREEF — mto this noot 3 BR 
stucco ~  cornor tot — oast part 
of town — goad huy ot $9404.

HO TRICKS -  Already VA 
opprsd — movo m closing | 
costs on* mdMB ff% * 9147.11-
month— X D L I I  
— oxcMn * f !5 f.^ -^ io to l prko 
$14,904.

YO U 'LL  SCREAM___ W ITH
DELIPHT — aver this 1444 sq.
ft. lWaMa~ ftoor space m this 3 
BR 1W hath hrkh — control 
hoot, ref. air, beautiful yrd — 
prkud m tho toons.

OHOST B
in sight in this cuto 1  | 

BR hrkk on Mkrrisan — Control , 
hoot B Mr, Washington Flaco I 
k M dlst ~  toss then $34,400.

^ P S T  STORIES 
In this mtH don-ki

— can ho told

chig O-R, DW, disp. Only $ yrs. 
old. Has 3 BR 3 Baths, Cantral | 
Haat, R tf Air. comptotoly crpfd. 
Lot US show you this one — | 
Excollont tocotlon ~  prkod 
th o iirs .

TRICK OR TREAT B took at | 
this 4 hdr, 3 btk i ^ k  w. rtf. air, 
trash compactor, O-W, Disp, | 
Stove. Pretty her bttwoon hit- 
din, sliding gkss doors frm. 
mostor Bdr. to patio. Low 9Ts.

PU M PK IN  F IE  coohod in
m icro-wave oven In this 
hooutifvl homo k  Wottorn Hilts | 
will ho on oxporkneo. 3904 oq. 
H „ rot. ak, 4 BR, 3 BTH. Hugo 
don w. WB frptco. hooted sw.

LIGHT YOUR LANTBRN B 
M kK  the M to  t o a J ^  to tMs 
kootftifwi brh. home In Silver 
Heels. I  BR 3 BTH, frml. Hv. 
rm., den w. frpke, tocotod on t4 ' 
acres. 4Ts.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

B I A L T O B
2101 Scurry J-259I-7I
Rufus Rowlaml. GRI 3-4480
I)orisTrimHc :H60I
Joyce Me HrMc............ 3-4582

Muitipit Listing Service 
Approisols. FHA B VA Loans

GARDEN a X Y
Largo 11 room ranch stylo homo, rat 
air-cont haat, I  car gar with 3 rm 
opartmant. Hugo storaga. tile tonco.
COLLEGE PARK f  15,800
Larg , 2 OaA ggllt-lna, carggt, gragm , 
iancaA cargart, cant haat-air.

HOUSE AND RENTAL
Both m goad condHton. I  Bad, Ig hit, 

M  gar. I

KENTWOOD, 827.000 
Lavaiy kvin-ln gn. naw cargvl In gan, I  
bag, 2 balln, gatta. gra fty yarg.
REALI V I  o vB -L v
On Lym f  M l  n  Hying, 2
bag. ita a $ 9 L U  bH bvm-int, gM 
gar, tan..«M yam, gatta.
WASSON PLACE
Ctaan 2 bag, vacant. Fm tty cargnt, 
cant bant air. Fancag yarg, 2lt,2gg.

CALVIN, V.A. OR CONV.
gratty bit-atli caWnati. 2 bag, cant 
haat-air, brick, garaga, tanca.
812*0 MOVES YOU IN
Thraa bagrtama, larga cam tr tat In 
gang tacattan. inintag. accggancy.
NEAR SCHOOL 816.500
Nawty ragaenratag, 2 bag, Igrnt. 
glntng, cargnt, garaga, f i t r a  aMragg. 
iO N U Il I2 i l i  litM y  rggnt.
PEACE AND QUIET
and only ll4,9B4far 3 bad., axtra claan, 
n k t  yard an largo earner tot. Oaroga 
B gardan spat.
3 hod. with carpet, I194B4.
2 hod., 9 car garage, sii,M 4.
1 bod., I  bih.. Sand Springs.
Farms, ranchos, smaH acroagas.

FOR SALE By Owner Worth tho 
money Two bedroom, one bath, at 
tached garage, carpeted, new paint 
Call before 1 30 p.m., 349 4149.

PR E TTY COUNTRY home. Three 
bedrooms. 3 beths. brick. Plenty of 
water, fruit frees, one acre in 
Coahoma school distrkf. Will financa. 
Call 243 4744

DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY

In ten yean  If khtory 
repents Itself in 1185 the 
reu le  vahie an property will 
double, a great lavestmeat In 
thia bittlaett property with 2 
living qnarten in rear, all 
rented.

267-2529 -  283-2872

KENTWOOD; THREE Sngrtsmg. two 
bgRn, llvbig room, dgn. utility, Irgnt, 
tm o  Miulty or ngw VA toon. 247 7]go 
Attar 3;gt and wtgkfnOi.

KENTWOOD
Spacious, 1  br, 2 bth w-large fam. 
rm., large kit., w-bullt-lns, tormai 
llv. rm . cirstom drapes, cantral 
ref. ak B haat. DM. gar., cavartd 
potto, naw pamt B carpet. 1 bk. 
trem sch. $9rs, tor appt.

349-3131 
17f4 Central

I Garage with servantiRunnels 
querters

I I  Bedroem, 1 hath on Abrams. Ex-fl 
raatkonai condition. ^ceptknai condition.

I WARREN REAL | 
I  ESTATE I

I"  M an at Wright S. M. Smith ■  
249-4431 M7-9941 I

347-744^

FAM ILY  PLEASER is what we call 
this spacious three bedroom, two bath 
home with firtp lact in paneled den. 
kirtgske living room, dream kitchen. 
Corner lot in Perk HIM area. Won't last 
long hurry! $4f.S00. Reader. 347 4244

Famw 6 Rancfws iTs
FOR SALE 400 Acres either dry land 
or Irrigated Has 3 strong wells and 3 
rolling sprinklers 13 Miles South ot 
Big Spring 397 72IS. 397 3291.397 32SS

Aeraag* For Sal* A-S

FOR SALE Four one half acre tracts 
close to town, in water area, paved
street Will finance part. Call 247 9444.

Mac. Raal Eatat* A-10

126 ACRES

Laval land ton miles south of Big 
Spring. Ftonty at water. 39 percent 
dawn, haiance at 7 percent. A lta have 
S acres, 14 acres and 34 acres at $444
an acre. Call F. W. Whitt

217-2176 after 6 :N

Houaa* To Mov* A-11

HOUSE FOR Sbl, to b , movtd. Hbi 
tgvgn roemg carpgtad, hat iww b< 
couttic cWllngt and It rtagy for 
ptattgring. Call 2g3gNg.

Mobil* Hohm* A-12
RECONDITIONEO! 14 FOOT w ig , 
mobMe home No equity. ass«imc 
payments 91$ S43 h449

D & C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N E gFU taD -R IC O ND IT IO Na 0 
F R IB  DBLIVBRY-SaT UF 

tBRVICB-ANCHORt-FARTS 
im U R AN CE -M O Vtfia

247 1244

FOR SALE Mobile home and let in 
Forsan KhoM district Call after 4:00,
243 7704

RENTALS B
Badrooms ■ - 1

LARGE BEDROOM tor 
person Appiv 404 Scurry

working

Fumlahad Apt*. e-3

Mobil* Homo* A-12

TAKE UP Payments! Make three 
back payments of $149 each end 
assume batence on n ice three 
bedroom, 14 foot wide mobile home 
91 $ 342 0272 _____________

UNFURNISH ED  14x70 1973
CRAFTMADE Drapes, dishweshar. 
carpet- Take up payments of $193.74. 

9799___________________ ______________J93J
1973 DOUBLE WIDE: 92x24 throe 
bedroom, two bath, unfumtshad. 
Mortgage Company liquidation. Call 
Chaparral Mobile Homes, 243 4431.

H ILL S ID E  
M O B IL E  H O M E  
P A R K  B  SALES

Featuring the Graham 
Double Wide with 1568 sq. 
feet of living Epace. Also, 
available — Insnrance, 
Anchora and Storm Sheltert. 
Lots and acreage for tale 
with low financing.

East of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Road 18 20 

283-2788 or 283-8882

FOR RENT 
NICE MOBILE HOME 

SPACE
Mm i  Lab, abbg. Cbabwna. iclwgl 
Diltricl. 242-2214 br2«2.S221

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY B SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 343-a4)t

10x40 TWO BEDROOM Mobile home 
On private lot Close to base *«140 plus 
bills ‘#100 deposit Couple preferred 
No children, no pets J43 J34I — J43 
4944

ONE BEDROOM eHickney 4pari 
ment. carpeted, furnished, ell bills 
paid $130 to $190 per month Call 243

LIVING ROOM. Dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath utilitks paid Couple 
only 405 Johnson 243 2077

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road office NKirs 4 30 4 00 
AAondey Fndey 4 X  I. 00 SetufCky. 
43 '411 ____

THREE ROOMS furnished Utiiifius 
paid No pets, adults only Otposii 
1407 Johnson

ONE BEDROOM, nkely furnishud 
apertmeni, prefer mature adults, no 
children, no pets. 9WS plus electric end 
deposit 743 7341 or 743 0944

THREE ROOM Furnishod apartment. 
Bills paid Coupk or single only Sat 
by appointment Call 743 4209

VERY NICE three room furnished 
eperfment Carpet end draped. Mils 
paid Calf 347 7245.

Furnlahod Houaa* e-6
2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WbblMr, CbgtrtI blr cbbgWH blbg bgg 
bMhng, cbfggi, ihbgb trgm, taaegg 
ybfg, TV Cabta. bll b ill, • ic g g l btac- 
trkIfvFgIg.

FROM 888 
287-5546

UnfumlBfiod Houaa* 0-8
CONVENIENT, NEW, Ang •gaclgl. 
Partk ily  fumishad, two bedroom with 
many extras. $229 a month. Soma b ilk  
paid 1209 Musa. Call 247 9431 
Evenings 247 4094

TWO BEDROOM House, cantral haat 
and air Newly redecorated, carpeted 
I404$ettksaftor9 00

TWO BEDROOM house for rent: 
Carpeted end draped, extra clean. $179 
month, $100 deposit Call 247 9429 after 
9:00.

Wantad To Rant X s
WANTED FANM Lang 10 rw t  
•round Stantan or Ltnorah Call 7M

BuGinGGG >Mlldin9G B«>

SMALL BUILDING suifabk for a 
small businass for rent. $40 e month 
704 East 3rd inquire at Cokers 
Restaur ent

WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3,000 
square feet Located 709 East 2nd 247 
$379or M7 4373exf 52

BUSINESS BUILDING 
IMfirrA warghaukFgpacF for 
im t of FOR SALE. 4816 8q. 
ft., ronerrtr Mock 6  brick 
bMK- metal 6  built up roof — 
K i reproof. I.ocatrii 1487 
IjiiiraMtrr.

Call Kill Chranr for appt.
263-6822

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
C-1

i l l
C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , 
Staked Pkins Lodge No. 994 
A. F B A. M  Thursday. 
October 21, 7:30 p.m. Work 
In M.M. degree Visitors 
welcome. 3rdB Main.

$. O. FauNkPBarry, 
W.M.

T .R . Marris, lac.

STATED  M B B T IN O  
Big Spring LQggi No. 
1240 A.F. tng A.M. isf 
ang Jrg ThvrMgy, r.m 
p.m. VtaNars wakomg. 
S ItlangLancm tar.

Xgn QpWorg. W.M.

SHBBT MBTAL-12 Incha* x XI Incfiag 
X .OW, alumliMMn. MM gHfsrgnf mat.
Boonno. pttcHina. M  pank. ••<•01. 
gfc. as ew itt gpch t r  S tar St gr SIS pgr 
N (  thagta. BM Sorkit HgrgM, 2Wthgatt. BM Sorlfit HgrgM, 2W 
Scurry. l ;M g .m .-S :M  F-ni. g«<IV

w
Fc

•i
•T
r To Il9
7

; Applianc* Rapt

t
t ALLMUUOR AFFLIAMft WatiMn. gryw t. glib
r h tatliig  a cagling. Al
*
f

guaraiifeed. Call 347-3413.

8J Cablnat Work
ftkJ CABINET WOl
! ANDJ
» LIGHT CARPEN
48- Call 243-1049
»
8.

tor Free Bstimah

L
*
L

Carpal Claanin
A
A

RBCLAIN YOURRlA Gfnst-N-Vac
Carpet ctoenar tor r(

Also Blue Luster B Mei
Moron's Western

»•
h SM Johnson

k DIrl Work
h

DOZBR AND Glade work.
* bug gHcHlng. Sang aag
* gailvarag.Call2M.4at2.

• Handyman Sarv

Horn* Rapalr

STORM WINDf 
6  DOOR CO. 
210 Main St.

i f ie u k t ia ^  Deere—Wli 
Rfiergy Saving Crime 0 

Ftiane 147-4347 
Attor9:34p.in.Cal 

343-7449 343-4749 347-

Spaclal Noflcat

CLEAN RUG9 Nkt new. so H 
wtNi Blue Lustre Reef 
ihampeeer. $3 94 G F « 
Store

LOSE WEIGHT sefeiy end fas 
n  Okt Plan, $3 00 REDUCE 
fluids with X Pell, $3 00 
Pharmacy

Log!  a  Found
LOST OFF J t ffe r y  Roa 
Lhasapec small brown and i 
Answers to "Peanuts "  Rewi 
343 7902,243 6403 Child's pet

FOUND HEIFER CaH two ml 
Big Sprirtg Identify as to bres 
ings. brand ate Pay for thH 
claim Phene 347 7392 after 9:1

REWARD
Lost “ Binji" Black & 
fem ale Peek-a-poo 
vicinity of 1400 East 3 
Reward for return 
formation as to where 
Dog has to have med 
to continue living. Ci 
8035, or bring her to 

505
Scurry

Paraonal
■Far help with an

pregnancy call  

Gladney Hame, Fart 
Texas. l-a88-m-ll84.’

1875 .MERCURY 81 
passenger, V-B, AN 
conditioning, cruise 
sport mirrors, woori 
no.. 479
1876 FORD LTD L  
Steering and brake 
stereo tape, cruise i 
dows and dm r locks 
1878 PINTO 3-doo 
heater, 6,000 miles.!
1878 CHEVROLET 
5-speed, factory 
Stk. No. 414 
1976 CAMAKO — ( 
power steering, ra 
tape, factory warra 
1875 IM PALA HA 
power steering and 
vinyl roof, 15,000 nn 
1874 FORD LTD, ! 
automatic, power
Stk. No. 470 ..........
1874 CHEVROLE 
automatic, power 
45,000 m il« ,  stk., N
1888 CHEVROLE1 
heater, bucket seat 
stk., no., 510..........

" S M A L I
1971 VOLVO -  145
speed in Door, 52,00 
1974 TOYOTA O 
heater, auto., new I 
Stk. No. 217-A

*  1875 CHEVROLET
*  and heater, power
*  conditioning autoi

Stk. No. 450 ..........
1975 CHEVROLET 
and heater, power

I conditioning, auton 
miles. Stk. No. 582.

w * ofter I 
100% * *  

Tranamfssfo
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W h o ’S W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e
To liot your torvlco In Who’t  Who, call 263-7331.

Appliance Repair

ALLMAJOa AePLIANCai 
WotAors, Onrori, Olthwathori, 
A ta tlo t a coolln *. All work
OMOfomooo. Call ur-M i>.

Cabinet Work

CABINETWORK
AND

U G H TC ARPEN TRY
Call

•or Froa ■•timatat.

Carp#t Ckaning

m C U A IN  YOURftUO  
Rime-N-Vec 

Cereet cteener ter rent. 
A IM  ili»o  Letter A Mecblne.

Moren's Western Auto 
504 Johnson

Dirt Work

DOZSa AND SlaSa am ii, Sack Saa 
aaS a tcsiiie. iana aaS eraval 
Sallvaraa.CalllM.4aai.

Handyman Service

Home Repair

STORM WINDOW 
A DOOR CO.
210 Main St.

in se te tln ^  Deere—Winfews 
in e rw  Sevln f Crime Oeterent 

Ptiene 1*7-4907 
After SiOOf.in. Cell 

143-7*4$ 349-474$ 347-2044

Home Repair

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR  SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
263-2503 after S :00 p.m .

■uiLDiNooa aaMooBLiNoa 
CallLatW IItas, Fartaa 

tat-Mta 
(To llF rao l 

Free KtHmetet

■raInting-Paparing

JE SaV O U O AN  
FAINTINO  COM PANY 

TAPE. aED, TEXTUEE, AND 
SHOT ACOUSTIC 

COM MKRCIAL— lltS lO B N T IA L  
F R K i tST IM ATK S  

CALL A N V T IM l 249-0974

IN T IR IO R . K X T m iO R  peintinf en f 
eiM  tprey peintinf. Free eeHmetet. 
Jee Oemei 247-7031.

LawnmowDT Rppalr

SALIS—S IR V IC I 
Crenk iliettt strelftitenef 

Rent-Bey-Trefe 
N e w A U M f 

Mewert A Tlllert
Moren’s Western Auto 

504 Johnson

Monument Sales

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
$01 O re ff

Ptiene 247-9N1

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

lotb A Lencetfer 
Ptiene 347-00S7

J. H. DUKE

Painting-Papering

PAINTINOa PAPRRINOa tepinfa 
fteetinfa teitenine, tree ettlrnete*. 
O. M. Miller. 110 Sevtti ttelen. 247- 
1403.

S p e c i a l  N o t l c D s C-2
CLCAN RU O l NM new, M  eety te #e 
«Mtn A»ee Lettre Rent electnc 
ikempeeer. «2 M 0  F Weeher t 
Siert

LOSE WEIGHT M fely end fe tt with X 
11 Diet Plen. $3 00 REDUCE ERcett 
fiuidt witn X Pell. $3 00 Gibeon 
Phermeey

Personal C-5
i r  y o u  onnfc i? % your busm ett i# 
veu With to tioo. it't AlCOtKHiCt 
Anonymous business Cell 247 0144. 
2*3 4021

Private Detective C-6

C-4Loat A Found
LOST OFF Je ffe ry  Roed One 
LheMpeo smell brown end grey dog 
Answers to "Peen«#ts *' Rewerd Cell 
243 7002. 243 4402 CMM'Spet

FOUND HEIFER Celt two mile* north 
Aig Spring itfentify es to breed, merk 
mg*, brend etc Pey for this ed end 
cielm Phone 947 7301 efter S 00

REWARD
Lost "B in ji". Black A white 
female Peek-a-poo dog, 
vicinity of 1400 East 3rd. St. 
Reward for return or in
formation as to where dog is. 
Dog has to have medication 
to continue living. Call 287- 
H03S, or bring her to 

506
Scurry

Parsonal C-S
■Far help with aa unwed 

pregnaacy cal l  Edaa 

Gladney Heme, Fart Worth. 

Texas. l-aie-TM-IIM.’ '

■ o s  SMITH ENTER p a n s  I  
Stete License No CI230 

Cetfimerciel Crimmei — CMmesttc 
s t r ic t l y  CO N FID E NTIAL" 

toil West Hwy N . U *  5344

BUSINESS OP.
ONE l o u n g e  tor rent, fu lly 

’ furmsbed For more mformetion. 
pleesecAll 247 S77I before $ OOp m

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

Plumbing

aaofSPLUMEiNaco. 
LkenseA  gowfed 

Any A ell pi bg dene 
Repeir

ResMentiel er cemmerclel 
Ptiene 243-1MS

Vacuum Claancra

RLICTRO LU X SALRS: Services 
end lypptlis. Relpb Welker. 9*7-M7$ 
efter SiMp.m. Free Dementtretlens 
enywbere, anytime.

Window Ropair

R t  P A iR - R iB U IL D - R e s c r e e n  
elumlnum sterm deers, windews- 
weed screens. Glass replecement. 
keMHng. pelntlng. 149-4tf2-249^$.

Yard Work

■X P IR IE N C B D  T R R i trlm mlmg 
end skrub pruning, else keullng- 
Pree etNmefes. Cell 249-if7f fer 
mere inlermetlen.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

Halp Wantod F-1

A R T IL L E R Y  C R E W M E N  Wanted. 
W ill train with pey. Texes A rm y  
Guard, 91$-2494401

G U N N E R S  N E E D E D . W ill train with 
pay Texes A rm y G uard. 91$ 343 4401.

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
143 Permian Aldg.

247-2$9S
GEN. OPPICB — AlfskMls. exp. pr*-

Needed
Im m ediately 

Ja n ito ria l Person
(male or female)

5 days ■ week, good 
w a g e s ,  c o m p a n y  
benefMa, shift work.

Apply
RIP GRIFFIN  

TRUCK TERM INAL 
Ken Welch, Manager

______* * d  ^ ^ m M m ^ e e e e

POUARD CHIVRO IET :
U S ED  C A S  D E P A S T M i N T  *

1S011.4th 2A7-7421

' 'B I G  C A R  B A R G A I N S "
I#?.-) MERCURY 8TATIONWAGON — Colony Ivjrk, »  
passenger, V-8. AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock
no . 479  WRM
1976 FORD LTD LANDAU 4-door, V8, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo Upe, cruise control, electric seats, electric win
dows and dm r locks, 8,000 miles, Stk. No. 468 .......$5880
1876 PINTO 3-door Runabout, 4-speed, radio and
heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 454 ............................. 13366
1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-»-2 COUPE — 4-cylin<ier, 
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles.
Stk. No. 414 ................................................... ★  WMkOS
■STK CAMARO — 6 cylinder, standard shift in floor, 
power steering, radio & heater, air, AM-FM stereo
tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514...................$4890
1975 IMPALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes. V8, automatic, factory air,
vinyl roof, 15,000 miles, Stk. No. 439 ......................$4199
1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,(W» miles,
Stk. No. 470 ......................................................♦.♦.$3589
1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA custom coupe, V8, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air,
45,000 milffi, stk.. No., 489.......................................134M
1988 CHEVROLET CAMARO, V8, automatic, radio,
heater, bucket seats, console, 47,000 miles,
stk., no., 510............................................  11880

" S M A L L  C A R  B A R G A I N S "
1971 VOI.VO — 145S, station wagon, radio, heater, 4- 
speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 4 7 1 . ........ 82289
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
Stk. No. 217-A

PICKUPS
1975 CHEVROLET ^  ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and heater, power steering, power brakm, factory air 
pfpwUtinning, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles.
Stk. No. 456 ............................................................MI88
1975 CHEVROLET ^  ton picki$p, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and hwter, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioninfL autotnatic transmission, tilt wheel, 14,000 
miles. Stk. No. 562................................................M789

CAM TITLB CLBSK —  M »t t  M v «  
• ip . »W A+
SOOKKSBPBS — VWY AM vy •up., 
pppp vwrii kpckprapps, p ic.
•kllH tSW-f
SSCaaTAH T — OppS typlPS. •*wrt- 
PanSwUpip
TsucK oaivsai — nmp mvptpi 
■ip., k v c p .  ISM -f
LASTBCH — CPIlPfP.Pip. 
CUSTOCNAN — B ip ., tpcal >. M,SM-f 
ASST. MOS. — CP.wItl tra il m .P M  
T S A IH S a i— SpvpTPlm P l I  OPBH 
lU PS R V IIO II — L a r t*  tPCPl Ca. BXC.

N E E D E D

iXPimiNCID 
HAIR DRItSIR

WITH F0 U 0 WII60. 
ALSO

MANICURIST 
Wwll Mtablishwd 

shop.
For Info, coll 

263-M 71 Joys 
or

2*3-7070 ovoninos.

«
*

Oh thee# ears
iva offer e il-month or 12,000 mile 

100% * *  WAMAMTY on th9 engine, 
Trenemfeeton and D/fferentlHl. (Llmltnd.)

• 4 * i

CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS
Otapral c la c ilt lca tlap  arraaaaS  PIp p m  MCtty M  at pay a r r tn  p« p m p . 
atpUpppHcpIly wtMi tpk eipptincatIpM W i ca iM t Pa n i p i n iSf  ir r a r t  
lltipPmMiarIcpMyMiStrpack. P iy iP S IPp Writ Say.

REAL E S TA TE * CANCELLATIONS
MOBILE HOMES................ A if .yaw  as it cpscsIIpS katarc ta-
m r a r r A I A  R  ptraltaa. yaa ara ePartaS tM y tar

ANNOUNCEMENTS...........C ca a ca lyaa raS .ltl.iw c !.M ry taa lyaa

BUSINESS OPPOR...........D ^
^ IIQ sg^ llQ  WORD AO DEADLINE
FORSERVICES............... E P a r w * m ayoGltl06i4 9:9>p.m.

PN S IR U C TIO N ................. G Por$un«ayogiNoii —9:B9p.ni.PrM «v

WOMAN*8 fim fMMimvRCtlLU M N.......................... J Closed Saturdays
FARMER S COLUMN .. K
MERCHANDISE................. L PO ttC YO H O SS

AUTOMOBILES...............M s m p l o y m b h t  a c t

WANT AD RATES tu p  HaralS Saac aat asaw latly accept
ISW OSOM IHIM UM  yyw,taS *S l Ikat laSicttc a

C o n s e c u t iv e  In s e r t io n s  pralarwica asics aa m i  v a ls i, a
isyyO RD M iN lM U M  kanalMa accvpattaaal asalHkatiaa

SÂ  m«lto4 It lAwful to sgocity nial* f  
OmSay.psrvMTS >»c
Twa Say*, par wars ' » «
TPrasSayi. par wars NaIttMr Saac Tkt HaralS kiwwisply
PssrS ayc,psrw s^  accept HsiS WasTsS ASc Ikat laSlcats
P iv a S a y « .p a rw ^  a pralarasca kataS as apa tram am
* l«  Saya. par wars p layart cavaraS ky tPa Apa

.  .. —  Olicrimlaattas Is S m ^ y m a s t  Act.
MONTHLY Wars r j * ^  I *AST» Isisrmatiss ss ISaaa mattara
Sarvicaal 1$ worSa at I t  laaaaa par „ „  p , p,a Wapa Havr
masts, latal _____  oHtca is tha O .t. OapartmasI at
omarClaaailiaSrataaupasrapsaal LaPar.

Help Wanted F-1

A H R A a i V E
POSITION

For an in telligent 
person with a pleasing 
personality *  good 
appearance. I f  you 
would Uhe to turn an 
empty house into 
gratifying income, here 
is a once-in-a-lifeUmc 
opportunity. The con
tinuing expansion of our 
vast orga^zntlon opens 
un«b«amed vistas for 
you. No matter what 
your background or 
training may be, we 
offer a new way of life 
w i th  i n c o m e  
possiblltUcs far beyond 
the ordinary store or 
office Job. You wUI 
receive free training If 
accepted and will  
discover that no other 
job can bring you the 
kind of satisfacUon and 
reward now offered by 
our Company. For local 
interview, telephone 
Mrs. Green or Mrs. 
Moore. 915-287-8303. 
room 221, Wed., Oct. 27, 
5:90 p.m. to 19:09 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 28. 8:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. L t y

naOtSTBIIHD OCCUPATIONAL 
TNBUAeiSTS

Cm M9nt nM#tg uu mo6itblv b«4lt. 
BRCiNiwt pMltHw fur fuH ttnia bmp., 
lapblwg tor oxtr* worit pr perseii uut 
PH IPiiNk tfuptovpg gptirtog to b « 
tovalvag. ittplY to bPR BB7-ay to cpro • ( 
Gig Rprtfig MoraM.

H«lp WantHd F-1
dV ELD EN  W A N T E D  for »hop work 
Call 343 1473 or 243 72g0 for mora in 
formation.

R E A L  E S T A T E  Solatman. Llcanta  
prtfarrtcl. Local firm . Sand ioQuIrai to 
Box M9 B, Big Spring Harold

W A N T E D  M A N  To  inttoii cabtt T  V. 
sarvica Wa will train. Outoida work, 
full tima job. axcallant banafitt. m u»t 
hava high school aducation. Apply 2004 
Birdwall

NO W  A C C E P T IN G  applications for 
cook* and cooks htipart. Apply In 
parson to Louisa Smith, Park vlaw  
Manor. 901 Goliad. Egual opportunity 
amployar.

N E E D E D  O N E  or mora axpariancad 
hairdrassars with soma following Full 
or part tima. Shop is larga. convaniant 
and ramodating is undarway. Call 247 
S7S1 -1 4 7  u u a v a n in g s .

OPPORTUNITY 
EM PLOYMENT 

FOR LVN
3:00 to 11:99 shift, excellent 
working conditions, top 
starting salary plus increase 
In 2,8, and 12 months, annual 
cost of living increase. 
Contact Barbara Landreth, 
Director of Nursing, 
Mountain View Lodge, 2099 
Virginia.

E^ual Opportunity 
Emplover

WANTED 

TWO SHEET 

METALCUTTERS 

Experienced in cotton 

gin sheet meUI work. 

Permanent job. Top 

wages, paid vacation. 

Call Prapher Sheet 

Metal Work, Inc. 

Brownfield, Texas 

806-736-3098 or 

808-837-3218 ____

Have Immediate Opening
For rogistorori or unrogiatorod Loborotory 
Tochnlchm molo or fomolo.

Salary opon
Contact Adm inistrator,

HoN-Bennett Memorial HospHd
Big Spring, Toxat.
Phono 415-2*7-7411

______ An oggal opportunity omplbyar________

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
For Big Spring Numing Inn 

Fringo honofits, top oalary to gualHIod 
poraon. Profor nursing homo oxporionco, 
but not nocoseory.

Contact! Son Monertaf, Adm.
401 Oollad 

2*3-7*33
Igual Opportunity Imployor

lAVI iA ¥ i ' UVI UVi U v i  sa y r  g

5

THE V ER Y BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jack Lewis Hat Just The Cor For You
1475 CADILLAC OOUPf DaVILLt, beautiful gold with matching
leather interior, local one ow ner car, only 15,000 miles, with all the 
extras that Cadillac has to o f f e r ...............................................................67445
1476 SAVmtADO SUBURBAN. 3-seater, automatic, power and air, tilt 
wheel, cruise, omber and beige, almost new , very low mileage, must
see this one. 5 A V IH U N D M D S  . . . . . . . . .
1475 RUICK iUCTRA 225, 4-door sedan, beautiful gold with white
vinyl top, nratching interior, 60-40 seats, full pow er and air, 26,000 miles,
you can really save on this c a r ..................................................................65445
147* C A M A R O , V8, automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
pretty blue with white interior, very low m ileage, a sport car that is
almost new, o n ly .................................................   65445
1475 CADILLAC COUPS DeVILU, beautiful red with vinyl top, red 
leather interior, 60-40 electric seats, all power and air, a dream car to
drive and own, save hundreds................................................................... 67445

t l l T H I P U U L I N I O F N I W 1 4 7 7 B U I C K 5 .  N IW  A N D  
U 5 ID  C A R S  A R R tV IN O  D A IL Y  . . .  C H IC K  O U R  L O T  lA C N  D A T I  
If you don't see the car you are lookirtg for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
" J A C K  LfW fS K f lP S  T N I  R IS T.,.M fN O Lf S A L fS  7 M  R fSr*

403 Scurry 2*3-7354

s«Yi— 4svi uvi uvi uvi m

Gird of Thanks
The Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary want 
to express their thanks and 
appreciation to the News 
M ^ ia , the radiostatioru, the 
Senior High Band, and the 
Colonel of Webb Air Force 
Base for their participation 
in making our “ Forget Me 
Not”  sale last Saturday a 
success. Thanks a million for 
remembering “ those who 
gave a lot.”

Disabled American Veterans 
Chapter 47,

Big Spring, Texas

HNp Wantnd F-1
C A N N O N E E R S  N E E D E D  W ill train 
w im  pay. Taxas A rm y  Guard. 91$ 243 
4401

INSTRUCTION
P IA N O  LESSONS at raducad ratas for 
baginning studanfs. Call 243 3302 or 
243 00S3 for mor* information

V^OMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cam J-3
W IL L  B A B Y S IT  In m y horn* Sand 
Springs. Foncad yard- W takdays For  
mora information call 393 S349.

Laundry Snrvlen J-8
DO B E A U T IF U L  Ironing M ix ,  
p it e n . J2.S0 d o iin . m tn ’»  clothat. 
M.JO. P lcaopanddallvarv. 1*7 t tU .

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuns., Oct. 26, 1976 3-B

riousnhold Goods L-4

FARMER’S COLUMN K

LOW, LOW PRICES 
SPE O AL PURCHASE

IMPOR'TED BARB 
WIRE

4pt-12Hga. (pol) ....... $13.95
2pt-12V4ga. (pol) ......... 12.95

Quantity dircount on above 
100 rolls-$1.00 or;
600 rcdls-$2.00

2pt-14ga. (arg) $12.50
atove, dam aged...........10.50

MUELLER SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BARGAIN HOUSE 
OF WEST TEXAS

Ballinger, Texas 
015-365-3555

Farm EquIpnwnI K-1
S M A L L  TW O  Row A IIH  Chalm ar 
tractor. M7S Motor steam claaner 
$?G0 147 1301 after 5 00

1947, 1400 IN TE R N A 1  lO N A L , 304 V  I  
E N G IN E , IS foot hydraulic grain bed, 
11,000 actual mllas. After $ 00. 243 
7711.

F O R  S A L E : V12 Haston brush cotton 
strippar Triangla basktt Ahounttd on 
good $ star Moline tractor Ready to 
go. Call (91$) 773 1049

Lhmstock K-3

H O R S E  A U C T I O N
Big spring Livastock Auction Hors* 
tala. 2nd and 4th Saturdeyt 11:10. 
Lubbock Horse Auction evary Monday 
7:00p.m. Nwy 17 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufiti «4-74S-i4l9. The largest Hersr 
and Tack Auction in Watt Ttaai.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pats, Etc. L-3
F R E E  F>UPPIES to good homo Alto  
Irish Settor mother for sale $50 Call 
393 $727

W A N T  F E M A L E  Dobarman to breed 
with our malo Call 207 M SI for more  
information.

Just Rocalvod:
Now SMptoont, 

O O a S W I A T S R f  
•II s ilts  and catort

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

419 Main — Downtown 
267-8277

T O  G IV E  Aw ay Puppies with 
character Make perfect watch dog 
Six wooktoW 243 0794

Pat Grooming L-3A
C O M P LeTE  P O O D L E  grooming, 
V  00 ar>d up Call M r ,  Doroiny BIpui't 
O riiia rd . M3 200» lor  an appomtmwit

__I graam all kraad, Paadia, a «r
MacialtT. CaN saiatTi lar Appaia*

C A T H Y 'S  C A H N IN E  C O lF P O R a i  

LO U IS E  P L E T C M B R  O W N E R

USE OUR L A Y - A W A Y  
PLAN  FOR Y O U R  
CHRISTMAS BUYING.

RECUNERS $99.95* up 

GUNCabineU ..$129.95* up 

HANDPalnUngs $27.99* up

ELECTROPHONIC Stereo 
components or console 
models $169.95* up

NEW Admiral deep freeter 
or refrigerator . $229.95 *  up

9 PC. dining room auite by 
S inger....................... $899.95

CERAMIC clocka $22.59

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2999 W. 3rd 267-5961

R IS ’S P O O D L E  Parlof and Boarding  
Kennels, grooming Call 743 7409. 743 
7 9 0 0 .:iP  Wes4Vd

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P O O D L E  Groom  
ing: Complete hygieno included. Very  
reaaonabie rates A beautiful finished 
pet. Carolyn k u s s  747 7454

Houaahold Goods L-4

g a s  H E A T E R S , (roconditlonod). 
badroom furniture. Housewares, gifts. 
10.00-7:00daily, Dutchovar Thompson 
FurrM turt, 10I S<Duth Goliad

F O R  E A S Y  quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric thampuuer. only $1 00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big  
Spring Hardware

USED op e dinette $39.95 
USED 2 piece living room
ju ite ............................ $39.95
NEW bunk beds $149.95* up

NEW 7 pc. living rm. 
groups $299.95 & up
U S E D  QS sleeper $149.95 

.MEW 4 pc. Frisco bdrm suite
+  box springs & mattress 
................................. $319.95

NEW 4 pc den group — 
black or go ld .............. $449.95
NEW studio couch $179.95

SPECIAL

3 ROOM REPO 
ORIGINAL $1,869 

NOW $1,569
VtaNO wh rgaw aaaa iaw l

BIG SPRING FU RN ITU RE  
t l 9 h ^  287-263I

T E S T E D . A P P R O V E D  
G U A R A N T E E D

F R IG IO A IR E  frost proof. 3 door rof 
frte ie r. top freezer, copper, n k e . 90
day warranty, parts A lebor $1S9.9S
F R IG IO A IR E  frost proof ref freeie*- 
3 door, top freezer, good condition. S 
day warranty, parts A labor $139.93
F R IG IO A IR E  C yc ia  M a tic  ref 
freezer, 2 door, automatic dofrost A 
food compartment, 90 day w arranty, 
parts A labor $129 95
H O T P O IN T  r e f . Small treeier, good 
tor that drink box, 30 day w arranty, 
parts A labor $09.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd 267-2732

(1) HOOVER Upright vac. 
cleaner, 99-day warranty $49

( I )  ELEVEN Cubic foot 
Frigldalre r e f ................$125

I )  23”  ZENITH color TV. 
table model.................... $299

(1) RCA 19-iiich color TV,
excellent cond................$209

(2) REPOSSESSED air con
ditioners. Take up pay
ments.
(1) ZENITH battery 
operated radio. Real good 
condition.................... $17.59

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
llj.MAl.N 267-.S26.5

Pianos- Organs L-8
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and rapair <m 
mediate attention Don ToHe. Music 
StudK>. 7104 Alabama Phone 743 I19T

Sporting Goods_______ ^
FO R  S A L E  Smith and Wesson 33 20 
and Charter Arm s Bulldog 44 special 
Cali 343 $554

A N T IQ U E  A N D  New pool tables for 
sale Custom pool table repairs, 
M illard supplies Call 243 4413, South 
western BNllard Supply Com pany.

S M ITH  A N D  Wesson, 3S7 m angum . 
nickel plated, four inch barrel 
Excellent condition Call 747 *497 or
743 4140________________________________

FO R  S A LE  Regulation Brunswick  
pool table with accessories For more  
information call 743 4797 after 4 00 
p m .

Oarngn Sain L-10

G A R A G E  S A LE  E ve ry  day Baby 
items, clothes for the fam ily, small 
appliances. fu rn itu re  and  
miscellaneous items. Bobbies Nearly 
New Shop 1474 East 3rd.

S E V E R A L  F A M IL Y  garage sale On 
Loop Road lust one block oft of North 
Birdweli Lane Wednesday. Thursday  
and Friday.

B A C K Y A R D  S A LE  New 7x4'S, 9x17 
ru g . baby clothes, ty p e w rite r , 
evaporative cooler, dishwasher, IS
inch rim s. A von  co llectio n, 
mlKeiianeous 1103 East 14th

M O V IN G  S A LE :F u rn itu re , heaters, 
household items, miscellaneous. 1947 
Buick, $3S0,10 00 till 4 00 7407 Scurry

Mitcallanaoua L-11

T H R E E  N E W  Oetta W ing hanggliders
for sale. Reasonable price Phone 
Snyder. I (915) 573 7447 or 1 573 5477

1974 A M P E G  V 4, 740 W A T T S , tube 
w ith  o v e rd rive  E ig h t 17 inch  
speakers Retail $1,300 Want $700 743 
1941

U S E D  C A B IN E T  machines Starting at 
$15 Repairs and parts tor all brands 
Stevens Sewing Machines. 1406 A 
oreqg. 743 3397 ____

H O S P ITA L  B E D  for sale in good 
condition, with wafer proof mattress
Call 743 7414 ________________

FO R  S A LE  Steel office desk. 30x40

used furniture, apphances. air 
senditianers. TV s. ether things et 
value

Hl'G III'^  TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 261-.S(Hil

C.B. Radios L-18
F O X  S A LE  C B 'ia n d a n d t c c n M r lt t  
Top brand mobile and base units 
marked down $70 to $40 off list price  
Also will install Call us first Petty 
Enterprises. 747 7794

AUTOMOBILES M
MotorcyciM M-1

1974 S U ZU K I 7S0. F A IR IN G , front and 
rear crash bars, luggage box. antenna 
for radio, low mileage $1,500. Call 2*3 
2992 anytime

1974 H O N D A  CJ340 FO R  Sale $400 
F irm , 7 M  miles, excellent condition 
C a ll243 27S4after* 00

1949 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Electra  
Glide: 17J»0 Miles, fully dressed 401 
Gregg Street, phone 247 7071

FO R  S A L E  197$ Honda 5S0 Excettent 
condition Phone 7410457 for more  
information

L IK E  N E W  1974 Honda SSO Four 
cylirkder. windshield, shin guards 'Call 
743 7407 or see at Dewey R av Chryster 
Plyntouth Retail prlctSl775. Discount 
prlct$f75

1974 K A W A SA K I KZ400 with Fairino. 
saddle bags, and luggage rack, 
immaculate condition $7$0. Call 247 
•723

FO R  S A LE  1972 Yam aha 4S0 CC  
Good condition Call 247 44S4 after S 00 
p m tor mom  Infornfkation____________

1975 HONDA 4S0: Only 444 miles 
Like new condition. Call 247 3774 after 
S:4l 4 .m
197$ KAWASAKI 12$ 740 Miles $4M 
Far mere •ntormatlon call 243 4434

SS benefits 
dted here

Bennie R. Jones, life un
derwriter from Abilene, 
appearing at the local 
meeting (if the C.L.U. group 
on Thursday, spoke about 
the importance o f the 
elec tion on their prof ess ion.

He told the group at
tending that such things as 
Social Security benefits, 
national health insurance 
and the consumer movement 
defin itely a ffec t their 
profession.

Each member was urged 
to closely waU± and keep up 
with political trends and to 
take part in elections. He 
also encouraged them to 
speak to student groups and 
civic clubs and exchange 
ideas and points of view. 
“ We need to be informed 
about each candidate and 
each political platform,”  
Jones emphasized.

State R ^ . Mike Ezzell was 
a special guest and 
distributed a qjuestionnalre 
c o n c e rn in g  c o m in g  
legislation in Austin.

John Bennett, v ice 
president, pruided at the 
luncheon meeting during the 
business session.

PrpNi Mwiia i to Autoa tor b44i r t iu ft i
H it wltb Rw Bfg tprlWB N «ra W  
ClP44lfto4 AR4. 343-7111.

inch, glass and velvet on top. swivel
roller chair 743 3429

S W E E T  P O TA TO E S  for saltt For
nr>ore information, call 393 5277

Wantod To Buy L-14
W A N T E D  C H E A P  House or Mobil
nome to move Gus Atorr . Route 1,
Shallowater, Texas 79343

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FO R  S A L E  4 ' y acre* locatvd in Sand 
Spring* Hookup tor mobtia hom t  
Phono 393 S747

1974. 24x54 T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two 
bath Take over payment* One acre  
land optional Call 347 4944

L A R G E  N IC E  Furni$hodone bedroom  
apartment Washer and d ryer fur 
mshed 747 4904 See landlord in rear

FO R  S A L E  One white mele poodle. 5 
months old Or>e apricol male. 3 yeart 
old 1107 Ea*t 14th

O N E  O F only six. S and W nickel 44 
m eg . 4' i inch. Bicentennial. $7,000 
743 4743

1959 V A U X H A L L  F O U R  Ooor Seller  
trade Collectors item Phone 747 5190 
after 5 00 p m

TERLINGUA TEXAS 
20 Acres near Ghost Town 
which has new owner 
planning to renovate oM 
lownsilc. open shops to 
artists, silversmiths etc. 
Just the thing needed to get 
the Ghost Town moving 
again. Price $4,560.

CaU MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

Cox Realty 263-1688

Trucks For Sate M-6

1*7. IN T E O N A T I O N A L  S C O U T .  
I7.NX)actual mile* C ^ ’” ‘' '  4537

1977 F O R D  C U S TO M  Van $3,440 
Stereo, air For more information, call 
747 7154

1944 J E E P  FO U R  Cylinder with top 
New bucket seats $450 For rrwre 
information call 743 4454

W H IT E  F R E IG H T L IN E R  40 Foot 
and 34 foot Lufkin tandem float 
trailers 747 4140or 747 4403.

R E C R E A T IO N  A N D  Hunting vehicle 
1973 Intomefional Scout. Fo ur i p n d .  
four wheel drive, * Y  conditioner, 
clean 35,000 miles $7«5> 1972 BuiCfc
Centurion, clean, loaded, $44100 
m ile* $199$. 720 3021 720 3092.

Auloa M-10

1944 C H R Y S L E R  W IT H  new valve tob 
All power and air. $350 For more  
information. 747 9454 or 743 0970

1977 G R A N  T O R IN O  Good condition, 
fully loaded, good tirta , power brakes 
and sieerirtg Evening*, 743 7S47

1955 F O R D  P IC K U P : Net running  
Has 1947 Ford 709 engine m ats been 
completely overhauled, and othar 
accessories $350 747 5444_____________

1970 K iN G SW O O O  W A G O N  for sal* 
Can see at 107 West I9th street after
4 00 p m

197* f o r d  E L I T E  11.000 Miles, 
leaded, bucket seet*. console. • track. 
Silver blue with white interior 247 5437 
after S 00___________

1945 P LYA A O U TH  F U R Y  GOOd gas 
mileage, nice clean car, $450 firm . Call 
743 7607. I  00 to 5 00. after 5 00. 743 
3415

FO R  S A L E  1934 Plym outh Coupe 
Small block Ford, m any original 
extras Phorw 743 4497

1974 S U N B IR D  S IL V E R  with red  
inferior, full vinyl roof, automatic, 
power, and air, radial tires and mag  
wheels Call 743 4143 after 5 30. all day 
weekends ________________

!H 7  C H E V R O L E T  B IS C A Y N E  Four 
door, six cylinder For n w re  in 
formation, call 743 $177 ____

1971 F O R D  C O U N T R Y  Wagon Power 
brakes, power steerirtg. factory a ir, 
radio, luggage carrier, good tires One 
ow nercar $1.150 743 4971 743 4594.

197$ V E G A  H A T C H B A C K  Three  
Speed, perfect conditio n  G re e t  
economy car. 30 miles per gallon Call 
743 14M________________________________

B U IC K  1971 E L E C T R I  77$. All power 
cruise control r$ew tires See to 

appreciate 1411 Lancaster.

FO R  S A L E  1949 Cam ara N a w V I. 307 
engine, 350 Turbo transmission, naw  
paint, axcellertt condition. $1,97$. 7407 
East 14th 743 7744_____________________

1W4 T R IU M P H  S P IT F IR E  19,000 
Miles, white, good condition, have 
hardtop CMl 747 *>97 or 243 4140.

1974 M U S T A N G S  II Clean, good 
condition A A A F M  radio tape deck 
CaH 394 4311 m Coahorrto.

1975 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D eVille  fully
loaded. 734)00 miles. Call 243 0444 after 
S.OOp m _______________________________

FOR SALE BuiCfc E le c ts  1972Model 
Oneownercar $7JOO Phone243 3402

19S4 C H E V R O L E T  F O U R  door hard  
top. 377 V 4  hydram atic. Good run  
ning cortoltton Soma spare parts $400 
firm  743 0997 aftor 4 00

1949 O A TS U N  W A G O N , A ir  COn 
ditioned t974 votkswogen Supar 
Beetle, sun root. Coll 743 w507 between 
9 00a m .an0S :34p  m .

1974 P IN T O  S T A T IO N  W agon, good
condition $1000. At Robe Station or  1704 
Young 747 9330 243 1444

1971 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  tor sal# 
54.000 m ila i. a ir, pow er ttotrirtg , 
power brakes. Call 243 1444.

l Q * t 6 jtn
I17i INVADER IS FE E T , walk 
mrougti. irl.HuM. SS JeNiwen (n t lM . 
SAN. |«Ck*H. O H  MS-S7S*._____________

Comptn * T ru e  Trt>. M-l*
ITT* TOYOTA CHINOOK MMI mMW 
iwfn* ’  monlh* oM, NSS m llM , n  
M F 0  SAraalnfrlcF.SSS.ISSS
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l̂ few Taste
Standaid.

'Enriched Fla^^! breakthrou^ bri^^uimrecedented taste to low tau* snic^ i^
Today there’s a way to get real taste 

cigarette without high tar.
That’s the report on a new taste 

discovery called ‘Enriched Flavor.’
A  way to pack flavor—extra 
flavor—into tobacco without the 
usual corresponding increase 
in tar.

The cigarette packed with 
‘Enriched Flavor’ tobacco is 
remarkable new MERIT.

If you smoke, you’ll be 
interested.

Tests^ferify Ta ste

In tests involving thousands 
o f smokers of filter cigarettes, 
the majority reported

from a

O  ^ i l i p  Morris lac. 1976

9 mg.‘ 'tar,' ’ 0 .7  mg. nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT delivered more taste than five current 
leading low tar cigarettes having all the way up

to 60% more tar.
Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to 

15 mg. menthol brands, MERIT 
M ENTHOL was reported to 
deliver as much—or more —taste 
than the higher tar brands tested.

You’ve been smoking “ low tar, 
good taste’’ claims long enough.

Now smoke the cigarette. 
MERIT.

Unprecedented flavor at 9 mg. 
tar.

One o f the lowest tar levels in 
smoking today.

PRICE 15c
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